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Chicken Show ,2'007
" " The theine ~nd t-sWrt'design fo~ the 27th

" . ~nnual Wayne ChJcki~:ri Show have b~en,
~, ..:, 'amlounc~d. Thi$year'$ theme is"CI~ck..
nology~' and events will ta~eplaceFriday ~n.d

',' :,~,a~urday, Julyt1'3 '-14., A nu~ber'of trad;itiopal
:""l~~:yents~.sll;~~~s the.Jay~eesFirew9rI{~.Di:splay

'. ," ~~ f,rlday nlg1l,t, the paraqe on Saturday, the
,;:' annual Chicken Feed, the National Cluck~off
:' and Egg Drc)p,' are being ·~cheduled.In ,addi.. '
: ~t~n, sev~ral ne", actfvities, including ,~veJits

.' , .....' for Saturday evenl~lg; are being planJied.
, 'Above and at right, a~e the desig,ls for the

,front andback of this year's t-shirt. The shirts
, , 'ate .currently being produced and should be

, availabl~' for: purchase in the near future. This
,,'year'$Cbicken Show will be held at Bressler
"/ Park. Additional volunteers to assist with the

various activities are' needed.. 'Anyone desiring
t9 volunteer shOUld ~oilhiCt· the WARDI office

at 375..2240.

Wayne, State (Jollege
COlllmenceriient
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University QINebr'aska·
.Meaic~i·deb.tei-leaders
vi~tt;;W~yn.~, Q~ lVfa~;' 1

1
,.. ' Uni~etsiti ofN"~b;~~ka' Medic~f c~~di ie ,"s~~cess ~f student~' ~nd programs:'
Chancellor:'~ Harold M~' Ma:uie~ 'M.rf; including the recent U.S. News ~ World
accompariied by eight senior leaders from Report rankings. Trey also talked abo:ut ~
UNMC, visited six Nebraska communities recent 'VIsit of the Higher Learning
April 30 and' MaY' 1.' ;. ",' '. '.' "" Commission of' the ': North' Central

. . This was the (ourtllannualbN'Mc lead- hs~.ldation 'of Colleges' and S~hools, wlucli
", ~iship ~s.it:; <>I ,,< '" '" '. '. '; ; . ' ; ,J recommended that tJNMc be reaccredited
," . From West PMnt and Norfolk 0:0, April, 'fo1-'10 years....·, "',"" ','

30, to Wair!..e, S~utIis~o)lX Ci.ty, ~bcy arld Also addressed 'was the success in
, Winnebago, On May'l, the group 'met with. UNMC' rural ·progra.,n:s, i:o,clu,ding the

, members o( the community ateommqnlty' Rur!ll 'Health' Oppol'tlinitiesPiogram,
receptionll and sen?-ce club meetl~gs, ,dur- RUral Health ~duc'atioI)Netw.ork'~ndArea
ing tours of health facilities, .and vislts' Health Edu~ation. Center~, (JNMQ
with health facility administrators, health Health/Science Melft,lJNM'C Career D~y,
professionals and staff. ' ", c9mm~nj~y gran~ pro~aIj1S and stu9-~nt

The purpose of the trip was to thank iu.ral rotations.
communities for their support, listen to the '. \
health care needs of the community, intro~ Campus' explinsion plans ai.so !wiij be
duce members of the UNMC leadership , highlig4ted. The largest, cwrent, co:rrstrue:
team, and let people know UNMQ leaders' tion projects in progress are the Michael Ft
are Ilccessible. Hostcbmmunities provided Sorrell' Center for Health Science
overview~ about their cdmmunities ~nd Education;' the' Research Cente;r of

", ' UNMC leadefs provided brief ~ updates Ex~ellenceii; 'and'the Go~d Manufact~ng
';' ii. " '~". ' , 'abo1,lt UNMC's progress toward its goal of, Practices Transplant Pr9ducW,m'FacilitY'j'

Richard Metteer,'(ormer Wayne Middle School principal, was in Wayne Tuesday ~nd spent time becoming a w:orld-class academic health ,I:q January, the University of Nebrask~
'. with the Wayne Middle School fifth grade students. For the past several years, l\I~tteer has pre.. sciences center~ , . ,:> ", Board of Regents appi'oved constrUction of

seitted'~ lesson to 'th~ students on Civil Wt\r battle techniques. The students "matcht" to the Wayne . UNMC's r~s~arcp. fU~9-in(f~om~xtei:naI ,a H·2 million 'Y~i&e~., 'Yilli~~so~ qente~
" , . '. '..' , 1. '" " ,I, • sources now Isnearly $80 mIllIOn annually. for Visual RehabIhti;ltIon, whIch wIll be th~

County Co~tho~seand/ake varIous roles dUI:lng the presentauon. "'~".'c' ; .'. ,,~', and has res~ted in.the ~rea~it;>n of\~ore, o~Y'non-pro~~p~ovid~ro!compreh~psiv~
"\ , • ' " f '. , .: j '. , . i ' > " , ,.'. ~'r " " than, ~140~ ~I~hlY skil~e!;l Jobs In the stat,e.,' Vl5Ufli :t;eha~)llItatIOn. servIces for childrell

~~l;1s~s:" resident's trip to Wayq~'CouIity~~ri~gs 'sp:il~~s~~~ti~o::~~;~~~::~: aJlfb~~~~s,b~:t~:~~n~nthe' trip ~er~
, ,'. ' " '.,," '" 'it·· '> •. ." : " ',: "'. »,,'. ..' .. ', ;"." ," '. a~d Rptary clubs and particIpated In a let- Rubens Pamles, M.D~, Vice ch!lncellor for,

,~~t;~o<~~oser:~ ~O fulflllID,g' Ilfel~~g ..a~b~~~on',I:., ~~rt~~r~tN~;~~:gC~%~~o:,w~~~l:;: ~~~~:Ul:an~f~ot:~/:r~e~~I~:~v~~J
By Lyni(:;;iev~:rs. ',' " "", '"c , endeavor.,.: '., t" 1..

0

\ ",Au~st).', ',', ,~-: ". '.~., an~ .Faith" Regional Health Servic~s, for Tilq.en,D.N.Se., deall, College qfN:ursingi
Oft4e}~eraJ4t'>';':;, ''', ,;., \/ ,<' On he;tdp to thisiu:ea, she, plans t(j go ,Her fathf)r used th~ !t~ree weeks qn tIle' t~e. ~rop;osed UNMC College of Nursing: Jay Noren, Mp., Aeap.of ~h~, UN:~m'
". lV,r;inYc p~ople set goa,ls/or, ~J;1ems~lve~ t~ M~rnck, ~ancel BOOIl;,' .AiJ.telope a~d , w~YJro~ Manhattan,to Douglas Lake, diVIsI~n I~ NOl;fol~.; "., ,Cpll~&~ of Pubhc'Health; Clartmcel!edll.,
and never carry theIJ;l out. Not so fQr l'lerce counties before cO(ll}bg to Wayne. MICh:. (located between Pellston and . UNMC lea~ers dIscussed the new. PharlIl. D.,; P~.D.,. dean, College of

" Margah;t Ga~es of Manhattan, Kan., her She. will stop in Dixon, C¢da;r and Knox . ' . ' " '. , ' UNMC College of PublicHeal~h, the, r' ' ., • ~ • ~ " :,

lifelong~mbition wa~ to visit each of the countie,s afteJ1Vards. In SqUth Dakota, she , ' See TRIP, Pa~e 4A Center for ;HealthDisparities and academ- ; See LEAD;ERS, Page 4A;
~,07~,~0~~#es i* tl}e tr~te(,l $tates~\ " '! \yilt visit Turner" McGook; Miner, Sanborn ' '0' '; • ',j , ' , .. ~ '. ..•• ~

, T,o t,op it off, Gai;esJwas porn in 1923 on and Beadl'1 cbunti~s., SeveJ;al of her
the 23rd, of July so will ~oon be., 84-years- frieI1ds will accompany her,' '. . ,
old a,nd sta'rt~d Josinghe.r sightip. '199\), so' . Ga:~es desire to go'to each county ip. th~ ,
is ne.~rIY bl~nd:,She ha:s~nlynine of the' 'U.S. stems, from her fa,ther,Fran'k, C.'
Ne,braska cO\lr).tie~; a!?,~ ,nilie in South q'at~s. H~r' t;at~er,'was, ,a professor ?f
Pafo~a, left tQ"vis,it, W~Y,ne, County i~ 09 Bot~nr and p~;ant Eco'o~ ~t Kansas State
h~r l~s£ and: she planl! to stop in Wayne on University during th~ fall and spring

,May i5~"S,hewil1 stop fir,st in ~orf~lk, to $emest~rs and a profesl?or ofEcology at the,
pick uP. her, bt:ot~er: from Micpigan who University of Michigan Bi(,llogi,cal Station
will. ~ee, !:tel: off,:. fl~ l?Ite, cQrriplE1te~ her for" the s'qmmer se,ssion (June, July,
\".1 :/ :.C ,:' '. f~:' ,;;;.,~~:" .~:~. /1,'~~ ·.~_.'t!r: r' - ~; It Ii i/ ,..~: ~,,:, .~ ~ l " "

'Po~sib~ljty (j~' re'gio~a7\.:Jail .,
<t~~~~S~~d· at cominissfPtter:$,

i. Jr' f JfAl' . ~'t . ~~ "'.,~ t , ' • ',. l " ,.','. J I. ~'" <' t, -.

By·~r~,Siev~".s'.:,r, ',~ ';',:,' .' . ,t~on is" i8$20 l?er P~fs6r(,per, day for ,10
OUhe, He:p,:!lq r : ,f i' '. ' ' .. " .. , .. ye~rs worth tryIng tofi~e out a way of.
WaYn~ (JouJ;lty Board' 'ofCommissioners doing this. together? It' was noted that

we(Tu~sdar,~njleco.Urt~ousein Wayr:e. ,Beckenhaue~will. tease. Purchlilse; up-~ront
Lee: ,Myers' of. WIsner., >Commu~llty, money.from the countI~s fan ~e,avOlded.

DeYflow~~p,t,f}:.~1}Rl1;;~r.ofit,,oi~ar:~zation~,' The t:'!lde~off is ~ c?n~~a~t to avoid up-front
wa~ present todIscu~,s th~ pOSSIbIlity of a costs' and that conkact needs ~o 1:>e put

, I;egf6n'ill jatI:He. rioted', that since the last ,together, cooperatively. ,":'
time he vi~it~d,with th~' ,c6:rillIDssioners, "Myers said, that Cum~ngCounty is going
theiewas a'meetiiig ~i~h~an Bri~an; to p:ut t1J.e n:umMr on the table pretty sol~d
a jail'consultant ftom Miihies6ta, Larry ly for' a' 40-50-bed jail. He added there
Gofdbiig, ,an arcltite,<:t ~~d:a,Beckenhi:i:ii~~ neeM to be away to get the other size arid
C0!l~t.r.uctiQn repres~:Q.taF~ve. : . : , " costs on the table. Myers continued that

At that: meetiiig; HI 'was'upted thai' if a' the toughest' question is how lio you'put
, , ," '... '. ,', ") ,

jail ,is l:>?ij~ tha~ i~ lO()'~PO b~d~s,ize and 'yo~ 'tog~the~'acom~ttee ,or a board to try to
look lit financmg versqiia 50-o~d jail, there hammer this out? Should it be one repre
is ~ subst;mt~aJ c,o~t~,li0ngs 0,£ 20-40 i>er~ . sen(~t~ve, frofu each CQunty? How: do you

~ _..- .- l' ~ ,1'1, - " " • , ' ' 'I '.,

cen~ fpr going Jarget.',.,j .,Myers n,o~d ~~atp~t togethera co'rri¥~~e~ ,that will cooper-
$60 per person per day ill a 50-bed faCIlIty atlvely make a decIsIQn as to what that
is lik~' $40 per person per day in a: larger' board shouid look likei Should representa-
jail;'Nqsingle cdunty,canJustify bl,lilding a " '
largetfat;ilitY1:lythemselves ~nd theq~es~. ~ "See JAIL, Pag~ 4A
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, 'Celebtittes
\

Wayne Middi~' Scho~l' Adm'inistrat(ve Professional~
Suzanne Burbach and Shari Dunklau were treated like
celebrities last week by being driven';lround town,by D~.
Kenneth Liska and having students line the street upon
their return' to school. TheY,\Vere also treated' to lunch b~
honor ofAdrtlinistrative Professionals DaY~· '. r ~ ~

• • / ." ~ J ." /'_. " ••,~. ,".. '!.. ' ' • ". \.~ ._

Curves conducts food drive
fQt two lCJc~l agencies

\' Curves, the world's' largest fit- .franchise owne~" " 'I,'he fopd ~v:~ is
"ness franchisor, announced that: an excellent'prograPi that fits pei

the 2007 <(urves rood Drive fectly with the Curves philosophy-
brought irl160 pounds inWayne in pI'omoting the health ,of th~ whole
March which will benefit Wayne wom;m. The opportlmityfor' oUr
Food Pantry and Haven House. members to iive back ~o the WaYne
Around the world, Curves mem- community' nl'oinotes the spirit of
bel'S donated ~'early 11 million giving."'." '.. .' "
pounds of fopd'to their tocal' food . In the pastdecade, Curvesfran~
banks. .' ,.,,',; , chises have collected and distrib
, This was Curves International's ' uted' m~re than 50 ~illiOl:i' pOlinds
'ninth food drive. Every year' in of food, to local food banks through-
March, }VoIll;enhave the'o:pportuni- out the ,w,orld. .' ;,"
ty to donate a bag' of grOceries in Acciden"t occurs
lieu of paying the Curves member-
!?hip'f~e.,~uil~ed,s oftho';1sandsof near Piii!eron>'''' ~. ,

·w,omen take advantage of ~his' . \'
opportunIty, to help th~mselve~ ,Aprii'25,.~.)ai111,s ':
become healthier while contribut·' 1

:ing t~ the need~ of their communi~, life ,0,' Gr~~nu ,': ,;,,;
·ty's less f6rtunl:lt~ residepts. .' woma '

, ,'Thl;l FQod Drive accounted for l) " ' " .
'five 'new memberships .at the The I, Stanton County'S:h:eriff's
/WayneQ.ur'ves, and added more Office is'continuing to investigate a
than 166,000 new members to the two~vehicle accident that claimed
Curves family worldwide. the life of a' 33 year old Gretna

."Curves. and our members m:e woman apd injured, two other
delighted'to help our community," women. J ./ ,'. ' '

said Judy Woeh).er, Wayne Curves Killed when her westbound car
crossed the centerline of U.S. Hwy

, 275 and struck' an' ellstbound car
head-on was Shannon Marcoe. The
drive!'" Of' the ' eastbound. c~r,

'Sabrina Hansen,' 19, of rurai
Beeme~'was criti~any injured and
originally 'was taken to FRHS in
Norfolk and later was transferred
to Creighton University hospital in
Omaha. A passenger in her vehicl~
Megan Farewell, 20 of West Point
was taken to FRHS in Norfolk..
Rescue' units from Pilger, Stanton
and Norfolk responded 'to the

. ,.,' ,1 .. ,. , ."

s~ene.·. , .,' "" :
The accident was reporte,d just

befOl~e' 3:30 a.m. about two 'miles
west of Pilger. The' accident 'closed
the ,highway for more thall.' two
hours as the scene was investigat
ed and cleaned up,' No restraints
were in use.

I:
/: .>

.Velma Easton
, ' Velma Easton, 87, of Madisori; Wisc. died Wednesday, April 11, 2007 at

the Don and 'MarilYn An.derson Hdspice Care Center. " .. '
Memorial services were held Th~sdayApril 19 at Cress Fimeral Home

in Madisori. The Rev. Laura Sutherland officiated. Private burial was
held Friday, April 20.,. , , " ' " i

, Velma Jane E~ston, daughter of Ward and 1{amie, (Hughes) Willams, '
was born Dec. 26,1919 on a farm near Carroll. She attended a one-room'
school through eighth grade then Carroll High School, graduating in
1937. SPi:! ~ttended GI~ap.!llsland Busirless College, after which she took ,Funeral held for
a job ~nd, w~s a typil;lt in the Qhi~~of ~taff's office in Doctor's Ho~pita;l in, Sgt. Ken Locker Jr.
Omaha. In 1941 she accepted a position in the U.I;).Treasury Department
in Washirlgton, D.C. S,he J!larriedArchie J,:Iarter Easton on Feb. 11, 1942, , Army Sgt. Ken Locker, Jr., 28, ~f
The couple made their home in' Aberdeen, Md~ During World War II she Burwell, a ,member of' the 82nd
volunte~red'at the U.S.O., spotted airplanes and rented rODIus to visiting,Aj.rborneDivision, was killed in 11
military families. The couple moved to Madir;;on, Wisc. irl 1946 where suicide bombing at their base
Archie was a professor in the: Mechanical' and Civil Engineering northeast of Baghdad recently. A
Depin-tment at the University of .Wisconsirl: Sh~ was a member of the funeral service was held in
University League, Pentagon, Pl:ofessional Engineering Auxiliary anq ap, Burwell, Thursday. Locker lived in

, active m£jmber of Lhther MeinoriaJ Church. She was eIliployed in adm.il1~ .Wakef?eld at one tiIfe. ,'. '
istration at Gimbel'S Department Store iI). Hilldale. Archie died. in' 1988, Sgt, Ken Locker, Jr. was sta-

. an<pn 2001 she ~oYfd to Oakwo()d ViIla~e.W~st. " ,.' " tioned in Ft. Bragg, N.C., before
S)ll'vivors inclu<;}e two sons, Pavid and. CeCe Easton and Paul, anq being deploye<;l to Iraq last August.

Barbara ,Easton;' :t~ur gl~andchildrJn; four nephews. : ' 'lIe is the 44th U.s~ service m'ember' ,
'Memorials may be made in her 4ame to Luther Memorial Church, 1021 with Nebraska connectio~s killed

l)niversity Ave., Madison,· Wisc. q~703 01: the HospiceCare Foundation, in Iraq or Afghanistan~ifice the'
p3~5,E.c;herylyarkway, :M;ad~spn.Wisc.. 53711.. , '. / . , ,": , beginnirlg of military operations

Cress Fu;neral and Cremation Service in Madison, Wisc. was in charge followmg the Sept. 11, 2001, terror-
of ah·augements. ist attacks. '

"James Bdiitl\ 't ' " , , , i"

, ", .';' .' "-'." '.' "E.·n~repre~e,urs,an.. d Inv~n\tors
. James Jay Baier, 62, of Blanchard, La. died Thursday, April 12, 2007 at' , , .
Willis J{ni!;{hton Pierrmont. . " ',Club'to meet in Wayne '. ',

i ,M~mori,al selTIceS we~~e hel1 ¥onday, April 16 at Fir.st Lutheran", , . ,
'Ch1:!!ch .of $hreye'p0r in $hrevefo~,La. Pas.tor ~OI\ Se,iti officifited. .:,. The: second meeting of, the Invkntors Club will meet at 6 p.ri}.
:',James Jay B~~r, sO,n of otto a:q~ Rut~Baler, was born Dec. 3, 1944 m Entrepreneurs and Inventors Club "on Thursday, May 10 at the North
,Wayne. ,Ite live<;l i:n 9 ddo Pari~h~ost ofhis,adWt life~ He r~tiied from .was held onApl:il. 1~..•',:' " :f\f(lfting ~oOF of the Wa;rne, City
~wepc~ ¥tel'. 32 ~efirs .~.n<! .servpd \n ~lie U;$ Ai~..~~rce;:: I. ~1 . .;: "., Guest s:p~aker f~r the ~ven'1'n~ A\lditorfum:: •Anyone irJJer~f?te(l in

t S'ilrVlv,Or~ mclJ+dr'hIS WIfe, ,Delia ~~16r; hIS ~~tliE;r, Ruth Baler of \Vas. Ro~ Tompkms, CE<?, of entrepreneurship is welcom~' to
'Yayne;, tWQ, da?-ght,ers\ Anna and Pat~u;k.Garre~t of ,Hossto~, La. and l;Ientage '. flomes, Hentage attend. Plel1se call the WAEPI
Rebe.cea and ~9.'r.,.Y.B.a.tt~ of Blanc.h .'d, L.a.; one sis,ter, R~t.hAnil and Terry... rpdu..stries, Lincoln Financial, and office:it (402) 375-2240 'to Rsvp.
Kardell of Mmnesotaj one brother Jerry and JUne ~ale1' of Wayne; two, ~omestead, H~ines, among many , A light me~ Wjll be served 'for a
grandchildren; numerous nieces, n,ephews and friends. " . 'others. , , suggested donation of $5, After a

. " . , ; . I TOQlpkins ~poke ope~ly about presentation', by the featured.
Vivienne, H u.gelmnit ' eD'trei:n'eneurial spirit and what it speaker, members will sllare' tpe

, ,'"'" took to get where he is today. He following information - Why are
Vivienne Hugelman, 90, of Wakefield died Tuesday, May 1, 2007 at the told the group that "btisiness peo- you liere?, ,Why is. the E-Club

Wakefield Health Care Center. ' ' " . : ''', pIe have to be smart about diverse i:rpport~nt ,to you? What do, you
, Services will be held S~turday, May 5 at 2 p.m. at Th6inpSOn Chap~l hi . business subjects." Rod also /pro~ J need?, What' are you loqking for?
i" Wakefie~d wi~hPa~tor Jerome. Clo¢nger offidating~VisitationWllIbegin vided hisper~oIi~ list of booksthat apd Whatis'your eXJ?(lrience 'or til-i.

at 10 a.m. and continue until the ~emorial service at Thompsol\ Chapel ,"must be on the top of any suc,c§ss;ent that you can, share with the
in Wakefield. . . .:.'\ . ful bUFlin~ss perso~s list ofbo~ks to group? The. rest or the ~veirlri:g

Burial will b~ in the Wakefield Cemetery iIi Wakefield. Thompson have read." . will be free foJ.: "netyvorkiIig among
Chapel Funeral ~ome irl Wakefiel~ is in chaxge of arrangements. The ~ntr;epreneurs and JUembers. . , . -'). :,

;,r
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Publisher . Kevin Peters~n

Columnist· Pat MeierhJnry·
, ,

Ady~rtising Ma~~~er. Melissa Urbanec '

Ciassifieds\ Jiui Stark

Tbursday, May 3,~007

,: .".. ;. ~UBSC~IPTIONRATES ." ,:;
In Wayne, Ple,rce, Cedar, DlXon, Thurston, Cummg, Stanton and

Madis<;>ll pounti.es; $36.00 per year. IJ;l-state; $38.00 per y,ear.
. " Out-state;. $48.00 per year. Sirlgle 'copies 75 cents.

I g.', -~~ ,

. ' Official NewsPflPer j ... '

of tne. City of, Wayne,
County of Wayne 'lirid,
. State of Nebraska ,', '.,

2A

O'bi,ttiaries__~.....---..;;;. ....;;;....,;;........._-~ --...~~,~ ---:':
jjdfieri~Mdttes I .{ " .•.. . Henry·4rp' '; .:;, " f
'" 'Da,rf~n~'.A:~lft~~~, 70, of Grand Island, die.cl ~aturday, April 21, 2007 Henry A. Ar~, 85 of Laureldied S~tur4ay,April 28, 2007 at ProVidence
lit G60d Samabtan Hospital in Kearney. . Medical Centel; in 'wayne.'" .' ,~; .': .' . '
· ServicesWe~e. helq Wednesday, April 25 at the Christ. Evangelical Services wer~ held Wedn~1;day,~ay 2 at Upited LU't~eran Chirrch in
, ';,' , ,'.' , Lutheran Church in Grand Island, . Le,urel. The Rey, l.ynn QualIll; offici-

. " The Rev. Wayne Obhmderofficiatedo ated.' '. . .
Darlene A Mattes was born . Henry August Arp was born

.April 5, 1937 at Carroll, the daughter June 16, 1921 on the family farm in
of Leon8,rd and Irene (Wacker) Wayne County' near Carroll, to Henry
{Hecke. She was raised on a family 'R. and Lillie (Michels)Arp. He
farm near Carroll., She' attended 'attended Wayne County' School
:~o~tl};' ~chool",and ~aduate4 from Distriet #68. He served in the United
RH. Hahh Camp\ls School hi 1954 at State~ Army during World War II
Wayne. On Jlfne 20, 1954 she'mar- then returned home to farm on the
ried, Gilbert, Mattes 'at St. PaUl; home place. He married Violet Allvin
E:varigeukal,Ll!th,eran;; ,Ch~~'bin, on' 'June 2, 1947" at. RedeeIp.er
Carroll. She enjoyed spend,ing time Lutheran Church irl Wayne. The cou~
with ,her g,ra,ndchildren{' gro)Ving pIe farm~d south of L:hurel, He,
fl9wers and.' crpcheHrig;' Sp.e hjoyed' .'worked as 'Ei: welder in Wakefield in'
'cooking and 's~rVed in that~a:i>acity theearly'1960'~ireturned to fan;ning,;
in several 'schools. She was busy with . and movecl into LaUrel, retiring in'

'. ch~cli activities most,of her life.' , ' 1992. He was a member of United
,Survivors include her hilS~ , Luth~ran: ChUrch and Laurel'Semor

. ban'd,' Gilbert; 'soJs;. Ba,rl.y of Center. He was an avid pool play~rl
· ~ .' " . Corv,allis, ·Ore.', Bradley and Ellen of ! enjoyed, square dancing with the
Fai~~i~, Ohio, Lane of ~3;yden" }dali0' Curtis ofqra~~ IslaD;d 'anp , , ", Laur!?l Town Twirlers, and the Relay-

. Christian and Allyn~Qf ~ake~ood" ~olo.; her mother, Irene Bleck~ ~f For Lif~'Yenow Ro~ke~s.' .' _ . _ ,~.,
W~yne;' si'sters, Faulleil Pospishil of Ir~ne, S.D. and Barb~a JI~son.pi ". I s{ITVjYO!S' inclu1~ four. daughters,' ~hld~l and ,Greg James of La~el,.
Waterloo; brothers, Merlin Bl~cke of Brighton, Colo., DenJ;lis Blecke ~f KathIyn alld Loren Lauck .of Bloomfield, Jean and David Rahn of Allen
Loveland :Colo. Lowell Blecke of Waterloo and' William' Blecke of '&rid Neva and Brian Erdmann ofCad'oll; ,19 grandchildren; nirle great
WlikefieiJ; i4' gr~ndchilc,lren and two gre~t-gra:b.dchildren;.' " . " grandchildren; "sister-in-law, Donna Arp of Shhi Valley, Calif.; nieces,
, Sliewas preceq'ed in death by her father. ' .. '.", '.. ' nephews, arid special friend, Phyllis Rubeck. '. ....' .' . '
· 'Mep}brials fl.):e suggested to Life ISE;u~$ Institute. Condolences may be He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Violet iIi 2002; son,
s~:r;.t't6 ~,~alif~ithS.com" ,; ".. ", •... i!' ~. ." Marvhiin 1969; daughter, Irna in,1995; grandson, Nathan in, 1981; tWj,n
, CrematIon took placefoll(jWlng the services. All FaithS :Funeral Home gre-at-grandchildren, Cameron and Auburn in 1999; great-granddaugh-
in GI;a'rid Island was in chargeofairangements. ' ter, Cet·idil 2004 and one brother, Harold in 2002. . ,

, '... I '. " '" '., ., Honorary pallbem:ers were his granddaughters, Melanie Nichols, :Lisa
! ',., ~ , Lindsay, Emily Lauck, Crystal Rahri, Jennifer Lauck, Aimee James,Torry

'A""Q ." k:. L"", . k' ',' I ' " RaIm, Lacey R'ahn and Abby Lauck. . I , .

'UIC '. .00 ; Active pallbearers were. his grandsons, Brian James, Joshua Lauck,
"; ',.." I;f: ,I", Date' High Low P~ecip Snow Benjamin Lauck, Kenneth Rahn; Timothy Lauck, Lyle Rahn, Brad

'Apr. 21 69 Jl4,' . .49 Erdmann, Duane Rah~, Todd Nichols and Paryl Lindsay.
~~~: ~:. ~~ : .~~ - .' :Burial'~th military ri~es was in Greenwood CeJ,Uetery in Wayne.
Api:. 24 54" .49 Haseril!ihn-~chumacher Fun~ral Home in Laurel was in charge of'

; Apr. 25 62 50 arningerr:ients. • '
Apr. 26 ,56 54, '.03 ",' ,.' . ;", ,'. b "I"

. Ii:,' rl~ase recycle after UP8. . Apr. 27 53 56
," I ".,' .'" . ' Recorded 7 a,m, for previous 24 hOllf period

:Chaml/e~ Corfe~ , :~:jir~~~;;:;~:~a~::~~~::~l~"
, ,,' WAYNE '- This w~ek's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
! May4~t the' newly operl.ed 'Uqder Delig;hts~rhe'~offee'p~;gi~s

,a~ ~o a.ml anqairiioup.ce:ri;J.ents 'at, 10:15:,,("':'::;'
Siouxland Blood Bank... " '.

; ~,: ." : ," ,. ; .. - r~' ; ,". " .' ".', <.~ • ( .::..:.... J".

:~-.':Y1¥NE~.T,B.e Siouxlan~ B)"o,o,d Bank will. b~ at prace)
'\: Dutlleran Chui'ch in Wayne on TUesday, May 8 from 1 to 6 p·.m.,'
~. ~l'eligible donors ~re:encouraged. to give the gift of life., ' "
LQck down ~rlll, . "'.'.

...,', ., 'I , ,

WAYNE - The Wayne Community School will be conduct~

· ing a shelter-in-place. or lock-down drill on Monday, May 7 at·
;', 9 a::m. Au three btiildings will be participating in JhisdTIll.

Students and' staff will be informed in advap,ce of this drill to
i avoid any urmecessary concern. It is the inient of the school

distriCt. to practice these procedures on a regular basis, in
much the Si;lme, ,way they do for ~ fIx4;l or torna<;lQ drill. The

'Wayn.e ComnlUnity Schools, do~s; re,yisit its eJPef¥ency
response plan on a regular basis." /.' ii if I !;j (I '

Babysitting class i,"/" 'f

.... AREA. ..:- The American Red Cross is offering a Certified
·'Ba.bysitting,Clas~ on Saiu~day,MaY,5. The course 'will bep,elg ,
, ~t the Wayne UpitedMethodist Chui~h at ~ixth and Main·. j Erwin Baker . ,','. .
· Streets. Those' attending are) aSKed to use t.he Sunday Sc:q.oQI . l' ,'.! •... , " . • .< "

". , . ErwiIl- Baker, 85, of Wakefield died Monday, April 30, 2007 at Mercy
Additiqri door. The class runs from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn. and}hose' Medical Center in SiouX City, Iowa.
attending are ask~d to bring a sack lu:p.ch. The cost ofthe'~lasE! Services wel:eheldWednesday, May2 atSt, John's Lutheran, Churchin
ip$,~O,and);layniellt is required at thetime otregil?tratio~.The Wakefield with the Rev. Terry Buethe'officiating. .

,inpt~;ict,9.r it HeaJh~r~Hemminger)Clal,lssen. For more ~nf~r· .' Erwin Frederick Baker was born Dl;lC. 26, 1921 at Wakl;lfield to William
mabon, call ~.75-q209.; ,'. I,· ..'.. , and Clara (Bichel) Bake~. He gl'~duated fro~ Wayne High School and
G.ary. Weldon Sho.w ..' '. i.' . , started 'farming with his brother, Cliffor4. He wor:\ted at the fertilizer

. , . . plant in Wakefield and then fl:lrnied with Emil Muller. He moved into
Aij.,E~,- Gary Weldon will present "nostalgic'entertainment 'Wakefield in 1974 and then fim~ed wit4 Marvin and Gerald Muller.

for all ages" at The Barri, 85545 580thAvenue on Sunday, May Later he farmed with Mark and Mike Muller. He was actIve in atten~ng
· 6. Sh9WS ar,e schequ}el! for 2:30 and 7:30 p.m:. Se~ting i~ lim- 'athletic events and attended nu~erous baseball games. He was on the
.' itl;)d, ~Jtd res~tvat~9nsniay be made by calling (40~) 375-31?99 boWlirlg leagues in Wakefield an.d Wayne. He was a member of St. Jolm's
.' Dustin Sode.n benefit,·, . '., ,': Lutheran Church. He appreciated ,his nieces and nephews.
· , , ". ., ' ' " ... Sm:vivors include one brother, Clifl;'op:J and Leoma Baker of Wayne; one
· ,AR~~\i\ A breakf~st b.enefit will he h~ll!forpqstirl Soden sister, Edna Hansen of Wakefield; nieces and nephews.
on Sunday, M;ay 6,.The ~ventwill run from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at He wa~ precede~ in death by hia two brothers, Clarence and Kenneth

',' the Wayn~N~tionalGuard ArrrlOrY' A free wjll donation will be. Baker a~d three sisters, Alice Muller, Irene Von Seggren and an infant
collected. Ali~e auctioIUS scheduled for 11'With a raffie draw- sister, Wilma.. '; 'c'" : '. . '., '

ingt~ foli~w:. 'Proceedswill be us~d to hei,P d,efray medical Pallbearers
j
were Burn~ll Bake~, Bill 'Baker, Mike Hansen, Paul Von

expens'es.," Stippleme:h~al funds will b~ p~oVided,by Thriven~, Seggren, L.arry G. Echtenkamp :in;d Jim Schmeich~l. I "

Firiancial for Lpth~rans.· ,': .1 Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. ~ompson Chapel
~-"--";"----.......--~---_-,,,,;,-_ ...........,;,,,--_--,,, ' Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.
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SeI;Yices~ , '., . ,.
Each volunteer was presented

with a door prize. This lunc1)eon
recognizes the, services provided by

I',' ,.,., .,

these volunteers. I '

M to five, 10; 15 and 20 year\Tol-
unteera. ,.,'

Guest speakers' included ,Jill
Belt,. Ll\IIHPand Ruthpetehi, RN,
from PMC Oncology Outpatien,t

.' . of i·

The Wayne Herald~'Thursday, Ma~ 3, 2007

showed several photos ofthe effects the afternoon sessiollwitp. a pre.'
'of methamphetamIne on the· sentation entitled "EMT Training 
human body andon the brain. Dopamine Blues". The brainchem-

Sgt. Galen Sv'obada,' of the ical dopamine is produced in over
Nebraska State Patrol, showed the abundance in the metli user's
'attendees wIi.a~ 'meth labs iook like', brain. Such;i hig1l. level of
and had exam~lesofmethamphet- doparr:tine causes the normal
amine and Ice, a very pure form of dopamine receptors to die off, caus
inethamphetamine~ Sgt. Svobada ing irreversible bram dama:~e in
provided the group and overview of 'meth users. ' , ..
what the methcooking process is, Officer Matson' sa,id Dopamine,
leaving oUet a few' key steps, and along with the /Jth~r neurotrans-,
had a display of tlie 'chemicals used mitteis Serotonin' and
in the production of methaippl1eta· ,Norepinephrine are the, chelIl:icals
mine. ( ,.. .'(, .~. that allow' a human being to feel
Chuc~ Matson, an <,>fficer with pleaf:lme. .Long; t~e meth~sers

the Omaha Police Department, and· lose the ability to feel fpleasUr~
a nationally recognized expm1Qn becaUse of the brain damage they
drugs and their effects, wrapped up i suffer while taking meth. .'~. I'

Wayne Rotli~iansLorraine Johnson, left, and Wilm~Moore,
helped with sign-in at the recent Meth Conference.

The a"nnual Providence ,Hospic~
Voluntd~r Luncheon was held on:
A~ri1 h at Providenta' Medical
Center in Wayne. ' !

S~rvice award pins were present~, ,

\ ~ i ..'. ' ,,_:! ,.... -, " ',-j

Providence Hospice volunteerspresep.t for the luncheon and. their years of servic~

include, front row, left to right, M,adge Bruflat, five years; Twila Wiltse, 11 years; Bev
Ruwe, 18 years; Joan Hu«;ldIelston • eight years; Paulette Tietz· 18 years; Alice Erwin· 17
years. Middle row, Sharoyn Cunningham, 11 years; Della Gubbels, 13 years; Helen Tunink,
16 years; Vera Hummel, 20' years; Vivian OIs~il;10 years; Verlyn Anderson, 19years= I;ila
Swanson, 17 years. Back row, Margaret Korth, Jean Lange and Anne Marie ThfeS, each
volunteering for the past 16 years. .

HQspice"yolun,teers .recognized

Jacobs, go to his Web site at
www.trave141ife-l>rg, <http://
www.traveI41ife.org/>. to View 4is
blog or e-mail him travel questions
at dean®thedeanoftravetcOln
<http://us.f571.mail:yahoo.com!ymi .
Compose?To=dean@thedeanoftrav~

el.fom>. i

Prom' royalty

9n Ap~il. 28" the Wayne Rotl:l,ry
Cllfb hIJsted apna. day conferen~e
on Methamph.etamine that was
peld on the Wayne State College
carripm~.First Responders, EM'!"s,
firemen, a{;dnurses frOm northeast
Ne~raska attended the (.:onference.
, Methamphetamine was the f9cUS

of .the conference, specifically how
peopieunder iJw lnfl~ence of
rnethamphe,tamine will pres~nt to
emerg;ency responc;lers, what a
clandestine meth lab looks like and
how to re~et if one isfound.
Wayn~' pol~c~" Chief Lance

Webster was the rtIoderator. and
introdUCed tqe speakers. Dr. ,,"oe

'Metcalf II, an emergency room
physician from Faith Regional
Health SerVices, was the keynote '
speaker. Dr. Metcalf spoh about
the· physiologicaleffeets of
methamphetamine .on. the human
body, explaining the brain' chem
istry of a meth user in very under
standable terms. Dr. Metcalf

J, ,

~~om royalty for Wayne High School for 2007 were announced on April 21. Named20()7
Qlfeen was Regan Ruhl and named ~007 Ki~g was Nat~ SUmmerfield. Candidates .for the
honQr., included, ,front ro'w, left to right, Amber Luit~ S,tephanie Owens, Regan Ruhl,

'K9ut:tney S.chmale'an4Stephanie Kay. Back row, Ben Poutre, Nick Klassen, Nate
Summerfield, Joe Mrsnyand RansonBroders. The evening's activities included ~ Grand
March, dinner and dance at Wayne State College and Post Prom activities at Wayne High
School. ' " . :,

. . :',' , ~i,~!

The Northeast Nebrlis].{a': ' taken and for $5 more, pets will be
Hvmane Society WillcelebI'ate ":I3e ~utOlnatically entered into the
Kind to Animals Week" May 6-1~.; group's annual calendar contest.

Among the aCtivities planned bY' : ':The· proceed~· from • this
tile group is aprofess~onalpft~ fundraiser will be used to b~ild a
photo. Pet owners' are encouraged'< much-needed shelter in the north
to bring their pet(s) to Heattlanal' east Nebraska area," said Bonnie
Stainless on Sunday, May 6, beglj:l- Langenfeld, a member of· 'the
ningatt p.m. . , . Hurnane $ociety..

Heartland Stainless is located at' Formoreinformatron about this
115 Clilrk Street in Wayne. event or the Hp.rruine Sbcieiy,con-

For a fee. of $5, pet photo,S will be' tact Bonnie at (402) 369-2982.

'Be 'Kind to Ahimals Week' to·,
b~noted bYI-f~mane Society','

•To go from. the orderlycit~
of Cologne Germany and it's,

, 400 yea~ old cathedral to
the bustlin~city of Addis,
Abba Ethiop~aw~s,a bi~
change. I '

My friend Adisti Beyenetold ine
tney have anicknama'(.:alled "AI
QUeda," because they drive so'
crazy and appear to hav~ no com
mon' sense. . "When you see them
coming dowIl the road, beware; you
neverknow if they willst~p," said
AdJ.sl1. . . . " ....., '

They are also one of the cheapest
ways to move around town. And
when you are traveling on asmall
budget, you move with local people:

A block from my hotel, I stepped
in, said a prayer, and away we sped
down the road to explore Addis
Abba. ..

To find out more about Dean

Pe6ple almost always ask me
'YherE} I'm, f;rom, and I always tell
them. ThlS elicits a response', "01)
w:hat a beautiful country," followed
by a cOJ;I,lment, "I have a friend in
N!;)w ,York or C~lifornia/' ~is b
communiCated. with a questIon o~

wondering, do I know the person?,
This is understandable in a culture
where people spend considerable
time with family a.nd friends.

Addis Abba is the bustling capi.'
tal of Ethiopia. Situated in the cen.'
ter o{ the country, it is the forth-'

.largest ~ity in Africa, with over 3'
million residents. It is also a maze!
of busy narrow streets a~d walk':
ways .that can ~econfusing' and
,Sometimes overwhelming to naVi·
gate through. .·f

One of the best ways to travel
around tpe city is by minibus.
These are privately owned mini·
vans that have been converted intO ,
public transportation. They traveL
on set routes, unpublished of
course, to'various parts' of the ci#

The Bowe~s fa~ily includ~~ S0118 Beau anfiBrooke, ~rian
;'ndAmy. . . ". .
- ,'-' 'I

",' .'\,: '.,

A taxi conductor 190ks for passenger~'in downtown Addis
'Abb' "Eth· . , . , "\,.., . a·. lopla.' I'"',',, "" ,e ' :',
~,~:;::'-~'f~l(~'_'~'-"""- __ "(_'I' ;, i-, .'. ; .• ,;:" " " _., ,.::' ..'. >~
asking, ''how ar.e you" in the. local The vans generally leave a location
language al~IlYShringsa surprised once they are full, as a mati hang~
sD:).il~in a (:t'owded mini bus or fruit out a window yelling the destiri.a~

staJ;ld.... ,Arid it ,has the. magical 'tionname as passengersj~ml?in.
'PO~(lt ofb.realdng down bro·ders. They also have 'a ,reputation.

JacQb~h~ginstrekae:rossAfti¢~
, " ,--' ~ - '. ' '; . -,,', 'f ". ~ j '.

"Bowers' begin~duties.atState,
National Insurance Ag~ncy
'. Brian B<ywers has rec~ntlybegun
hi~~'duties' ae· State' NCati6hal~
InSUniIl.~~ !>-ge.ncy, 'located iIi' thE!
Mineshaft MaU1it 112 East Second'

·~treet. ., ',' . .
, Bowers, 'a, graduate of Winside
tIigh School; earned an undergrad.
hate degree in,General'Agriculture
from the University of Nebraska-'
Liricqln. ..! . .. '

'ii He worked for ~ain & Hail Crop
II,lsurance 18 years and is current-'
It licensed tq sell crop insurance.
He is working 1 toward becoming
licensed to sell. property, casualty,
life and health insurance: ' ,
" Bowers' family includes his wife, .
Amy; ..' a physical' therapist, at

ProVidence Medical Center and,' Mary J~nkin~ andUrian Bo\veristandout~ideth~Qffl.ce.
sons Broo"-e, 10, and Beau, 7.' , " ' , " 'i' " " ,.,. ",

, In his spare time, Bpwers farms needs of our ~ristOIners," Bowers excellent service' and repl:esent a
with hi,s father and brother-in-law; 'said: ,', ' , strong' array of companies that
is active with. 4-H activities, and "OaVid Ley;:ui<i I, as owners and State National Insw'ance Agenci
play"s golf. officers of State NationalInsurance offers. He has been 'in' tpe crop,
: Bowers is assisted at the insur': are certainly happy to have Brian insurance business for many years;,
~nceagency by Mary Jenkins, who Bowers on board as our n~w associ.: grew up on a fl:!rm locally and still, CJ,; , ," ' '.' . "

bas been involved with the busi· ate. continues in that business as 'well. ,W~yne,', Rotary Qlu~ and ,Police
hess for' 15 years. "We are saddened by the los's o( He is in the process of expanding'
, Jenkins is iicensed'iri property Marty Summerfield. He built up his knowledge in all other insur.i Dep',a,rtment p"ar.tner,,for MethCon,'ferenc.e
~nd casualty insurance sales. the' business t,o a position as a ance fields." ' ..' ., ,
" She and her husband, Todd; have strong and viable insurance agency !'We are privileged to have Mary'
;i (laughter, Madison, wh6 i~ a over the past, 20 plus years. We Jenkins as a business associate:'
}rihllergartner ,c at' Wayne' miss him, both as a. busmes$ part.. Sh~ continues to be the right-hand
:Jj:l~+oentarySchool. ' ,I ner and a great friend," said Bob' person in the Office and has dOIie
, !'state Nationai Insurance is a Jordan. an admirable job of covering all;
full-1i:p.e, inllependent insurance He went on t6 say, "We feel Brian bases. during thetransi'tlon,"~
agency'andwe strive to meet the' is very well poised to continue the Jordan said. .
.. \I,,'.. " '. ' " He encoUrages area residents to

, stop in the office and "meet Brijill,;
and check on oUr many insur!mCe
services." ,

State National Insurance Agency
has bee,n a part of the Wayne com~

munity for more thaI). 60 yeats. Itj
was first located in the State
National Bank building at the cor~;
ner bf Second and Main Streets:

, When that building was destroyed
by fire, the' firm moved to the'
Mineshaft Mall.,; ,;;

For more information <:in the ser~
vices available 'at State National
InsUrance Agenc~ calF 375·4888.
'Office, hours arl;} Monday through
Friday froIU. 8:30 a:m'. to 1> p.m. ot'
by!appointmeI).t. ',': "

',. I,', ,

Editor's note: This is the sec~nrl
i".a ,series of. articles u;ritte11, by
Dean Jacobs onhis world travels.
Tom~ve from one western cul

ture toa;~othe,ris a' ~hetch; bu~to
:!Uove from a.. western socie.ty and
land intQ, th!;} middle of Africa is

•beyond str~tching, it is tra;"sform-
jng. ,,' . . \
h.~prief'stop in Genpany was a
'gpod:way to ptepar~ me for changes
,0ll,'tp.e,1l0rizon.Just tQ QE! in an'
,environ.ID.:~mtwhere Eng~ish is, nbt
the firf:lt language allows the ear to
beCOme'I110re sensitive, and the
awafeiless to ratchet up.,

I tanding in Ethiopia, was like
la,nding inaworlclwher~ rule's are
fh~id,. I have been here once before,
although briefly; ill 2002. Slowly I
h'~ve been moVing back: into the
traveler's. mode.. · SmaH things, fOJ:"
eX~Inple; nottur~ing your head
ivery time someone' says' "you" or
''lle-y' mister" have crept back into
my day.

AdditionallY;-

,,
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Tree city
The annual Arbor Day
observance was held this
week at Wayne Elementary
School. Fourth grade
students learned about
different kinds of trees
and listened to District
Forester Steve Rasmussen
tell about how the cityof:
Wayne became a Tree City
for the 16th year. At left,
Joel Hansen receives the
Tree City flag from several
foUrth grade students.
Followin.g the
preserit,ation, the students'

.' wer,:.e able to observe the
/ planting o( the tr~e on the

school groUnds.

I . ,

UNMC Chancellor Harold M. Maurer, !\,I.D., right, visits
with Todd Young and Dr. Richard C9Jlingsat WSC. '

Th~ Heritage Set Ctewfihishesli~usesori~site~ .

,,'~' ~~fitagf)Rpmes of Ne9raslta, ~P(;!' ,I

'celebrat(rtg anniv~rsarywit4<open hQuse
" I ! i - l' i " . . I .., c~ I ,

Heritage' Homes of Ne~raska, One of the manY' a,dvantages of
Inc. will celebrate 29 years in .blfildi~g in a factory !S eliminatin~
business with a, special ope'll the weather and subcontractor
house on Saturday; May 5. Their delays that occur with site' con-
facility will be open to the public struction. Heritage takes advan-
from 10 a.m.to 3 p,~, for'n,lOdel tage of the system building effi-
home and factQry tours. 'One of ciencies and this allows the homes

,the highlights of the open house to be built in half the amoUnt of
Will be the unveiling of,' a new time it takes to build a conven-
model home in their model coin- tional site built home.
plex", , I C All Heritage Homes are bU;ilt to

The Wayne based companr was the IRC or UBC code the same
founded· in 1978 by company code as conventioJ;l.al site b1,1il~

President,Rod Tompkins I:l.nd the homes. The hOlI}es are built only
.' fJist' liome'was built' afid sent out to order for their builders and cus-
'of the fact6ry on J.\'1ay 25, 1978. tomers, so that each family's hom,e

Since, then, the l(oIp.pany has is really custom built for them.
,grown to become one of the Heritage Homes bui~ds many dif-
Midwest's p~emier builders of sys- ferent styles of homes includin,g
telI). bUilt homes. the conventional style ranch home
.. , " ~ , to two-story, IQ:ft' f,l.ud cape cod,
TQday, Heritage Homesdeli'vers • larg~ multifamily and commercial

hQmes into 10 states including Rod, Tompkins buildings. J , ,

Nebr~skil, io\y"a, South Dak"ota, Kansas, Missouri, Each home is cu.,stom designed to fit the individ~
Oolorado, Wyoming, Minnesota and hl:i.ve recently ual homebuyers needs and budget.. . .

,begun s~lling homes i,n Montana and New Mexico. ~ales Manager, Mike Matt~son attributes their
, H~ritage l,fo:qJ-es has 52 distributorships through- longevity and growth over the years t(> a high qual-
, out their 1-0 stat~ regions. The factory is locate(f on ity product that meets the needs of the nElW home
;' East H'o/y 35 in Wayne and Heritage employs .over building market. Mattison said, "The system built

110 people., segment ofthe homebuilding grows each year. This
Heritage Home~. offers system built, modular growtl1 is primarily based on the fact that most

homes that are built ~nside' a, 90,000 squaTe foot clients do not wantto spend a year of their life in
con~tructionfacility. This systemiz(ld construction "limbo" while their new home is being b-qilt. With
process ensures maximum efficiencY; high quality Heritage they can truly have the best of both

. constl1lction and exceptional value tothe hl:nuebriY," worlds. They can have a custom built home without
er. all the hassles of building it on site". '

L,·e.'a'·.ders-.C.:~~~~'i'~~"': __i .....;;......;.~~,:~.:;..-fJ .~'~; <

Co~ii~ued from-~'age lA ' :~~~iC~~~~O~~~':~ptt~~~' ';cl~;e:p~co:a~ti~:~a~~o ~~:t~~,~~
~': \ _. , < _ from' external sources i"s now' near- tIes. ,', ! ~,
fharmacy; John Reinhardt, D.D.S., ly $80 million \ anmially and has 'They practice primarily in: Th~
dean,' College of Dentistry; Kylc;l resulted in the cl'eation of more Nebrasb Medical Center, UNMQis
;Meyer, associate dean, School of than' 2,400 highly skilled jobs in ~eaching hospital. For more i{Jor-

. Allied Health Professions; ant{ the state. uNMC's physicianprac; :mation, 'go to UNMC's Website at
:Robert }3artee, Vice Cha:ncellor fo~ tice group, UNl\W Physicians; wWw,Un~c,edu. " , '
Academic Affairs.
} Durfug the leadership tour, Dr.
,Maurer and other UNMC leaders
logged their experiences Oil a blog
:illong'with .photos' at" http://Www.
:unmc,edu/blo~/chancellor. '. .

. The public is welcome to log on
and ask questions.. '
" UNMC is the only public health
'science center in the state. Its edu
.cationalprograms are responsible'
for training more health profes:
sionals practicing in Nebraska
than any,. other institution.
Through its commitment to educa
tion, research,' patient care and:
outreach, UNMC has established,
itself as' one of the country's lead· •
ing centers in cancer, transplanta
tion biology, bioterrorism prepared
ness, neurodegenerative diseases,
cardiovascular 'diseases, genetics,

l
1.
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Ab6ve;~is a photo of Gate's United States map as i~ 106ks
~ith the few coUnties that are left to visit. 'Below,is her
map as it looked when,' she retired in 1991 an4 still had 1,073
cQunties left to visit•. " . \,. ". ' ", .

Trip
~~nti~~~dfro~ page lA

. I"" '. ,. """"!'~';""

No~m()re:,::;dlatmclocks
.~ reception \Jias,~~ldfo.rTerryJeffJ.-ey at~~ateNationaLBank l~st ;wee~Sh.~ i~ 'retiring
after, 39 years wit~the banlt. Picty.fe.~Visiting with Jeffrey are, left ~o l:'ight, David Ley,
Jeffrey, De,allMeyetr and" Angie Liston.' '" . ',. . , t·

. .

.' ,Irene Fletche~of the WayneM~a
Econ9'tiJ.ic Development;· Inc.· was
one' of 85 students representing
eigh~'statesattending the 19th
annual Heartland. Economic
Development Course (EDC) April

,15-19 at the Adams PQi,nte
Qo:pference Center in Blue Spring,
Mo, / . ,')'

The Heartland Economic
Developmeilt Course allows partic
ipants togain a better understand
ing o( the full range.of economic'
development strategies. The cOUr~e

instructs participants on ways to
maximize the use of local and
e~rnal resources and attempts to
impart an Wlderstanding of the
effects of global competitio~' on
localefforts;' . . ; "
~ "With fie~ce competition a:m'6n~f
cominunities' and regipns for new
sources of jobs, incorrfe and labor,
enhanced professional skills a:h~
u.riderstanding of economic devel-,
opment techniques' becomes
absolutely critical for success," said
LaDene Bowen, Course Director
for the Heartand EDC.

As the first economic develop
ment course targeted at profession
als within the region, the curricu
lum for the Heartland EDC focuses
on eC6nQmic development factors
releva~t' to the' Great i'>l'afus states'.

'l'he '.. Hea~tlan4 ' . EcoJ,lomic
" 'Corning glassworks, .. ,et~; He DeyelopmEmt course is one of~2

, thou~ht it was very educational.". similar 'courses accred.ited by' the
At that time; there were:no paved Interhational '. . EconoID:ic

Cheboygan,. a 'few mil~$south of highways, only iritowns. were the D~velopment Council. CompletioIl
Mackinaw C~ty) to tr~vel tbiough streets bricked or hard surfaces' of the cotirse 'is the first step
vano'i,ls cpunties and collect sped- paved. ,The highways had names, toward ~eetirig educational pre:
men plants for the herbariums of . not numbers and of course, motels requisites for sittirig for' the' certi,l
these universities. The mounted did not exist. fied professional economicdevelop,
speciIrieris' inade' tip the bulk of the "I remember well how exCited we . er exam administered by the
collections of hundreds of thou-, were to $ee oUr very Irrst cabin IEDQ., , . .
sands ofplants.., . camp which had a sign reading La The ;Heartland EDC is developed
. Her family traveilild bY' train Jolla Motel. on the Pacific Ocean and directed by the Institute for

until 1929 when she and her broth- sea front," Gates said. Decision Making; Business' and
er, D;ivi<f, had to pay full fare on Gates continued that when they Community Services Division,
thepu11ma~s and it was'more eco- returned in the fallJ her pad got University of Northern Io\Y"a .in
noIDicalfor the four of them to go out their maps apd filled in )¥hich cooperation with' the Kansas
by 'car. Atthis point; they could counties they had 'added' to their Economic Development Alliance;
travel to Michigan by way of San list/!. This was how it began, her Professiqnal Developers of Iowa;
Diego; or 'perhaps Baltimore, . Dad,had a purpose to complete col- ' Missouri Economic Pevelopment
Seattle, Portsmouth, etc; lection specimens for the university.. Council; Nebraska Economic
,"BytMtime IW~1l in ~he sixth frollJ each county arid for them, it pe,:,elopment arid the Ol:daho~~,

grade," Gates said: "I had been in: started Ju§t an educatioHal il:iol Elco~om.ic ' .... , Dev~lopmen'
every-state, more than that, to the that her Dad devised to teachtliem 'Association. '1
capital of ea~h state ,and the uni- living geography and ~long the Aquila provided a partial tuitioIlj

, Versityas well .as the land grant way, a great deal more. '. scholarshiP. for Fletch.er to a.ttendf
collegei[ the state had on,e. We Gates ended by saying, ''When I this course." J

, planried, these trips as afam,ily, we retired as the librarian of the "We ,know th~t the education and:
youngster~ chose which places we Manhattan Public Library, I ,had relationshipi3 built at this weeki
wanted to see along, tne way. Dad 'been in about. two~thirds o( the long trf!,ining will bring long-term:
mapped it all out, got pe~mission counties with 1,0731eft. 1 bought: value to Wayne." 's~id" MarY,'
ahead of time frOID companies for an RV and began my odyssey to Simmons, I CECD, manager of
us to go'down in coal mines, the::'fip.ish' the job." ECbnomic Development for Aquila.,~

J~ilr'.~J,_~-;-'~~~"~~~~~~i
nience will playa big part in the" They al~o a~cepted: lodgi'ng ta~

continued,from page lA I success ofthe facility. . '\", applications from WAEDI for
'.' . ...•. '. ...i;~Itwa'sdedded that~' IDeeting ,$1500advertis,lnggra,nt for ail.

ti~n be'based on number of coin~' d'ateshould he set' and was noted .' advertisement in the 2008Wayn~
missioners or supervis~r~per co~~ that ifa regional gioup can be put County anci Northeast Nebraska'i3
ty? Wayne and StantoncoUIlties together, there' ~re grants for plan- Information Guideand $350 to th~
h\iY~ two represent~tives? .... . . ning. Tl,1is will not be a fast frafurn,al Rr~e~ of Eagles for ~h~U; ,
",. LeRoy J~mssep.~ WaYIl-e C~llDtY; pro~ess. Thejoi;nt lIleeting w,as f/~t Eastern Zone Conference and th~
Sheriff, told Myers that tpe mor~ foJ' Wednesday, JU?-e 6. ,CUlI).ing, WaYne Eagles Club. ;
input there was, the better but hQ,w Stanton and Thurston counties will Road and bridge business inc1ud~
will you come up with the right a~so be invited to attend: ed discussion and action on sealed,
number? . Myers noted, thatunIess:j ' pa,ve,WarJ;l.eI)l~nde, bf Wiirne- bid's received for construction'orli
the countIes sign the contract," mlffide Insurance' of Winside was "concreteboi tulvert'for federal aid
there is J;l.othing; SQ ,. the mote~; present to discussEMC insur~nce soft matchprojec~ C009003210j
thbhght'bufthecohtracth'l,thebet.',i site s~ey. He noted tliafWayne' county-projeCt C-90 (525) on 849t~
ter chanc~ qf approval..,., " and Winside, roaci: districts' need Road,mile 566, three miles south
~o~missionerKelvin Wurdeman protection around fuel pumps so and 1.8 miles west of Winside. ME

stated that all of the counties need vehicles don't hit th~m. He also Collins Construction Co. w~s' the
to'be involved and not just Wayne· suggested that protection ,Should be low bidder and' commission'e~E:i
county, as that woUld be,'too expen- a dikearotIDd the bulk fuel storage' accepted tl).e bid. . '. . i:
sive to help pay for the blPlding, he that is. del'igned to prevent cOJitam- Also discussed was a flood water
added that if it w~s proven that the ination. It was decided he would discharge plan forfederal aid pro:
n~:w jail was 'cheaper; thep Wayne, check back with the commissioners ject BRO-7090, (13), \vayn~
County WQuid bring priI'Qners,' the efld o,f June o~ first part of July, Southeast,575th Ave., Mile 854;

. there. '. . ." .. '" . to see whatthey plan to do, 1.0 inile w~st ~nd 1.5 milessoutIi of
Meyers said it seems as though Commissioners accepted there~- Way:b.eand authorized Chair!Da~

there' should be a, wholesale rate ignation of Rod Garwood, who was. Nissen to sign Ii notice of intent;
, andtl).atthe lOcation oftbe facility, 6n the Northeast Nebraska Coriunissioners acted on request$

shoUld be somewhere. down whe:re Resource, Conservation &' for' permission to' billy utility lines
Highways 15, 275 ap.d 51 come Development Board and accepted in county road right of way. '
together. ,', ' Gary McCoy of Hoskins to that The ne~lll.eetingofthe Wayn;

Sheriff Jansse!1 agreed that loca-' position. The term, of this appoint- COllnty Board of Commissioner~

tio~ is importaJ,lt and that conve- ment is through December 2008. will ~e Tuesday, May 15at 9~a.in.at
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B~n H:endersou' ;runs. a leg in Wakefield's 3,200-meter rela~
at, the Norfolk Classic.

,
"

Winsid~'s Mar~uS :Meljlsersmithpnish~d first in the tripl~
jump at the Norfolk Classic last Thursday.
(,~., .," '. '" '.

~~ ~~--...-""'!'""""' .........

See ,OLSON, page 28
":,' -.... "

Laur~l-Coll~ord .freshm.~n. B~thanY:DeLOng re~ches
tape in the too-meter dash at the NorfoUi Classic.
'j , . ., " ,(

J ,

Thursday, May 5, 2007IB

WSCvs.SMSU
Wayne State moved into sole possession of fIrst

place in the Northern Sun Conference b.aseball stand
ings ort April 25 with a split at Southwest Minnesota
State in Marsp.all; Minn>":' .

The Wildcats' dropped the first game to "the

Area, ,atl~tetes shine among
the b~st at NorfolkClas.sic

qli-s~a,~,~~~a'c~ a,nd field ,rteel
J;.aure\-Conc,ord's s~a:;;on's long .3 1/2 inches: -

dominance on running •track Winside's Marcus Messersmith
sta~ked upw~U again:;Jt cOInpll3- closed O'\lt the meet withlJ. gold and
tion, regardless of schoqlsize, at a silver medal as he took mst in
",I, .-'. ' .-, ',,', '- ."",;'., " k _ .

las~.w.eek's Norfolk,Cl(issk. /, the triple jump (42-7 3/4). andsee-
The Bearl~Qoys' and girls' track ond in the 200-meter dash (23.23)

an4 fietc;l !tea~sfinisl)edthe Emnu~ Other second 'place finishes fot
aI" invi~-only .. even.t ,at Norfolk's Wayne-Herald coverage area teams
f~h;I;riiY!Sar.s~n,fiel,d .:>n Ai>rP.',26 included Bethany DeLong of
wlt~tWO,~ha~plOns~ps.and four Laurel-Concord in, the 100-yard
tunner~uJ? .performances on. the dash (12.67) and 400-meter dash
daY..' . . ... '" .... .,' (1:00.64); Laurel-C~'ncord's boyS'

Th?L-C 1,600 m~terrelay ,team 490-meter relay' (45.~2~ and
of :ana~ S;a~nders~ Coiten DeLong, Wakefield) boys' 3,200~m~ter relay
Tyler Pete,r~en and Nathan Btirn~ (8:24:38).
~ic~ed up a gold ;'feda~ wit~ a, fin~ Wayn~ High had ~e~eratentrie,s
~shof 3:39.83. . '.' , '. '. in the meet. The WHS. girls' 3,200~

~aun.ders. also' earn~d ano~her meter relay squad (Maddie Jager,
top fin~sh l,U the. ~OO-~et~r dash Jord~Ii 'Alex'ander, ,Alesha' Finkey
aft~r he, edged Joel. NIXon of and 'R:ega~ Ruhl) pla~edsi~th

~ak~field at the tape ~tb; ~ cl~ck: (io:~8.02), while three individual .
m~;qf,51.0 s~econds. N~on s tlIIle qualifiers also ran for the Blue
was. 5.1....97. '. D' viI' , ' .

S d · . " . . fi . h d . e s.al.ln ers, asenlOr, Ims e sec- Al' .... d" k',· h .i; h
ond inlOO-meter d8:s4 (11.38) and exan er too sevent m t e,
,third in the l?,ug ji,lmpwit~ 21 :f~et, .-S'~e CLASSIC, page 25-f

;LQ;\fe,o{"tra,ck continue.s on for Qls9n
;"'\\ '~__ ;~ ".' ' , r ',:. :'.:~_.J ~ 'C ',,.' ,.r: ',; ':, '.'-, '<._ :r, ',...'." ,'.,'::''; <,.: .i ".1 ",' , :.

By Jeremy Buss . with wet shoes they \.'Veie illfmediately' tol,d to 0180n:s mo~t recent accomplishment c~me in
Of the Herald ., ,rerr;LOve'tl;lem so they did hot damage the f1oor~ March when he competed 'in Boston in the.USA'

c..... .' ~ ,. : .~" . I '.' '.' , .... '. .... As he iarl in hissto~kihgfeet, ()lson siid" ~o a Masters IndooJ:· £racltand field meet and fin-.
Randall Olson's track'career, is a career that" 'stop andbroke his big)o~ toend hJs track sea.- , jsheq se90nd in the pentathalon in the 55-~9 age

almost didi:J,ot happen: .'. ..; son aI).dcar~er when ):>aseball was offered the division; . i
:' As' a fr~shma;nl .~tWayne High Scfool. ~ext yeai~dhe pl.aY~d ~hat~'p?rl instead. .' Making the finish ev'en more impressiye was
Rand~ll d~cl~~d to g!v~ track a ~,ry. . .' ' " . Tra~lt came~ack mto 01so~ s l~e when he was the fact it was tp.e mst tilne he had compe4lg in

N,0'\V' at: age 5~, <?l~oniwh? l~v~s m N0rf'0l~, ~Jlpl~ng Cpr his fIrst teachmg Job at Bancroft the event which included .four former
hasc,ompiled lin Impressive hst ofme~t appear·, and tpe superintendent, '~fter muchdi$cussion, 01. . ' ..
ances and medals iri,cluding. a national title in . cpnvinced him to also be head track coach;' .' TymhPlailns. d 1fi' . h . d h' "t
the .trip~e'jurhp~n(r~umer6us medals in the . While Olson was ba~k into the track world, it ti : s ver rr;: .athI).ls e~~ l~ an:Vl ~
hurdles; ~i~ f~yorite event,; .. \" '. "w6ul4 still be many niora years ---: a.t age 4~,- Ite:: 0 e:~m~:r, 10 e wor c amplOn~ ps m
, .' Olsop:VlVldtyre,xnefllbers his start 10 the sport oefQre tl;le lure ofthe Iowa State Games woUld' y ~ y.. ~
he still enjoys tod:ar;' '. ,.. i' '. gethim to compete. . . . :vnIle ~e IS not Sure yet w?ethe~he ~l par-

The mst day of "practice that, s~asop hap- . Eventh~n it was no~ with graIidiosetntentipn ~clpate III the w~rld ch~InPlOnships, ~l~ t,rack
pen,ed tQl;>~ a raip;y ,~ay which moved things ?uttq sim~ly see what h.e could do after work~ an~ fie!d Career will contmue, though Wlt~ goals
mdpors. ,/i; ,;~ ,'j' " ~~' '. '. :", 1O~with hIgh school andcolleg~athletes fot s() .• a bIt du;ere~t than they used to be..,
: Thetr~:lCk9?ach at!Way?~ back thenalsohap~ many years., . 'r",' Olsons focus has changed as he has gotten
pened to be the basketball coach, so when 01s6n:. But the' meets contJ.nu¢d and with the hard older.
,and several,of his fri,enqs showed l.lP for prtact~c~ , ~o~k c~n;ie'many ilnpressive finishes. .". "

J '.' i ."< . 'r,\ - ;.,.~" ,-, i

Wifdcat~wiil regulat- Se'~SOh, ~et tohost'tourll.ey
'After th~ dust'cleked from last "'w'eek's games in Mustangs 3-2 in nine innings but bounced biick to win Marc Manganaro was 2 for 3.with a r.air of doubles. 1 in the second game. , '

Mllm~sota, the Wayne State Wildcflt baseball team the s~cond game 7-1. ... ,Scott Bidros:lti and Sea:n Soderberg al:;;o recorded two The first game saw Wayne State build an early 7-1
emerged as the regular season conference champion. With Winona State losing' at:, home twice to hits for WSc'. lead, then. dodge a bases-load~d jam in the bottom of

The squad, n6w35-1,2 and 25-5 . in th,e league, Concordia-St. Paul, the split gave Wayne State sole The second game saw senior Michaei Donoho,e pitch, the seventhinning,befqre escaping with a 10-9 win in
, clinched tlie top seed for the Northern Sun Conference possession of first pla~e in the NSIO; a complete game six-hitter to lead the Wildcats in a 7· eight innings ove~ thestuhborn Beavers. ' .
'roU11laJ.l1eptby completing a four-game sweep at . The first game saw SMSl.,J rally from an early 2-0 1 win over the Mustangs. Bemidji State scored three runs in' the sixth~nd
BeIriidji State on April29.. deficit to top Wayne. State 3-2 in nine innings. Oiego Marquez oPened the scoring for the Wildcats four in the bottom of the \stlVe~th to tie the scol'e at 9-
. That means the leagUe championship game will Lex Reinke's RBI single scored Greg Laughlin with in the second inning with a two-run homer, putting 9 and had the bases-loaded with one out, but WSC
once more decided in Wayne, With game dates set for the game-winning run for the Mustangs. WSC in front 2-0. ." closer Adam McGuire got Bemidji State's Eric P.ilgrim
Thiirsday-$aturday, May 10-12~ , . WSC grabbed a 1-0 lead in the second ou an RBI The 'Cats added three runs in the sixth thanks to to line out to third andJoshJunt~ento hit. into a
:U' wiUniark the fourth straight season that the fielder'S choieefrom Sean Soderberg that scored Marc' :t;Un-scori'llg doubles (rom Bidroski arid Manganaro fielder's choice to get out o(thebases-l(;a~edja~.

four-team conference baseball tournaman:ent will be Manganaro...·, ",along with an RBI single from Alex Koch. . , Bidroski then led off the' top of the eighth inning
played at the the Pete Chapman Baseball Complex in The 'Cats took a 2-0 lead in the third inning when WSC added two insurance runs in the seventh with a solo homer to give WSC the 10-9 win. '
Wayne. \i . Manganaro's RBI d()uble ,score4 Dustin Jones. . . inning on back-to-back RBI singles b~ Bidroski a~c;l Both team~ had 15 bits in tIfe game., Bidroski hit a

The squl;ld is off this week for finals and will play at Bu,t SMSU tied thi'! gfl:llfe at .2-2 wi~h ~ pair of runs Mangimaro. . . pair of homers and was 2 for 5 with three RBI to lead
AUgUstana College on Monday" May 7in the regular i~the fourthand eV~).1.tuallywon ipthfIiin~h inning' wiSc had 10 hits in the game to just six for SMSU. the Wildcats in hitting. Sean Soderberg was 3 for 4;
seasoIifinal~.' . . .'. " '. .' ' to negate a strong start br WSC lefthander Tra~s' Manganaro finished 3for 4 with tw,o doubles and two Adam ~offJ:Ua,n was 2 for 4,with a triple ~ndtwoRBf.

Hig41ights frolll WSC;s: final six'games of the con- MortirrlOre.···. \ ...'.. ' .' ..' RBI to lead the Wilgcat;lat the plate. Bidroski finished '. Mang..imar.0 .and...M,a~·au~z each', hOI;;'ered for the.!
_ference schedul~ Jnclude: ": " , The senior from Torrington, Wyo., struck out nirie"2 for' 4 with two RBI. . Wildcats, going 2 for 4at\he plate.

batters in seven' innings, allowing two runs on seven Wayne native Adam McGvire (1-2) earned the pitch-
hits.'. " . }VSp vs~ BeJl),idjiStat~ ,mg' win ill relief, throwing, the final tW!?, inIlings. ..

Reli~ver Nathan G.ettler sufli.ered the lo.ss,g!.·Vl.·n.. gu.p,. Th.....e W.a.yne Stat.e..College bas... ~ball team won apair N' k S h h d h d ' k d 4
h·' d . d . h'" " 1 . f . . " \. . N'" h S C nfi 1 lC C umac er starte . t e gamean wor e·

two Its an an unearne run ill . IS one mmng p ils 0 .conttasting games in ort ern un. 0 erence p ay 2/3 innings, allowing nine hits and five runs. . . ';

~f;~~. held a 10-9 'ed~e in hits ~ver SMSU:Jori~\;'~t:::U;~~~;~~h~~~:~~~:;onfor a 10-9 win in eight Gettlerpitched 1113innings i~ relief, giying up four
went :3' for 5 to lead the ;Vildcats in hitting, while ,!:n~ngs iIi thefIrst game, then blastedthe~eavers~6- 'See WIL~CAT~'lpage28 -.---.....

Wa.yn~'sAl~shaFinkey'takes th;e baton from Jordan'Aleia:rid~rin th~ 3,2QO-relay at the N~rfo(kClassic last Thursday.
, - ,- .. ~: _,"':' '., " '\. 1 ;;_~ r

.<::' .'

·\



Jordan Alellander, WAY, 1:03.85; 800:
12, Maddie Jager 2:39.89; 200: 7. Jenny
Schroeder, LQ, 27.80; 3,200: 10. ~egan
Rupl, WAY,13:01.98; 11. Ashley Maxon,
L<;l, 13,23.49; ,1600: LC 4:21.21; disc)1s:
dnp - Shay Tullberg; WAK." . '

mak~ the f~al'sc6re4-2. . "'.;
Jones' three hits paced Wayne'

State's 13~hit l:lttack in the win."
Hoffman, JoeWendte', and

Manganaro" each added two hits
for Wayne State in the win.

Senior Connor Bramlet (6-0)
work,ed fiv~ strong innings to earn.
the pitching win, allowing' two
runs on four hits. .
J~m Sake worked two-thirds o~

an inning, while Ryan Kolo fro
ished the game, pitching the final
1 1/3 innings without giving up a
hit to record his fIrst save of the

~. f::;eason. ,

WSC appears in ranking~

The team is again nationally
ranked in. the latest Collegiate
Baseball Magazine Division II Top
30 poll released earlier this week.

The Wildcats are tied for 30th
with a 35-12 record after going 5-1
in six games played last week.

l.: l}

Olson
(continued from page IB) get down on yourselfout you just

have to realize' you are getting
"It used to be I was trying to older." . I, , ' "

~,,§l4p i~~l,1y,s(.tojhFgi~.~_dj}l~p~, ye~::~~~~:~~~~o:~l:~~;::.
, now: from year to, year. I am trY-i . ti6i.\~ tBe' hllidle heightijl' to.me ~
, ing'tostay the saine," Ols'qn' . down a few' 'notches Which hit
. said. "Mentally it is' hard not to said will be kind of nice.

hits with five strikeouts and two
walks.,

Jones went 3 for 3 with a home
run, double and two runs scored to
lead the Wildcats in a 4~2 win over

Bemidji State in the sec~
ondgame.

, Jones led off the game
with his ninth homer

of the season to '
give WSC an
early 1-0 lead.

In the'"
third innin'g,

, Jones singled
and scored on

,Manganaro's RBI
groundout to put

WSC ahead 3-1.
DeLaet added an

RBI single in the fourth
inning to put t.he 'qats in front 4-
1. I .

, BSU scored once ill the fifth to

.' The ,first game saw Wayne State
rally from an early 4-0' deficit to
edge the Beavers 5-4. Bemidji
State scored four runs in the bot·
tom.of' the fJIst inning off
WSC starter John'
Snyder.

But Snyder set~
tIed down and i

'

allowed just
three hits fol
lowing' '. the
shaky fIrst
inning and the
Wildcats used
home runs from
Soderberg . and
4lex Koch to come
from behind for the
win.

'Soderberg's two-run'
blast in 'the filth ~nning pulled the
Wildcats within 4-2, then Koch.
connected on a three-run blast in
the top of the .siXth inning to pro.
vide WSC with the winning runs.

Koch fmishedthe game 2 for g
with three RBI and two runs
scored to lead WSC at the plate as
the Wildcats finished with just six
hits in the game. .
, Snyder overcame a shaky start
to earn the win on the mound' asr

the" TE\dE\hirt. ': freshman:: froni
Millard West pitched a .complete
game,. allowing four nins on six

'Classic
(con~nuedfrom page IB). '

400-m'eter pash (1:03.85), Ruhl
placed 10th hi the 3,ZOO-meter run
(13:of98), Jager finished 12th' in
the 800-meter run (2:39.89) and
Sheldon Onderstal was 11th in the
f,600-meter run (4:58.76).
" All~n's tojl finisher, was Luke>

Sachau\vhoplacel;i third i~ the 300-;. . . \

meter hurdles with: his time of
40.90 seconds. " ,... " "

Re~uit~ for Wayne H~rald covei,:'i
age area athle~s.include: ,'.,. ,

, ~
Boys' ~vents. ,; .r, '"

.;.400: 6. WAX 10:28,02; 3,200-relay; 2•.
. WAK 8:24,38; 5, LC 8:32,83; 100; 2.
Saunders, LC 11.38; 4-. Justin Hart,LC:
11,57; 6. Jordan Brummels, WIN; 11:,59!
1,600: 3. Pat H!lrringt~il, LC, 4:35.68; "".' ' I ' . .' '. ' " ..,'; "

11. Sheldon OJlderstal WAY. ~4:s8_76: Laurel.Concord,'s Brian Saunders (left) and Jordan Brummels from Winside reacb tile
12: Tony Jacobsen, Le,5:00,65; 400: twire in the 100~meterdash at last week's Norfolk Classic. ". .
relay: 2. :tc 45.12; 400: 1. Saunders I: ,.' I.
51.0; 2. Joel Nixon, WAX, 51.97; 7. Tyler WIN 2323 32'00" '4' B" H d 6-0.. .,,;,: ;, en en erson,
Petersen, LC, 54,25; 300-hurdles: 3i, . '." ' . i

Luke SachaJl,ALL,. 40,90; 800:, 7: 'iAlAK. 10:27A1; ,l,6()0 relay: 1. LC.· . .... Girl$' events ".
Tucker B'ow~rs, WIN, 2.10.20;' &. 3':30,83; triple JU~P; i. Mes~ersmith, 3,~00-relay: 6. WAY 10:28,02; 100: 2.
Harrlngt;on2:10,86; 10, Andrew Gothh:ir, 42-73/4; long jump: 3. Saunders 21-3 . Beth~Y.DeLong,'LC, 12.67; 400 relay:
LC, 2:19.41; 20,,O:,M,arcus MesserSmI.'..t,.h, .. 1./2/' highJ·um... P,: 9. Evan... Barte.'. Is, WAK, 5 LC 52' 15: 400' 2 DeLong 1-0064'. 7'. ,," .. , .
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Wayne High athletic bahquet set,
WAWE - The annual Wayne High athletic banqu~t is planned'

for Tuc::;day; May i5, the ~"r~y Conference Suite in the Student
UIlion at Wayne St\iteCollege, The banquet begins at6 p.m.. I ' ,

":,' Tic:k~~s·. ar~ now aVl:!ilabl~,at Stat~ National Bank, BankFiist,
-',j, '''\ ,·~·..t.. NAA .. '!l.. .. '! ' • ,I· ·c·' ""e' .,,~ .••.•.• ,. '. ""." .".

;:\~ Fifst N ation'aI .!:Sank; Farmers and Met'c~ants' Stafe"Bank"and"
,.'ct':: " , ,'.,.'f,' ,":. ..' ,"_, .. ' ':.' .. " ... '{ '," " .r.

:~! Wa .e High Stb6QI;: TicKebfare $iO'al1d"inu.stbe It'~liased :r""riQr,~.:.yn . "'" I'" ij, .. ",', •• "", I:, I" . ,',.. , • ", .. , " ',f" ..Uf " P.. '.
:; / to the event. Putcha::;e deadline is Tuesday, May 8. .
')'1 ' .,'

'. B~eball camp scheduled ,:
W,AY1'!E .'- The Wayne State College baseball program will be.

conducting a baseball cam!> dwing the month of May. The Total
Skills Camp .will be held ,on Saturday, May 5, at the Pete Chapman
Baseball Complex in Wayne. The camp will run from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. each day~th registratlcmbeginnibg at9:15 a.m. at the Pete,
Ch~pman Baseball COIp.plex, Campers are 'asked to bring their
glove, bat imd shoes.

For more hrl'ormation qn the camp, or for registration informa·
tion, contact the WSC baseball office at (402) 375-7012 ~r 1-800-228
9972 ext. 70'12. Registration fo~s are also available over the
Intemet by logging onto wwW.wsc,edUJathietics/baseball/camps.·

~~-----:'....,;, Spqrts Notebook-----
t.~l'~" .,~:; ~:',' '," ," ~ .. ::' ',':, :1: .'~';,' .y . .... , .

,,[\,',;'::':'i' WSC,. athletefl"honored~t ,banquet. ".
:,)' W4YNE ..~ .The WaYTJ-e Staw ,College athleticdepartme~t ~ecog.

·:;:.~Mii~iop ~t~dent-athI~te~ for the'Z006-07 school ye~ on May 1
.' .: dmjng itS·ai.m~a1i ~thleti~' h6tiors banquet held at the W~C Student
~ .:c:, \.,' .:' .' I.'.o".f·, \' :, , "7, ,;' " ',' ,.' , ~

, ',' Cep:ter andspons,?red by Ameritas, ... ;
" -Seven ~ajor awards were handed out· at the banquet as football

',' ,1;,. ,'. , . ',', " .' '1'. .", ' II
player Zach Molacekwas n~riled the MaleAthlete of t1).e Year, vyhile

.... :,' "'.: .' .... :'•.., ': ,'''., ... I'
voll,eyp'a.ll player En¥ly Schroeder arid tradt ~d field standout'
TannaWalford, QothAll-Americans this season, !=Jhared the Female

" . .

Athl~t.e·of t1).e Year Award.
The Male Freshm~ Athlete'of the Year was given to basketball

:...'. standout Jamar Diggs, while the Female Freshman Athlete of the
:'1 _" '. '·',i '.,: '. . I' , .. -

Yea,r'weil.~ tq .track \ind fi~ld's Kylie Herian. . "
...The.thi~·d J~n~:n;1al Wildcat InspiJ:ationAward was given to basket-

ball player Matt Rathje; 1 .'

. <,'In additiOrlj 's~nior baseball player Dustin Jones and track and
fi~ld's" T~a 'Walford. ieceived the 'B~p' Cunningha~ Scholar· .
,',: f . , " I"" '. '.'. . . • '. j •

,Athlete Awar4s; The, C'\illll.ingham AWards, named after 10ngtiJne '.
l, ,'/" '.'" " IL

·supporter .Bob Curiningham, are presented to. the department's top
,e' '<. I.'!' ' , .

male and female scholar athJetes. '
).

. y ":~'.;Si)ftb~ll touhta1i1£ritplani 'under ~ay"" ,
'. WAYNE' ~ TheWa~e'Gil:I~'~oftballTo~a~~ntis sched\lied for.

S~ttifday-S~day, June 2-3~t tne Wayne Summ~r Sports CompleX:
Divisi~ns include 10-under, 14-under, 16-under' and .~8-under in..
ciasse~B;arid C. ED:try feefor e~ch team: is $135 and two game

, " '-.;,," ':.". '. I ." :I~' . . ." ';,.-, , :

, ballSi Each team will playa ririnimum of three games with sched·
ules deielTI)ined by n~mbe;ofentrles in e~~h division. Entry dead~ ;
line is May 26. Sp'ace f~r' eachdi0sion:~llbe limited to accoinqda~ ,
all play o~ Satirday and SUn.~ay·and entrieS will be registered in
the order' they ·iirereJkived•.. 'Fpr 'additiqnal' information, 'contact
Shannpn Carron at 375-2019 (home) or 369-0159 (cellular).

, , .

mooJm03tnl1 TllisWeek...•~;!
ON',THE '. "t, ,Softba'il

. .' .. '., ,'May 4-5'·,,~· .. . . 1,/

.ROAD ': NSIC,Tourrlamenf.... TBA
~ ~\ ~ ',:: I '~j' .' ~'>/ ',' ,/. ::j"'" ?t' :'j ··:~.:.\,I}~;'

Track & Fieldr' .
.' April. 29' & 30 ;.>;}

NSIC Mu'ltl-Event','..
2:00 p,rn./·

c@ Aberdeen; SO "
.', May 4th &'Sth'
'. Howard Wood .':
'Dakota Relays i

@ Sioux Falls, SO .. '

'r"

WSCannounces two: recruits, in)
me:ns; J)asketb~ll and merts" golf
"Two signees. were re'cently" game'will~llow him 'to h~ve an
a~ol,1.llcedby respectiv~n;lens' ath-:. im,m,ediate. impact right. away,"
lebc coaches at Wayne State Burkett said. .
CQI~ege iJ,l ~aske~ball and golf. '. , .' . Scott· : B~rnes of PapilUon.

WSC mens: ,basketba~l c~ach LaVist~ High School,has signed a
Rico Bw;kett has at).no~ce~.that national Jetter' of in,tent to attend
Zane A~ner ~f West Ho~t High WSC and play golf for the Wildcats
Schpol m Atkinson. h~s slgp.ed, a in th~.200~-08scllQoJ year, '.
nGlt.lO:p.al letter of mtent to play Barnes is a four;year letter win
men's basketball for the Wildcats ner at Papillion-LaVista iIigh
in the 2007-08 season. . S· hId' . h J d .; ,

H· " MM' h f . c 00 un er coac oe Pu enz, ae Joms arcus essersmlt 0 fi . ild . , '.'
W· 'd' H' h S h I EI"ah Mill ormer W cat men s golfer. HemSl e 19 c 00, lJ er . h d I" . " . I'
f G I H I t • (I ) H' h won elg t me a s as a Jumor .ast.

o a va- 0 s en owa 19 'hil" t' . 7'63 .. k
S h 1 d 'N' t Tr' bl d f' season w ~ pos mg a ,str,? ec 00 an . a e ue 00 o. .' AIl D' ." h'
Dixon (Ill'nois) High School av~rage to earn - lstnct on~rs

members o~ the 2007 WSC re~r;: at ;Pap~~iOri-LaVil;l~ lIi~~ ~chooI:·.
ing class. , ' "Scot~ has h~d a.vert good ,high

Abner, a 6~5, 190 pound school ca~e~r, commentec:i.: PG~
. guard/forward, earned. Class C-2 Gplf P~ofessional '1!?y H~d~r, ~ho
First Team All-State honors this assists the Wildcat men's golf pro
past season, ~veraging 18.8 points gram in recruiting .and , piayer
and 9.1 rebounds per game while development. "He has beenarc;'und

, , .' , , .
leading West Holt to a 14-9 record golf for ,a long time, with his ,dad,
and a district runner-up finish as Ross, '.' being a.. PGA ' ..,' o-olf
the Huskiesfell to eventual state Professional in Omaha. It is nice
champion P~nca.·, tosign. a player of his t~tlnt fl;nd I

"Zane is a big-time compet~tor think Scott ,will fit in.to, qur prQ
and we feel his.. pl:\ssion fqr the gram itilmediately." .
_.....;_..;..__~~....,,__._,.;,;. ~.........J~~~.......__....~~~

1 •, . . .~,

Behmer
Golf'C'ars
Golf Car Sales • Service

, " Major Brand Golf Clubs
Regrip'• Reshaft • Repair

309 N. 4th
Norfolk

4()2-371-2929

! '.

1 '
-We BilJ Medicare for Diabetic Supplies
-Free D.elivery

.• -Free Mail-Out
~Conve:nient Drive:Thru "

, .' Golf Car Sales & Service
, .'''Flrstplace to stop, the befit place you'll h~ve to stop';
9~9 H,awkeye !'ve SW, LeMars, Iowa' 712-546-5531 or 1-877-.755-0573

Tom"s
BODY & pAINT'

SHOP, INC~

108 Pearl St.
~. Wayne, NE.

375-4555 ,

.FREE ESTIMATES!,

Member of Nebras,ka .
Autobody Ass~c;iation,

MR•
Goli(;a~',

. , ... '. " ~
j..' : t

'," In~.·

.,~"//.'
Lea~ing" ...' l~'. //. <-

'," " ti···

Springfield, SO .
\ 605~369-2625 .

""',

"

'216.EII 7th St.·
'c' Wayne.'
402*375-2922

: .' ,J ~ r ' I

::. '

........'

RESULTS

) 1

Week 2 Low Scores:
" ' . ' " \ (April 18) .'

A players: ~ellyHainmer 37, Brad Hansell37,
Rob $weetland 37, Mike Varl~y: 37; Kevin
Peterson 38, Phil Griess 3(}, Ron Hammer 39,
.Jerem~ Nelson ;39, Jim NelsOIi 39, Doug Ros¢ ,
39. ' '
B players: Pat Riesherg 38, BiU Sharpe. 39,
c:or~y, Schweers 40, Bob Keati~g. 41, Larry

. Lindsay 41, Ron Cames 42; Jess~ Johnson 43, .
Darrell Metzler 43, Dick \Nolte·43. .

.' Cplayers: RobB:urrows 43, Craig Wailing 44~
Scott Hammer 45, Bryan Hestekind 45, Andy

.. Rurner'45, Terry Mader 45, Dave Swanson 45,
~owan Wiltse 45, Hilbert Johs 46, ~ocky Ru,pl
~, '.

/(;'OI..FING
~ J' • ,r .'

MEN~S' Lea9ue Standings
. NicI4aus Division Palmer Division
22 ..... " . 12\ 23 .... ; ..... 12

J!lrryOo~cey , Mike. Varl.ey ,
Denny Lutj;'· Corby !;lchweers,

, Matt Steele.., Bill McQuistan '; .
15 '.' 11.5' 37 12 .

· 07, ; ., 11 31 I': '. 10
92 ... ; f' • 10 39 •. : , .. 10' ,
.14 ..•... ~ .'. 10 41. ...•..... 9.5

· 13. . . . . . . . .'. 9 27 ~ .'. ; :. 9 l'

·,19 ~ 8.5, 35. '.' .."'" .'. 9'1.
03; '.•.... ; .. 8 ., 38.~ ..... ; .'; "9
0

, , ,
·6 ; •...,.,.8 .. 42 ,~ .. ;.9
16 '; 7.5 24, ',' . ; ,8.5
18· ; .': 7.5, 44 ,8.5,: ..

" 01..; ; 7, ,25 ' 7
.' 08 •. ',' ...••. 7 '.'. 33 '....• ·.. 7

09: ;7'·45 6
21 .. ·. ; .•.. ~.5 : .29 5.5
11'. ' ;'. '; 6' 28.: 5
05 : • 5 .34 ; 5
10 ~·5· 36 4
12 ;'; . 5.. 43.. : 3.5
04 ~ _. 4' 46.~ :. ; 3.5
17 ' 3.5' 29 .. ; . ; 3
20 :.. ,.' .. ',. 3,' '3~;·.· .. ,' 3

32 ' 3
40 , 3

l , • ~ ';' .,'

".' Play cancelled on We~k 3
. due to weather

'f
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Touch 01 Pride Lawn aLandscape
Better Service, Better Price & Guaranteed Resu/fs!

Wellness
Center

~ l' ,

Visit us at our new locations
Pearson Motor Company Cellcom " . Brett's Body Shop, .

104 Eickhoff Industrial Road 214 Main 'street 103 W Main Street'
Hartington, NE 68739 Wayne, NE 68787 Crofton, NE 68730"
, 402-254-680? 402-833-5065 402-388-4275'

Mowing
Shrub Trimming

Fertilizing
Spraying & Morel

FREE ESTIMATES

(402) 635-2626

Personal Attention You
Deserve From An

,Experienced Professional
Travis Koester

Drive JIorne -" New Golf Cat
TODAY!!

New § tAseali j ~:',~"~-r,..~
e-z,-~D,CllA.b car § ya~aha ll""-

• Many colors to choo$e from IF~~~~:::"»
• Largeselectiort of used. cars
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors :r../,.

Golf cars are our only business!

, 'MR. Golf eal·!9_lll~~'. .
822 Main St. • Springfield, SO • 605-369-2625 • www.mrgolfcar.net

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 3, 2007

1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebraska it (402) 375-7927

ASK THE TRAINER

l

This week is exciting for my family and I because we
welcomed in a new baby boy Friday. "EvelJ:'one is
healthy and looking to find a new post-pregnancy rou
tine. This leads me to the topic of post-pregnancy exer
cise and what is safe and beneficial.
. Most new moms are ready to have their pre-pregnan

cy bodies back as soon as possible. While it is impossi
ble to give an exact date whe'n this will happen, it seems
moms'who exercised befQre and dming pregnancy have
the quickest recoveries. This' does not mean if you !;lid
not exercise dmirig your 'pregnancy you will not recover,
just that it may take a little longei:. '. '

The ltey to getting back into exer~ise is to start slow.
Most somces say ifyou had a normal pregnancy,youcan

Gunnar Spethman, MSE; CSCS*D
Send yoUr emailSto~eliness@providencemedical.com

Offer valid with tw~-yelir s6fYice agre~ment 0;$40 and higher. All serviceagreements subject to early terminati~n fee. Credit approval requi;ed. '$30 activ!'ltion
fee: $15 equipment change fe~. Roaming charges. fees, surcharges, overage charges, and taxes apply. 96¢ RegUlatory Cost Recovery Fee applies; this is not
a tax or government required charge. Network coverage and reliability may vary, Usage rounded up to the next full minute, Use of service constitutes acceptance
of our terms and conditions. Other restrictions apply. See store for details. Limited time offer. ©2006 U,S, Cellular® CALL ME Minutes are not deducted from
package minutes and are ilyailable o'nly,when receiving calls in your local calling area, See brochure for details. Night and Weekend Minute~ valid Monday through, •
Friday 7 p,m. to 6:59 a.m., or 9 p,m, to 5:59 a,m. (depending on calling plan) and all day Saturday and Sunday, Night and Weekend Minutes .are available through
out your rate plan calling are~. See broc~ure for details, U,S. Cellular approved phone required on all easyedge plans. easyedge is a servic$ mark ot U,S. Cellular•.. , '"

Codi Hingst ofAllen leads the pack in the 3,200-meter run,
She took third' in the event atlast week's conference meet,

Randolph Invitational
RANDOLPH - Laurel-Concord

won '13 of 19 events in the boys'
division of the Randolph
Invitational, while the LCHS girls
placed second. Meet results for
Laurel-Concord included:

Girls' results
100: Bethany DeLong 11.9, 4. Jenny

Schroeder 12.9; 200: 2. DeLong 25.8.,
Schroeder 29.1; 80Q: 6. Jessica Pigg
2:47.3;1,600: 2,Megan Haahr 5:57.3, 4.

.AsWey Maxtq 6:08.0; 3,200: 2. Haahr
13:08.4, 3. Maxon 13:19.9, 6. Emily
Koester 15:27.3; tOO-hurdles: 3'. Kacie
Gould 17.7; 5. Becky Hoesing 18.0; 300
hurdles: 1. Amanda Troyer SO:4; 400: 2.
DeLong 59.8; 6. Bearnes 66.6; 400 relay:
L 52.6; I,600-relay: 3. 4:29.0; 3,200
relay: 4. 11:10.8; weightman's relay: 1.
60.5; shot put: 4. Nicole Lubberstedt 31.
ll;disCllS: Lubberstedt 92-8.

Boys' results
100: Brian Saunflers 10.8, 2. Justin

Halt, 11.1; 200: 'lll~r Petersen 23.3, 5.
Nathan Bmns 23.9, 6. Colten DeLong
23.91; 400: 1. Saunders sfo. 2. Petersen
52.9, Bmns 54.01; 800: Tony Jacobsen
2:04.9,2. pat HalTington 2:07.4; 1,60011.
Jacobsen, 4:49.1, 2. HroTington 4:51.1, 3.
Max Rasmussen 5:11.9; 3,200: 1.
Harrington 10:32, 2. Andrew Gothier
11:16.1; nO-hurdles: 1. Arik Diediker
15,6; 300-hurdles: 2. Diediker 43.7; 400·
l·tllay: 1. 45.5; I,600-relay: 1. 3:33.6;
3,200-relay: 8:59.3; weightman's
rela)': 1. 49.7; shot put: 3. Ezra Schantz
42-8 1/2; discus: 5. Schantz 131-0 3/4;
higH jumP) 2. MicliaelPatefleld 6-0; 6,
Ross Kastrup 6-0; long jump: Saunden
2Hi ~,P~tefield g,Q:~k{>t Hw:t ,J~.O,6i,
triple jump: 1: Kastrup 40-2 1/2; 6.
Johnny Saunders 38-4 1/2.

-, ", ~

.\ ,Co~~ring 'Local and Reglonal'Sp~~ts! "":"
Locq~to."college' ... Coli~ge to)he~pfos!'

MONDAY.FRIDAY
;~ .Ho~ted by..} '."

CUrtis A~derson',
"Kj~k Mo'riartY',J;,/

Lewis and Clark. Conference '
HARTINGTON --, WakefIeld

won the boys' divisjon of the Lewis
and Clark conference meet here on
Apr:il2B; . .

The Trojans w:ere led by Eric
Bodfak who on th~&OO- an,d 1,600
meter runs ,and ~ goldmeda,l fmish
by ~en Henderson in the 3,290-
meter run. , ,
•All~n placed secopd 4J.the team

standings, thanks to a first-place
fInish by the 3,200-meter reiay
squad and a gold medal py' Luke
Sachau in the 300-meter hurdles.

Winside's boys took fourth and
featured gold medal performances
by Matt Peter in the shot put and a
flrst in the l,pOO-meter relay.

In' the girls' division, Winside,
Wakefield and Alle;n finished sixth,
seventh and tenth, respectively.

Meet results inchidel

pierce Invitational"
PIERCE - Members of the

Wayne freshmen and sophomore
track and field teams travels to the
Pierce Invitational Freshman a:i:id
Sophomore meet on meet on April
30: .Meet results for Wayne High's
events include:, ' .'

Girls' results
400: 4. Alesha Finkey 67.7, 400

relay: 3. 55.5; 1600-relay: 3. 4:31.40;
800: 3. Bayli Ellis 2:43.3; discus: 5.
Cro'ly Fehringer 84-5; high jump: 5.
Lisa Temme, 4-4; long jump: 2. Megan
Nissen 14-0 1/2; shot put: 2. Fehringer
31-1\/2,4. Morgan Campbell 29-41/2;

Boys' results, 5. triple jump: 5. Kristin Liska 28'-7,
Triple jump: 2. Marcus 6. Nissen 28-5.

Messersmith, WIN, 41-6 1/2; 7. Ryan, Boys' results
Kleint WAK, 39"1, 7. Dusty Rhods, 1,609: 2. Zach Long 5:24.8; 200: 3.
WAK, 39-0 3/4; long jump: 3. William Mike Kay 24.5; 3,200: 4. Long 11.52.2;
Gnat,ALL; 19-51/4; 6. M(:lssetsmith 19- 400: 5. Cory Foote 58.40; 400-rela)': 1.
3; higb. j,y,J,n1?1 2. Ev~n, ~qr.t~~s~!;;W:4J<" 41.8;' l,600-r'elay:"2:-- 3:49.30: high!
P-2!'I?;:d)r,~~;}~.()se,jyM<t,5~AR~ ~~,Qti ju.tnP:,g.; Jared Klassen 5-0,4; FQote 5";
put:. L ,Matt Pet,er" .wI~';j 4g-8,?/tl) 0;, l.on.g jumIJ: 4. ~flth~n Si~~erJ\-4,
3.Chase Langel}berg, WIN, 4;3-:7 374; 5: 1/2, 5. Derek Poutre 16-10 1/2: triple'
Garek Bebee, WAK,43-2;1. Max' jump: 5. Poutre 36-91/2. '

-----------High School Track and Field------------

Wildcats end regular season
'. " \; - -' , "

The Wayne State College' soft- 'Wil,dcats loaded the bases with two Parks d6ubled and' Valerie
ball team saw 'its fmal two contests outs, but Peterson's groundout to Robinson singled for the. other
dl;op:off the schedlliearid two shortstop ended the scorin&, threat. WSC hits., ' .
gaIhes slip away as the team con-' Winoria Statl;l had i3 hits to Wayne' Karen H,ain (1~-12) .t>itch~dthe
cluded its' regular selisorila'st' State's, six, ' ' final six irillings for, WSCand was
week:' .' ',\' ' Rowland was 2'for4 with an RBI dealt the loss,allowing seven hits
," The team, 26-20'00. the seas'on to' lead the' Wildcats at the plate and two runs With, six s,t~ikeouts
arid 9-9 in Northerri Sun play, while Stacy Shonka, Bre Parks, and four walks.
dropped a, pair of extra inning Cassandra Ward and Sara Salmen Peterson started the game and

, games at Winona State iri league each singled. .• pitched the first 1 1/3 inning"
play onApril 25 and fell 5-2 in nme ' Peterson pitched the final three allowing one run on one hit With'
innings in the first game and 3-2 innings and was tagged with the two walks.
in eight innings, in the second pitching loss after Karen lfain Hain became the all-time strike-
game.! ' worked the frrst51/3 innings; . out leader in WSC softball history

Winona State's Terra lJarlon The second game s~w Winona ,in the second gaine and pow has
belted a. three-run homer in the, State score single runs iIi the sev- .354 strikeouts in her career, pass
bottow' of theclnt4 lnning to lift enth and ~ighth inningS to rally for ing the old schoofmark of 348 set
the host Warriors in a 5-2 win over a 3-2 Win over the Wildcats. 'by Whitney Wilczynski from 2001-
the Wildcats in the first ga~e.' Kristen Humphries gave WSC 2005. " '

WSC took an early2~() lead in an early 2-0 lead in the frrst inning WSC's games against South
the second on a bases-loflded walk with a two~run homer, her eighth Dakota was can<;elled on April 26
to Kiley Peterson and a rUri~scor- of the season. , d)le to weather, while the Midland
ing' Single by Caitlin Rowland. Winona State scored once in the Luthetan contest on April 29 was
, But WiIlOna State scored single second, then plated runs in the dropped due to a schedule conflict
runs in the fourth' a'n:d' fIfth seventh,and eighth to rally for the The team is now preparing for
innings and then wonthe game in 3-2 win. the Northern Sun Conference
dramatiC style in: the bottom of the WSC had four hits in the game ' Tournament scheduled for Friday
ninth. with Humphries going 2 for 3 with and Saturday, May 4 and 5 at

WSC had' a scoring opportunity a homer and double imd two RBI 'Southwest' Minnesota State in
in - the eighth inning when the for the, Wildcats. Marshall, Minn.

\ Mid-State Co'nference " Greve; WAK, 42-6; discus: 4. Bebee '
NORFOLK ' W:' H' Ii ' 125-7; 6. Dex Driskell, WAK , 122-1; 8.

'. '..... .' .... --- ayne Ig run- G.r.eve 119-11; 3,200-relay: 1. Allen
:t;ierJordari Alexander 'fillishedas ,
the Mid-sfii~.conf~r¢ri~e'chiulll'i. ~~~g..~~;(n~~:~t ~::~~~ 2B~:=e~~~
gri in~he 8q(j~m.eter~;While.the] WIN, 11.54; 5. Chad Clay, WAK, 11.79;
Wayn~ girls'i3;200-m~ter: relaY:' 200: 2. Messersmith, 23.33; 4. Lane
team' of Mad,die Jager,'Alexa:Qd~r; . 'Clay 24.21; 400: 2. Charley Green,
.AieshaFinkey, and Regan.' Rl1ll1' ALL, S3.6q; 3... Willi/uD, Gnat, ALL,
took second at tIie Mid-State con:" 54.84; 4. KorllY Ca,lhoon, WAK, 55.53;7"

. ferencemeet \it Norfolk on, Apcl:,\ Saul Ortiz, W~, 56.44; l,600-relay: 1,.
28;:''; "I,., ...../:' \ 'YIN 3:38.28; 4. WAK 3:47.11; 400.
c. Th'"..... W:' ' .. ," '1' ., .. ,"fi' .; 'h' d"; relay: 3. WIN 46.12; 4. WAK 47.05;

, .'., e .ayn~.gIr~ .te~mlm~e, nO-hUrclles: 3., Ghat 15.95; 5. Kle41
fUth as' a •• t(,)ap} w~Fh 4~ pomts;! 'i6~6r;,8. Rose, 17.26; 300-hurdles: 1:
~hile N"QrfQl~Catliplj~'i~on th~Luke Sachau, ALL, 42.09; 4. Gnat
confl\lrenceti~le'#ithlS~:';: ,'" ' 43.60; 8, Kl,ein, 44.94; 800: 1.. Eri~
. Wayne's boys' teaw': all:!d'pla~ed .. Bodlak, WAK,~:04.20; 2. TylerBodla~

'fIfth(35ppjrits) i4 th~divisi,opthat WAK.2:0p,oO;.3. Scott Wilmes, ALL,
wa~wohby lIrorfoU,f Ciit40lic' (200' 2:06.40; -!. Clu,1s Blohm, ALL, 2:07.20;
points). . .". ,. ' "", " ',' 6.. Tucker Bowers, WIN, 2:09.20; 7.

,':, ". ';','. '" " NlckCurnyn, WAK, 2:10.80; I,600-run:
The :op fiI)lsh~rl?r"V'aynewa~ 1. E. Bodlak 44.60; 3. T. B~dlak 4:50.29;

Nat~J.?irik~l wpp c~p~W'()dll~col1d- : 5. Ben Hendersol1, WAK, 4:59.10; 7.
pl~ce r~slledin the, ;QO- aIld20p- Jacob Woodward, ALL, 5:10.00; 8.

. meter" dashes. " Keith Jorgen!3011, ALL, 5:11.60.
Results from the meet include: . Girls' results

W:[ ; I ' . ult . 400: 5. Kayla Greve, ALL, 1:03.41; 6.

40' 0-,' '1 a:,n6e glS'4.rSs8·rets61\0! 1 .. 3' Michaela Staub, WIN, 1:03',63; 3,200:
, ,re ar· ' .. ',: '. , ,y re ay. • 3. Codi Hingst, ALL, 12:50.52, 8.

4:27.39; 3,200-relay: 2.10:29.87; 100: 6. St' h . W' ' . h' W'A T£ 14'4160'
Angie ,Arhenholtz 13.36; 400: 4. Jordan ep ~rne lellrl~' n..L~ .."

Alexander 1:04.22; lOO-hurdles: 4. long Jump: 6. AlIssa Bressler, WAK,
'l'yIaddy Moser)6:90; 800: L Alexander 15-2 1/4; shot put: 6. ~elsey ~ard,

2:33.95; 4. Maddie Jager 2:36.30; 1,600: WAK, 36-6 1/2; 100: 4. Crotlyn Pnnce~
3. "Regap. Ruhl 6:03.50;' 3,200: Ruhl WIN, 13.42; 7. Bressler p.53; 8. LeX!
13:35.55.' . Nelson 13.59; lOO-hurdles: 5. Greve

Wayne boys' resulfs" 17:52; ,6. Prince 18:07; 8. Jordan
'100: 2. Nate Finkey 11.44; ,200: 2. Roberts,~, 18:23; 300-hurdles: 2.

Finkey 23.70; 800: 3. Marcus Baier Amanda PfeIffer, WIN, 49.62; 4, Greve,
2:09.16;: 1,600: (S;, Sheldon Ond,erstal 50.26;,800: 4. Des Driskell, WAK,
4:59.46;,3,200: 6. Onderstal10:55.19. '0 2:33.29; 5., Staub 2:34.22; 6. Kristy

Doffin, WIN, 2;35.83; 200: Nelson
28.30; 1,600:4. Hingst 6:08.10; 8 Anna
Brownell, WAK, 6:32.80; 400~relay: 5.
WIN 54.71; 1,600 relay: 6. WAK
4:32.65; 7. WIN 4:34.78; triple j\Jmp:
7. Roberts 31-0; discus: 3. Shay
Tullberg, WAK,. 105-7; 8.'Jfiilary
Lienemann, WIN, 93-6; 3,200-relay: 4.
WAK 10:38; 7. WI~ 11:16.33.

r



MainStreetTheaters.com

Spider-Man 3 PG13NP .
Showing on 5 Huge Screensl "

, See it on the Biggest Screens with the
Best Digital Sound!

(*10:00, '10:30, *11 :00, *12:00, 12:30, 1:00,
1:30, 2:00, 3:00, 3:30, 4:00, 4:30, 5:00)
6:00, 6;30, 7:00, 7:30, 8:00, 9:00, 9:30,

10:00, '10:20 • Fri-Sun only
Lucky YOUPG13 (1:10,4:10) 7:05, 9:40
The Invisible PG13 .....'

" (12:30,2:45,4:55) 7:10, 9:25
Hot Fuzz R (1 :15, 4:05) 7:15, 9:45
Cofldemned R (1 :15, 3;55) 7:10, 9:45
Next PQ13 (12:55,3:05,5:15) 7:35, 9:50
Disturbia PG13
", (12:45, 3:00, 5:20) 7:40~ 9:55

Fracture R ," (1:25,4:1,5) 6:55, 9:50
Aqua Teen H"'llger Force R ,.10:00
.Blades of GlorY PG13 ,:

(12:35, 2:55, 5:10) 7:20, 9:35
Wild HogSPG13 (12:35;2:55,,5:10) 7:25

Lippman sets new school mark
Jade Lippman set a new school

record in the women's heptathlon
by placing third in the Northern
Sun Conferenc,e iiepta,thlon held in
Aberdeen, S,D. this past Sunday
and Monday. .

Lip'pman, a sophomore from
Pierce, scored 4,236 points to earn
the third place finish, topping the
ptevious 'school record of 4,102
points held by Tiffani Jensen back
in 1990.

. Lippman's best finish was a sec
ondplace showing in the shot put
(29-2).

She also finished third in the 200
meter dash (26.68 seconds), third
in the 100 meter hill"dles (15.67)
and fifth in the high jump (5-0112).

In other events, Lippman ran
2:27.77 in the 800 meter run, threw
99 feet, i inch in the javelin and
leaped 14 feet, 7 3/4 inches in the
long Jump.

honie trianguiar' meet ,. against
Crofton andthe Wayne JV squad in
hot and windy conditions on April
30 at the Cedar View CoUntry Club
,at Laurel. . , .

! The B~ars were l'aced br medal
ist Heath Erwin who cardell a 41.
~ClIS posted 180 team P9ints,

while Crofton finished with 182
and Wayne tallied 189. " I

Alex Arneson and.. Nate
Summerfield each finished with 45
to lead Wayne.

Individual scores for Wayne
were: Dustin Stegemann .48,
ReggieRuhl 50, Michael De¥1au
50, Taylor Martin 51, Max Stednitz
51 and Drew Workman 57.

Laurel-Concord scores included: 
Eli Schantz 43, Mitch Knudsen 46,
Beau Lubberstedt 50, Kyle Koester
58~ Patrick Peterson 58 and Jason
Miller 65.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
'Wayne,NE
402-375-4172

.' ~-800-829-b860

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

,High School C,ol'

J,.aurel Triangular.'
,Host Laurel-Concord won a

the tourney champion with a 75,
while Cedar Catholic took top team
honors with 319.

Wayne· (362) was third in the
final team standings, with Laurel
Concord in· fiftlt (363) and
Wakefield in ninth (383).

Other individual scores for the
meet' included: ' ,

, Wayne
Alex ArnesQn93, Taylor Martin

95
Laurel-Concord

Heath Erwin 89, Eli Shantz 91,
Beau Lubberstedt 97, Kyle Koester
98.

Wakefield
Zach Blessing 89, Alex Anderson

97, West Erickson 98, Matt Erwin
99.

Wayne senior Nate Summerfield chips onto the gr~en at
Monday's triangular at Laurel.

Womens' events
100: 3. Kylie Herian 12.3; 200:' 6.

Herian 26.15;' 400: 3. Christina King
60,22, 4. Erin Oswa).d 60.40; 1,500: 4.
Ashley S!Uith 5:02,20, 6. Meghan
Costello 5:30.5; 3,000-steeplechase: 2.
MegauZavorka 12:06,9, 4. Sarah
'Thomsen 12:45.i, 5. Molly Gibson
13:04,3; 400-relay: 3. 50,25; 100-hur
dles: 3. Rachel Roebke 14.2, 4: Herian
14.4;400·huidles: 6. Roebke 1:08,35;
high jump: 1. Tan;na Walford 5-8 (tied
school record); hammer throw: 6:
Lacey Jensen 161-4 (new school reco'rd).•

Ken Marra
~llValley Dr., Suite B,

.;; Wayne, NE. "':
" 402-375~2354 ,iI

1-866-375-9643,

Because the more we kno)V about what's'important in your
life, the better we can help you take care of it. .

To learn about your wide range of life insurance products,
contact your local Edward Jones financial advisor.

Ke" Marra "Regsie )'"les , ; ,

www.edwardjones.comlsmart
member slPe '

.GET LIFE' INSURANCE
FROM SOMEONE WHO ACTUALLY
'KNOWS ABOUT YOUR LIFE.
Being asked a few question should be the beginning of the life

I insurance process, not the end of itWhich is why at Edward
Jones, 'your local investment representative meets with you
face-to-face, so we can get to-know you and your entire finan
cial pictur~.. That way, we can find the life insurance policy
that best sbits your family's, unique needs. , ' .

WSC track teams, wind down 'season,
" ',.

.. 'f rfi Stadium in Lincoln. Mens' events
Another week 0 strong pe or- 100'.' 4. Tim Pilakowski 10,8', 200: 4.. d b th T,he Wildcat mens' squad wonmances were experIence y e Matt Walsh 22.90; 400: 5. Kelly Brink

W. ' St t t k d' fi ld t- three event,s a,s.Ben Jansen crossedayne a e rac an e eams 50.14; 800: 1. Ben Jansen 1:53.50, 3.
as they traveled to several regional the tape first in the 800-meter run Ryan Williams 1:55.63, 6. Nate
meets. ' .' .", i:p." a,~,Hme .-, of,,~:53,50jl" Matt .,Mp.Intu:e' 1:(58,1j); 1,500; 4.;N~tlJ.aniel

, ,', Two individuals and three relay " Schneider tOQ~\ f'i,J:st i!,l. ,the, 3,090- . 'Be~·gen'4:07.02; 3,000~~,~~~~I\l~~V~~~ 1.
. teams f,om WSC competed on meter steeplechase in. 9:43.20 and, . Matt Schp.eider. 9:43,2; 5,000:' 3. Ben
April 27 at the 98th annual Drake the m~ns'4 x 100 meter relay team' 'C;~btree 16:21.49; 4. Jimmie Doherty
Relays, one of the most prestigious of Peter Ray, Tim Pilakowski, Matt 18:08.31; 400:.1. 42.37; 1l0-h~dles: 3.
track and field events in' the Walsh and JJ Washington came in Garrett Flamlg 14.~7; lo,ng Jump: 6.

, . fi t' 42 37 d Peter Ray 21-11; triple Jump: 2. J.J.nation,held in Des MQines, Iow;l. 11'S III . '. secon s'. . Wasru;ngtol) 47.10 1/2, 5. Ray _42-11;
I Wayne State athletes' competed JJ Washington also leached ~ pole vauW 4t Matt Doggett 15-1.
against mainly Division I athletes national provisional qualifying . .
during the event. mark in the tdple jump by placing Jans~n 4on.oJ:ed by NSIC

Senior high jumper Tamia second with a leap of 47 feet, 101/2 Ben Jansen, a WSC sophomore
Walford had the best individual inches. from Omaha, was named the
finish, clearing 5 feet, 7 inches in The womens' team saw Tanna Northern .Sun Conference mens'
the womens' high jump to fIPish ill Walford take f11'st in the high jump, . track and field Athlete of the 'Week
a tie for 12th place. matching her own school record of earlier this week. Jansen has, led

Junior sprinter Tirp. PilakowslP 5 feet, 8 inches. the NSIC list in the 800-nlet~rrun
posted a time of 11.03 s~conds in Lacey Jensen bettered her own the entire season and is the defend
the mens' 100 meter dash prelims school record in the women's ham- ing indoor and outdoor champion in
to finish 28th place overall. mer throw by placing sixth in 161 the event.

The mens' 4 x 800 meter relay fee( 4 inches, three inches farther
team of Matt Schneider, Ryan than her previOl,ls school mark of
Willia,ms, Nate McIntire and Ben 161 feet, 1 inch set at the recent
Jansen finished ninth out of 23 Sioux City Relays last weekend.
teams with a time of 7:40.80, just -The following is a complete list
,90 hundredths of a second shy of in~ of Wayne State placings at the
the school record set last season. University of Nebraskli Open: .
, The womens' 4 x 400 meter relay
team of Kylie Herian, Christma
King, Erin Oswald and Jade
Lippman came in with a time of
4:02.02 to place 23rd out of 35
teams and the mens' 4 x 400 meter
relay team of Tim Pilakowski,
Kelly Brink, Ryan Williams. and
Ben Jansen took 32nd out of 44
teams with a clocking of 3:23.78.

*** ,
The, team won four events.

Sunday at the University of
Nebraska. Op~n held at Ed Weir.

" .. -.

, Pierce Invitational
Laurel-Concord, Wakefield and

Wayne jmlior varsity golf teams
played in the 15~teain' Pierce
Invitational at the Pierce Country
Club on-April 28~ .

Laurel-Concord's Mitch Knudsen
carded an 86 for a 13th pla~e indi
vidual finish.

Owen Rickner and Taylor Racely
of the Wayne JV team also finished
in the Top 15 as they finished. at
Nos. 14 and 15, respectively, each
.with 87. '

Tyler Zimmerman of Crofton was

Oakland-Craig Invitational
Wayne finished in a tie for sev

enth place with Tekamah-Herman
at the Oakland-Craig Invitational
at Oakland on April 28.

The meet was scored using the
Stapleford scoring system where
the team with the most points
scored on the day becomes the win
ner.

Andi Diediker paced Wayne with
a 51 to finish in fourth place, 10
points behind medalist ,Richard
Schneider of West Point-Beemer.

Shaun Kardell scored a 48 to
claim 12th plac~ ,

Other Wayne SCOres for the day
included: Collin Jeffries 38, Sam
Kurpgeweit 30' and Nate
Summerfieid 23.

. Lakeview Tournament
The Wayne High golf team con

tinues to improve as the season
heads down the fi,nal stretch.

The Blue Devils came close to
I .' 'se~uring a team title at the

Columbus Lakeview Tournament
on April 26 at the Elks Country

!CI~b in Columbus~ . " ,,;
Wayne was edged by Norfolk

Catholic In a playotr at the tourna
ment after both teams fjnished
with 335.

The Knights won the tourney on
the second playoff hole.

I.,· WHS had" two golfers finish
among the 'fup 10 golfers as.Andi
Diediker and Shaun Kardell placed

_ seventh and eighth, respectively,
with an 82. . " '

1'80
Ener~

Drink

99¢

,

I'

• Searchable Datab~se

• B~ckground Chec!<s

• Skills Assessments

Employers: .

Need a Better
Way to Reeruit
-""-' qualitY' ,;,,:'~

Employees?" ·

. Visit us at:

nebraskaworkforce.com

~,,,'

W~ORCE
DEVELOPMENT.

Rugby team
concludes

season
The W8C mens', rugby

men finished the regular
season With an mlblemished
mark in Great Plains Rugby
action last Thursd~y,with a
57-19. will over Creighton
University at the Wayne
Rugby Park in front of 400
fans. 1

T~e 'Cats t~ok a 14-0 lead
with two touchdowns by

. I .

, Kellen Wells
Creighton answered back

to make the score 14-7 and
WSC put on another touch
doWn ill the closingmin).ltes
of the first half by Adam
Paitz to go into the locker
room with a 21-7 lead. ,

WSC could not put away
Creighton as both teams
scored twice in the middle
stages of the second half.

However, three unan
swer~d touchd,owns put the
WSC ahead 51-191a~in the
game. .

Scoreswer,e recorded by
Ben Johnson, Casey
Schrader, Brent ;N'ewland,
Chris Holmes and Beau
Boryca.

All three of Creighton's
t~u~hdo)Vnswere from WSC,
turnovers, deep in their own
territory, with one being a
30-yard interception retUrn.

The only losses this year
for the mens' team this ~ea~

son was to Central Missouri
State and Texas State in the
:N'atiomi.l Playoffs.

The tea~ ends the season
at 10-2.

Jones Soda

SALE! 4 Pack $3.99

.60:3'N. ~ain,Wayrie
375-9982. 375-4151

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 3, 2007

,Monster Energy Drink
. ·$5.99~ .

WWW.fllllo-owncrs.com

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375~2696 ·Wakefield-287-3171 • Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511
" Coleridge~283-4282· Emerson-695-2696· South Sioux City-494-1356.

The WayneCornmunity ActivitY' Center is pleased to
offer corporate memberships at a discount rate.
Ifyou ()wn'your bWI1 business or the place you

work would like to join the Activity Center, .
contact the friendly ~taff by calling 375-4803.

Walk f()rgood 'h~i:llt"'and stay fit by joining
, " as a business todayl .',

'" - ',-',

It's Not Just
About the
Bricks, Mortar
& Inventory...

,,!t'~,~]>~~,~!;he p~9kl~"
,who rely on the'

business: the customers'
. ". the empl~yees .,.

and you!

As a~ Independent Agept we cart tailor a program justright for

you. 'Safe.Solll1d.Secure. iii> insurariceprQtection front· .

Auto-Owners Insurance Company, The "No Problem': People.®·
, . , .... ',;' ..'

4B



5B

220 'f'I. 7th Sti
Wayne, NE'
375-1114:'

Member FDIC

wctl1
corel

U5 West3rdStreet
P.O. 'Box 217

Wayne, '1f~ 68787

,(492)-375-1124

Log on to www.bankfirstonline.com

'Dr..L~6 13urrows

'~ ...

, BANKFIRST
Presents . . "

WAYNE ITATE IDOLLEGE:{'
ATHLETES OF THE, M'ONTIT

I, - -

abcmObile~torage.com

402·379·4035.
Toll Free 800-786-9794

U-HaulTrucks • Trailer Rentals 8'-53' Fax: 402-408-9603 .
, SALES· RENTALS, 1806E. Om~hilAve•• NCjlrfolk

Curb Delivery & Pickup Availi:lble .' ." . ,
No Truck- No Problem •........

We wl1l pick up and store for you! '

ABC Secure Mini-Storage' II
. As, I,ow as $1 a day._ .

Forklift • Dock • Cameras & Fenced .
Outdoor Boat &Camper Storage ' , .

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'sday, May 3, 2007

Taking part in the Siouxland Federated Music Club honor
recital were Ben Bruflat, left, and JoAnn Parker. ' .

:'Elisa Robinson, fo~ consecutive A reception was held after the
superiors and Jacob Pulfer, 'six con- recital for the students and their
secutive superiors. parents.-

Piano ~tudentsti,lke part in honor recital

Consurn:er challenge
• '. _ ." 1,.' . _: '. __ ~', ",

Recently 25 4·Hers from the counties of Holt, Madison, Stanton, Pierce and Wayne par-
ticipated in the 4·H Consumer Challenge event held at the Sunset.Plaza MaHin Norfolk.
The 4-Hers were able to use the knowledge that they have gained through their4~H'pro
jects and test their consumerism abilities. Individuals eQuId choose challenges in the
lireas of budding their wardrobes, goal setting~ exploring needs and wa;luts and selecting
'ariutritious snack. Pictured are three Wayne County 4-Hers from rural Pender, left to
right, :Qreanna Beckmann, Emily· Essmann and Carmen Essmann. I
i '",.~ ,~".>~.,. -,... , ~ ""j.. ,. ted ;~, i·. I'~' ';iF;'::' '''·:':;'f-"L"~'_'

PSO'releases~! N.

vouchers for re~ay

service equipment
purchases
" Th~ first of ,some 300 vou.chers
for the purchase of relay service
equipment for Nebraskans with
speech and hearing disabilities; are
being issued tl:Iis week by the
Nebraska Public' Service'
Commission; , .
. The 300 vouchers represent

requests for equipment filed with
the . CommiE!sion from mid
December through April. These
requests Were held up because the.
Commission had reached the limit
on the amount that can be spent·
under state law:. , The Legislature'
authorized additional spending for
thevoucher vrogram in LB661 this
sessi0I?-' .Tliat' ,I?0rtion. o~ L~6()1

I" contained the emergency clause.
and becfime: law when Governor
Dave Heineman signed it in April.

The vouchers, which average
$400 apiece, total about $120,000.
The monies come from the five
cents per month that all Nebraska
telephone users pay as part of t~eir
monthly bill to fund the Nebraska
Relay System;,; . ...".

Commissioner Jerry Vap . of
McCook, who" sits . : on the.
.Commission's Relay Advisory
Committee, said the use of the
funds will not jeopardize tpe relay:
systelll, which is operated by
Hamilton Communications of'
Aurora.

~ Vap said the Nebraska
Specialized ... ~qu;ipment

1'elecolllmunications Equipment
Program largely provides recipi
ents with amplified telephone sig-
naling devices that alert call recip
ients th,rough visual, loud rings, or
personal signals such as vibrations.

Omaha, presiqent of the Bar
Foundation. The Foundation'
exists, he said, to serve Nebraska'
citizens and its legal profession
with innovative and creative pro
grams to improve the administra-.
tion of justice and fulfill the'
American vision of equal justice.

Bar Foundation. Judge Ensz is a
District Judge for the 7th Judicial
District, State of Nebraska.

Recipients are chosen based' on .
their integrity and character, legal
expertise, public service and effqrts
to improve the legal system,
according to. Dean G. Kratz?

Mrs. Jennifer Kesting and Virginia Fleer. attended tpe
annual Law Day Essay Contest. Fleer was the winner in
the eleventh grade level. .

VIrginia Fleer, daughter of Robin
and Jane Fleer of Hoskins, was the
winner of the eleventh grade level
at the eighth. Annual Law Day
Essay Contest sponsored by the
Nebraska State Bar Foundation
and the Nebraska Supreme. Court.

'Winside High senior
wins: Law Day Contest,

A.utumn Simonsen

. Th~'J:Ionorable Robert B.' Ensz
was among 30 ,Nebraska attorneys
honored April 20 in Omaha ,at the
Holland Performing Arts Center as
new Fellows of the NebJ:aska State

The Siomdand Federated Music
qub heid an honor recital on Aptil
22 iii Sioux City, Iowa. ". ..

Students who were eligible to
play in the recital weie students
who had' received three or more
consecutive superior ratings 'at
Festivals held each year.

Those students . attending
Festivals memorize two solos, one a
required piece and another piece.'of
the student's choice.

, ! .. '. . '. 'Students, 'of Mrs. Marcile Uken

Eagles..' C.lub..c,...·.o.·.·n-ference a.nd:,. a,.·nniversa.·.. ry·. . who played in the;, Honor ReCit;:J. J'. were Ben Bruflat, son. of Alan and
One hundr~d and·.twelv~ pe~pleregisteredfor the Nebraska Eastern Zone Conference! Madge Bruflat and JoAimParker,
h.eld at the Wayrte. National Guard a.rmory on Friday night. The eve.~t was hosted by the daughter of C1;luck and Karen

Parker. Both students' had nineWayne Eagles Club. A largoer .crowd turned out at .the banquet on Satur.day... One of the. the,, . ' $' ' consecutive superiors.
,w~r~~h9ps'was an exeFcise in,fundraising. Over, 1200 w:as raised for the, Pediatric Ben Bruflat played "S0n.ata in F
Critical Care Unit at UNL Medical Center. The 30th anniversary of the Wayne Eagles Club Major'" by Haydn .. and' JoAIlll
was alsocel~bratedwith a dance on Saturday night. , Parker played "K1I~iht Ruppert" 'by

. . . t" . Schulllann. .
Ensz named Fellow 0 . the Nebraska State Bar Foundation OtherstudentswhQwereeHgible

to play, but chose notto do s6 were
Marta Pulfer and Elle Schramm,
three consecutive . superiors;
Courtney Davie,. Jenna Pieper and

'Simsonsen'
awarded,

sC,holarship

Winside
News_--
Dana Bargstadt
402~286-4316
CONFIRMED
" Eighty friends and family gath
el'edat St. Paul's Luthercan
Church after service on April 1,
2007 to help Kenndra Dunker cele~

bra~ her ConfIrmation. Sponsors
for Kenndra are Sherree Dangberg
of Denver,. Mikki Dowling of
Wau.sa, Gary Dunker of Lincoln
and Mark Dunker of~nsas City.

Other guests traveled from
Wayne, : Winside, Schu?,ler,
Madison, Blair, Carroll, Wausa,
Norfolk, Axtell, Lincoln, Denver'
an~ Kansas City.

Kenndra's special cake was
baked by Dal'ci Frahm of Winside.
MODERN MRS.

Eight members were present on
April 17 for Modern MrS. Club:
Bridge was played with Lori Deck,
Faun,eil .' Weible and Marilyn
Leighton. receiving prizes.

Bev Voss will host the next ~eet-
. ing on May 15. . J .'

Planning ~. Party?,
We have:

• Meat' & Cheese Trays • Deii Meat$·· ..Si~e Salads
• ;' ! I " ,. ,

!

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
We'U schedule an appointment.

Fourth Amendment issues?!
Students were to type a one totwo
page essay and submit' it to the
Nebraska State Bar Foundation.
One winner was sekcted from each
grade level 8-12. The five winners
were then notified and asked to
submit a list of their accomplish-

Ol}. Monday, April 30, a recogni- ments to be used as paJ:t of their'
tion banquet was held at 'rhe introduction at the lunche~n.
Cornhusker Marriot Hotel in The keynote, speaker a~ the lun
Lincoln, Nebraska. VIrginia attend-cheon was Alan E. Peterson of
ed the ll1ncheon with her teacher, Cline Williams Law Firm, who is a
Mrs. Jennifer Kesting and Winside Fellow of the American College of
Principal Jeff Messersmith. Trial Lawyers. The Master of

This year's topic was "We the Ceremonies was Kile W. Johnson, a
people need fairimd~ impartial Bar Foundation Board Officer. Thet

• courts: How do judges make deci· Honorable Micheal G. Heavican
sions?" Students had to address presented the leatherbound note-',
the following in their essays: In the book to each of the recipients along
ca!'le of Illinois v. Cabellas 543 U,S. with a bound copy '. .
405 (2005), the U;nited States of all the winning essays. Each
Supreme Court decided that a dog- teacher was also presented a mono-Autumn Simonsen of Wayne has '

been awarded a State National sniff conducted during a lawful grammed flashlight with glass
B k & Tr tJ W C 't traffic stop that reveals only the breaking and seatbelt cutting capa-

S
ahn 1 h' us 1 aynde

t
0$m

1
m50uOnltY location of an illegal substance that bilities.
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She was previously awarded the
Horatio Mger Association Ak~Sar

Ben Scholarship for $2,500.
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THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art'Sehi (402)7'76-2563
Steve (~ornett (402)7?6-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale,NE 68761
(402),776-2600 ·1-800-~67-7492
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will also be a~si@e4 a~ advis,pr,
Ted Myers.. ,' .. '/,' ')':",.
, According to Dr. AI:tthony Koyz,is,
dean; School of .Edlication ., a~d
Counseling at WaYne State Coll~g'e
(WSC), and Donna Niemeyer, dean
of Humanities, 'AIi;s and $,oCial
Sci~nces at NortheastCornniuIUty
Coliege (NECC), 25 quatified, indi
viduals will form a group to stu,IiY
for an associa,te of arts degree frqrn
NECC with an emphasis as a pwa
profession~. At the c~mpletibnof
th~ two-year degree, students ,will
be encouraged to' continue their
studies for a bachelor's degre;ln
elementary education at Wayne
State College.

"This is a ~wonderful opportunity
for nunority or individuals fluentin
Spani~h and English who are inter
estl;ld in careers in the elementary
classroom," . Niemeyer. said.
"Thanks to thi~ generous grant
from the C06r(Jin:at~ng

Commission, we are able to help
the school districts in Madison,
Norfolk, Winside, and South SiOlU
City fill, a need. The bilingl,lal
paraprofes~ional or. teacher wjll
serve as a model in encouraging
minority students in those commu
nities/ said Dr. Koyzis.

:For, more)nformation about the.
program,contactTed,Myers, multi
cultural' advisor/recruiter, . at
Northeast Community College at

. (800-348-9033).

Briefly Speaking ----.;-~...,

Sumlner bridge lu",cheon' begins' ,,'
AREA - The Summer Bridge Club ladies luncheon was held May

1 with 24attending. Bridge wai;l played at six tables. , ".
Hostess was Kathy Johni;)on. " "
Hostesses next week will be Viola Meyer ~nd Dorothy Aurich. For

, reservations, call Vioila (3.t 375~3339 or Dorothy at 375-5675: '

Paraprofessional educ~torscohort
to train future hispanic educators

Round Up Dad's Day involved a wagon ride around Wayne
for students and their dads.

A number of farm animals came to visit New "Bee" ginning
Preschool last week. ' , '

,!':.~'::.;;::~ ,- - ...~~_._ .._...~.".;;....""":':::-"-:--::::--.......::--:::''':::::::::::::::':::::::-:;;'~--'- .

...----... " "Inves~ing in Wayne's Futllre"

•

The State National
='. Ba"k'~.,Trust Company

, 122 Main Street· WaY,ne, NE· 4021375-1130 ~
I.;;__~__'" www.state-national-bank.com L:J

MEMBER FDIC AnA: Mllin B;mk; 7th &Wind~ni,Pac 'N' Save & Pamida rEN~R

Fink' participates
in' Symposium.

New "Bee"ginni~gsstudents pose with Way~e Sta~~ studentsin~ewlycreated t-shh·t~.;,;
Growing Things Unit.

The Ostens brought a baby lamb,
baby chicks, chickens, eggs and a
rabbit for the children to pet, feed
and learn about.

Program.
The honored students are listed

by hometown with the awards they
were given. All those with Phi
Theta Kappa designations are
2006-2007 inductees. Some stu
dents' may be Phi Theta Kappa'
members inducted last yeai'.

.Wayne: Lacey' Bromley, 'out
standing Freshman, Biology
Student; Amanda Grone,
Nebraska Public ,Power
Scholarship; Jason Mader, Phi
Theta Kappa; Jennifer Nolte, Peter
Kiewit Scholarship, Jacey

,Schwarz Bike Ride Across
Nebraska, ' (BRAN), Inc.
Scholarship, Jennifer Torczon,
American Legion Past President's
Scholarship; Donna Goossen
RNILPN Memorial.

Carroll: David Loberg
Student Government Association
ap.d Bryce "Owens, Phi Theta
Kappa

Dixon: Angie Peters, Phi Theta
Kappa, Wf,iyne State College
Presidential Scholarship.

Hoskins: Jdnathan Lance,
Outstanding Freshman,
Automotive Technology Student,
Phi Theta Kappa; "

Laurel: Bridget, Haahr, Phi
Theta Kappa; ,Mindy, Haahr, Phi
Theta Kappa; Michael Urwiler,
Peter KieWit Scholarship.

Wakefi~l9.: ',' T,heresB: '! ,~~,()~e,
Outstandfng ~ ", Freshman;
Journalism Stu.dent. ", ,." .'

Winside: " RicKy Mitchell;
Emergency Medical Services
Scholarship, Phi Theta ~ppa.

Morningside College student
Bryan Fink, son of Jay and Erika
Fink of Wayne, presented a
r~search project during the fourth
annual Palmer Student Research
Symposium; held April 11 on, the
college campus.

Fink is a sophomore at
Morningside who is majoring in

'industrial and organizational psy
chology and is a 2005 gi-aduate of 'Wantedl Hispanics with a strong
Wayne High School. Fink's poster desire to work with elementary
research presentation was titled school' children in Madison,
"Sleep and GPA" Norfolk, Winside, and South SioID,{

Fifty-five different re,search pro- City. I, ' '

jects in awide rangeof academic North~ast Community' College
heas were presented throughout and Wayne Sfate College will pro
the day. The presentations includ- vide academic advising and fmail;
ed empiric~l and non-empirical cial assistance for ~ Pre~
independent or classroom research Kindergarten to Grade Six
projects' presented in oral and Paraprofessional Educators Cohort

, poster format. The Palmer Student beginning in the fall. This oppor
Research Symposium is supported tunity is ava.ilable to the cohort
by an endowed gift from the through a $99,993 Improving
pfllmer family in honor of Edward ,Teacher Quality: State Grants
C. and Willi~m;E.Palmer. "," Program award from the Nebraska

Morningside' College en,rolled Coordinating Commission " for
1,722 ful1~tim:e and part-time stu- POf.'tsecondary Education (CQPE).
dents for the 2006-07 academic, Under ,this program, pr~cticing

. year and wetcomes students of all or prospective' elementary educa

. faiths and' backgrounds. tion, Hispa:nic Pilraprofessionals
•Morningside offers five bach~lor's who ~re fluent i:q. English aud
degrees, including bachelor of arts, Spanish, pass, a criminal ~ack

, bachelor .of' science; bachelor of ground check, and have a high
, music, bachelorof music education school'diploma orGED are eligible
, ~d bachelor of nursing and a mas- for financial assistance to attend

ter of arts in teaching degree. college. Participants can receive
, For moi'e information about up to $625 per semester or $2,500
attending Morningside College, ,for four semesters to help witp edu
contact the office of Admissions at cation costs at Northeast
(712) 274-5111 or visit the college's Community College. The students
Web site at www.morningside.edu

NECC students recognized
Northeast Community College

students who have excelled in their
program of study' and college activ
ities were recognized at the recent
Student Achievement Awards

, J

ear:¢ng an advanced degree that
enables educators who are partiCi
pating to fo'cus and design their
learning experiences around their
classroom.

For more information, please call
1-800-228-9972, ext. 7164 or e
mail: demoste1®Wsc.edu.

Wayne State College offers the
opportunity for individuals to earn
the degree in two years by meeting
one weekend a month (five times a
semester) through an accredited,
learirlng community format. The,
learning community is located near
the participants' hdme and pro
vides a challenging format for

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 3, 2007 Activities abound, at New 'Bee' ginnings 'preschool
Anumber of ac'tiviti~s have

taken place at Diane Gentrup's
New "Bee" ginnings Preschool as
tpe school year comes to an end.

Greg Worner, a,te(3.cher fr,om
WaY1le "State College,' initiated a
service learning project with his
graphics class and New "Bee" gin
iiings Preschool.

. The children designed at-shirt
that said "I want to be a ..." and
WorneJ;'s class then helped thechil
dren transfer their designs to a t
shirt.

Round-Up Dad's Day was held
April 30 for the New "Bee" gin
ning's Preschool classes.

Students made their dad a cow
cake that said "Dads are MOO
velous!"

They then las,soed a cow, had
wheel barrow races and ended
their day with a wagon! hayrack
ride around Wayne. '

Mitch and Clara Osten were
guests at New "Bee" ginning
Preschool classes as part of their

Wayne State College will host a
meeting on an upcoming opportu
nity to earn a, master of science
degree iii' education:' curriculum
and instruction at the South Sioux
City Education Center in Room
113, 3309 Daniels Lane' in South
SiQUJI: City on Thursday, May 3
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. ' ,

6B

HO!lor Society visits
An.I1abelle'Hopkins and Samantha Denklau reading ,a book
together when Honor Society visited HeadStart topartic~
ipate in the RIF reading program. RIF-Reading is
Fundamental.

Wayne State plans Master's I)egree opportunity

'B'argstadtbenefit sucpessful '"
Aroun4,448 people turned out for the pancake and omelet feed benefjt held for Joshua
Bargstlldf on April 29 in Winside. The event was held at the Winside City Auditorium and
w~s:.hostedbyTr~nity Lutheran Church and Winside area churches and communities.
Ab~ve, Josh Ba,rgstadt stands by Michelle Carlson and her son, who were among the
many'who attended the event. I .
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. Northea,st Community College iri '
Norfolk has scheduled a Boiler·
Fundaclentals I class; that begins
in la,te May. ".. '

Boiler Fundamentals" I, with
course number INDT 1030-010r
Ha'IVkNE',l' CaU'·.#10417, meets
Wednesday and Thursday, May 23
and May 24, fro:ql 8 a.m.-5 p.m. in
tqe Weller .Building, Room 124.
Gary Mitch,ell is. the instructor of
this one-credit class.

In this class, students will
receive a general boiler overview.
Topics of discussion include boiler,
combustion, and heat transfer lun
damentals. boiler auxiliary equip
ment, boiler styles lind systems,
boiler standards and codes, boiler
inspection, and fireside mainte
nance. Steam boiler water treat
ment, low-water maintenance and
testing, burner efficien~y, and heat
excljanger efficiency will also be
reviewed.

Cost of the class is $69.50 for
,'Nebraska residents; $84.25 for
non-residents. .

To register online, visit
www.northeastcollege.com.Or. call
Northeast Community College at
402-844-7265.

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of Q,ne. ,

I

Wayne Hi~h students t~kingpaJ,'t(n Busi~essnaY' incl~ded, front row, left to right,Cory
Harm, Reggi'eR~,BrQoke Jones, ~irisaCarroll, Courtney Preston, Tonya Wical, Ange'a'
L~U',. C()r:i Yolk, Aub:rey Workman, Kendall Stewart and Ren~e AlI~man:ti.Second :row,
Jacob Nissen, Samantha Dunklau, Stephapie Owens,. Liz Kenny, Kalie Sprouls, Leslie
Backstrom,. Megan Nissen, Megan Powell, Emilie Osten, Anna Osten and Shannon
Connolly.' Third row, Jason Carollo,. Lucas Ruwe,'Spencer Witt, Phil Anderson, D.J.
DUliklau, Luke Gentrup, Kara Hoeman, Matt Sharer, Max Stednitz, Chris Sherry and
KeridallJones.

Northeast hosts interhigh s.chooJ
scholastic COl1.tes,t;Wayne aigh > .

School 'earns··first pfacein>Cia.ss'j· C~;:C> .
.• ' .. . . ' .;. .'" , . :}' ," "f,',' _\, .:.

Wayne High School again gar~ Participating'$chools included American government and history,
nered first-place honors in the Allen, Winside, Wayne, Atkinson applie<i mathematics, aittart histo
Class C contest of the 24th Annual West Holt, Bancroft-Rosalie"ry,~utobody col!?r tinting, autqmo
Inter-High School Scholastic Bartlett Wheeler Central, Bassett tive technology, basic constructio:tt;
Contest hosted by Northeast Rock County, Battle Creek, biology, business English, business
Community College' in Norfolk. Bloomfield, Butte, Chambers, iaw, calculus, chemistry, compute~
Over 1,100 students from 41 area Clarkson, Clearwater, Dodge, applications, computer literacy;
Class Cand D high schools partid- Elgin Public and Elgin Pope Johndraftiri{?;l. and English compQsitio~;,.
pated. XXIII, Emerson-Hubbard, Ewing, . "! ,

Pierce High School won second Hartington Cedar Catholic,,' Other tests were foods and nutrii
place and Wisner-Pilger High Howells, . Humphrey Public, tion, general science, geogra,PhYi,
School tookthird place in the Class Humphrey St. F:ranCis, Leigh, geometry, health, journalism writ
C competition. . . Lindsay Holy Family, Lutheran ing, library usage, literature~

.In ,the Class D contest, Stuart High Northeast, Lynch, Lyons- . music, parenting/child develop~
High School WOn first place for the, I?ecatur Northeast, Madison,' ment, personal finance, physical
sixth consecutive year, Bancroft- Newcastle, Newman Grove, education, physics, pSycl;lOlogy:

. Rosalie High School was second- Niobrara, Norfolk Catholic, O'Neill public speaking, I'mall engines,.
place winner, and Wausa High Public and O'Neill St. Mary's, Spanish I, trigonometry, vocabu
School won third-place. Orchard, Penqer, Pierce, Plainview, . 'lary, and world history. Students''ITa'" n'" Stat ColI g' \.' .' 2007 For the sixth year, the event Spencer-Naper, St. Edward, will also be tested in welding (arc),'"I Y.e . ,e. e e announces . included a Quiz Bowl with. 26 Stanton, Stuart,Tilden Elkhorn (oxy-acetylene), and welding (wire).

" . . . ',teams fr~m both classes participat- Valley, Verdigre, 'Wausa, West . The first Inter-High SchoolBu.··.·.s..·,.iness', Competition D,ay results ing. The Quiz Bowl was won by Point Central Catholic and Wisner- Scholastic Contest was held in
. Norfolk Catholic High School with Pilger. 1984 with 13 Class C and Dschools

-,::.' . " . . , . \ Pope John XXIII, Central Catholic Students were tested on subjects participating.. There, were also a
. :M~re than 400 students froni 35 Wayne won the Keyboarding II 5- Roberts, 47; Laurel-Concord, Sami.. .' ' High School, Elgin, taking runner- like accounting I 'and II, adminis- few Class B schools in that original

ar¢a. Nebraska high schools CI>m- minute timed writing event, with a Urwiler, 52; Wakefield, Jennifer up honors. trative ,assistant; algebra I and II,contest.
peted\ in. the annUl'll Business speed of lOi words per minute. The Barge, 57.. '. . ' ' ., .' '. .

Competitjon Day at Wayne State winner of the Faculty Type-Off ',Accounting II:; Wayne,' Megan. N'AJE plans' s'p'rl'ng con'cer",t· a"t N'E''" 'C',··.C····,
CoUegeoIl Wednesday, April 1,8. ;. event 'Yas business. teacher LuAnn Powell, 9; Wayne, Cory Harm, 32.

4c~6rdjrig to event coordinator Woinach.of Norfolk Lutheran High Business Communications: . ,
Dr!Pl:ltricja Arneso'n, this event is School,typing94 wpm. . Wayne, Anna Osten, 6; Wakefield The Northeast Area Jazz
th~ la~gElst aca,.gemiceomJ>e~ition.:Schoolrailings are as follows: Lexi Nelson, 11; Wayne, Kalie Ensemble (NAJE) will soon bring
held o,ii the'Vayne State· Cpneg~ School Points: First :place: Sprouls, 14; Laurel-Concord, Mitch its Big Band sounds to Northeast
Cam~ms.. It is . sponsored by the. Arlington,. 47; Secon~: Lyons-' Knudson, '15; Laurel~Concord Community College.. ,
School ofBu~ines~andTe~4,nology Decatur Northeast,' 30; Third: Alyssa Lundahl, 17. The NAJE SpJ;ing Concert is set
and Pi Omega Pibusfuesse~uca.~ Wayne; 26; Fourth: ( West Point~ Business Comprehensive for Sunday, May 6 at 7 p.m. in the
ti<mholl<;raryi as wellas Phi Beta Beemer' (tie) Stanton,' 20; Fifth: Knowledge:. Laurel-Concoid, Cox Activities Center Theater. The
Lambda and Delta. Sigma Pi busi- Tekamah-Herman, 18; Sixth:, Alyssa Lundahl, . 11; Wayne,' concert will feature Sig Band selec
ness organizations, Association of Wynot, 17; Seventh: (tie) Norfolk Nathan Summerfield, 13 aIid Luke tions including Cute, by Neal Nefti;
Computer Machinery, Students in Lutheran, Spencer-Naper, 15; Gentrup, 14; Wakefield, Kelsey Summertime, by George Gershwin,
Free Enterprise and the Eighth: Wausa, 14; Ninth: Bard, 23 and Shay Tulberg, 29; arranged by Brad Morey; joshua,
AdveJ1;ising Club. ,Clarkson, 11;·· .T~nth: Chambers LaUrel-Concord, Kayla Neuhalfen, arranged by~arry Kerchner;

Students compete in 19 l;U'eas of 10; 11th: Coleridge (tie) Howells, 8; ,43. . . lIidiana and Misty, arranged by
competition: Accounti.ng 1 and II, 12th: Creighton, 7; 13th: (tie) Business Law: Laurel-Cop.cord, Dave' Barduhn, and A String of
Advertising, ," Business Columbus High School, Laurel- James Roeber, 7; Wayne, Ally Peads, arranged by Jim Mahaffey,
Communications, 'Business Concord; Fremont, 6;. 14th: (tie) Miller, 15; Laurel-Concord, David Dr. Randall Neuharth is the NAJE
Comprehensive Kno\Vledge, Emerson-Hubbard, Niobrara, Brandow, 25; Wayne, Tonya Wical, director. .
Business Law, Business Math, Wakefield, Wausa, 5; 15th: (tie) 28; The concert is free to the public
Computet Literacy, Consumer' Leigh, Plattsmo}lth, 4; 16th: (tie) ; Business Math: Wayne, Matt but free will donations will be
Swarts, FiHng, International Hartington Public, Lindsay Holy Sharer, 1; Wakefield, Garek Bebee, accepted. The donated funds will
Business, Keyboarding I and II Family, Omaha ~orth,west, 3; Laurel-Concord, James. Roeber, be used for Northeast's music
Timings, Marketing,' Sales" Osmond, 3; 17th: Shelby, L 15; Laurel-Concord, Nick Hansen, department and its student musi-
Presentations; Busihess Plan, Web The remaining schools remained 20; Wakefield, Kelsey Bard,' 22; cians. Check Ol.!-t the nation'slargest residential education and ,
Wizardry, Datamania Trivia and unranked: Bloomfield," Eigin Wayne, Shannon Connolly, 27; Over the past 20-plus years, the career technical trainingpro9:aIrt' right here in Nebraskal. ;
College Bowl. . , . Public, Hartington Ced,ar C~tholic, Computer Literacy: Wake,field, men arid worrien ofNAJE Big Band '

Arlington was the first-place' Newcastle, Om.aha Central. Tyler. B.odlak, 4', Laurel-Concord, 1-.ave contributed over $80,000 to • Earn a high school diplom~or CEO ,.•..'.:' " '. .·.·L·••t' • Choose from 10 different cCU'eer areas .
winning. ',.s.chool. Lyons-Decatur . James Roeber, 8; Wakefield, Cody Northeast's music department and " Hands-on training in yoUr chosell field
Northeast ranked second. Wayne.. .LocaJ individual. "top 5" contest Hensch~e, 9; Wayne, Stel?hanie lnusic studenis; That support has -Job sear~hassistance
High rankedthird. Each winning .'ra'nkirigs are ,as follows: Owens, 29; Laurel-Concord, provided music performance schol- • Housing and medical benefits

scliq~I,.wjll,1rece~:YI'l"~L~u:s!,pe~~,t.r~4~v~it~singi6. Laurel-Concord;' Andrea McCorkindale, 3,0. rrship's to students in Nort4,east's J.ob .C.orps is op.e~. t!' ihc,oriie-elicrib.le
F?IllJ?~!~t.:J:~~;PJl'y;,;,j,l,c.p.-.o~~:rshlp~oi/15~Wakefield; 17.;Wa~e.,,~,;,c. ConSUIner Smarts:: LaureL-' F\lcf!~P, gx,oup.s,JuI).4~daIlIi::;Sj,~tli:Q-~,c-,... young adults ages 16 through 24\rho are
award to a graduating senior plan- Business Plans: 1. (Tie) Wayne Concord, Ben l\:P.elil, 8; Wakefield,' p~:1lb~Dd directQr positio~J proviq,. 'V.S. citizens or legal residents.
ning to major in Business next fall High School and Lyons-Decatur; 6. Jamie Barge, 11 and Drew Ro::;e, ~d'~quipment used by Northeast's
at Wayne State College. LaUrel-Concord. 15; Wayn,e, Jlison Carollo, 21 and .performing groups, and supported

Arlington defeated Creighton to Sales Presentations: 3. Laurel- DJ Dunklau, 23; Laurel-Concol~d, 'many functions involving NECC's
capture the College Bowl title. Concord; 5. Wayne;. 10. Wakefield. , Nick Hansen, 28. . Inusic students.
Wynot defeated Leigh in the Web Wizardy: 7. Wayne~ Filing: Laurel-Concord, Emily I'·· Every year, over 40 Northeast
Datamaniaevent. Lyons-Decatur Keyboarding I 3-Minute "Timed Koester, 18; Wayne, Samantha student, musician~ are affected by
Northeast won the Adyertising Writings: 4. Wayne: Katie Spro~ls DUl(lklau, 19; Laurel-Concord !he support given by the NAJE.
"cereal bQx packaging" event. 78 wpml9 errors. Kayla, Neuhalfen, 21; Wayne, The ensemble also sponsors the
ArlfngtQn won both the Sales Keyboarding II 5-Min~te Timed Lucas Ruwe, 24.' LaVitsef Band Field Competition
Presentation and Web Wizardry Writirigs: 1. Wayne: Cori Volk International Business: Wayne, and co-sponsors,' with Northelist
events. Wayne. High and Lyons~ 101wpmll0 errois. .' Rena~ Allemann, 4; Laurel~ Community College, the Northeast
Decatur Northeast tied for first- Business Faclilty 3-Minute Concord, Nick HaJ;lsen, 7;. Jazz Festival.
place in the Business Plan event Keyboarding "'J'ype-Off': 2. Diana Wakefield, Rachel Kluthe~ 9; Dr. Ne,uharth said this cOl}cert is
for a school store. Davis, Wayne 88 wpml5 errors. Wayne, Emilie Osten, 23; Laurel- . .

Sarah Schulte of wynot won the . Accounting'\ I: . Wayne, . Max Concord, David Brandow, 25; I Boiler Fundamentals I
Keyboarding I 3:minute timed Stednitz, 8; Wayne, Reggie Ruhl, Wayne, Kendall J.ones, 15 and' l I d t NEC'C
writingeyent, typing 94 words per 21; Laurel-Concord" Amanda Kendall Stewart, 16. C ass P anne a
miJ;lUte; ,whereas Cori' Volk of Troyer; 35; Wakefield,: Christina

Learning,fair
The Words of Wis40m (WOW) group hosted a Learning Fair at the Wayne Community
Activity Center recently. Those in attendance were able to visit a number of displays, fea
turing activities geared toward children., Among those with booth~were pre-schools, day
cares, the Wayne Public Library and service oiganizations~This is the second year for
this event. . . .
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Bud
Family
'12 pack Btls.
Warm or Cold

'~940

,Real estate
, ','

class'set "
byNECC

Corona
Extra,
12 Pack Bottles
Warm or 'Cold

":'$·'.·.·'45:·12, ..·

Busch·
Light'

18 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

$l06!l'
-I " •

. ~

.·B1isch
. . - y, .. ,- .

Light
12 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

'$ .. "70 -/7

Another· real estate class .for
potential real. estate professiona\s
has, bl'len scheduled ,at, the
No;rtheast Community Co~l,ege

Education, Center in. SQuth SioWt
City. . ,

rhe •. class, Pre-License R~~l
Estate Cla~s,.with course numb,er
RE 0130-02S, meets Mondays .and
Thursdays, May 7 through July 1,Z
fro:r;n 6-9, p.m. in Room 107 of the
Soqth Sioux . City Ed1,lcation
Center, 3309 Paiuels Lane in the
Westside 13usine~s Park. .
I Completion of this course meets
the requiremen,ts for being eligib\e
to sit for the real estate license
exam in Iowa, South :bak~t~, or
N~bra,ska.

'{?' ~gIJru,ipa.p,~ ~s the in:;;tructor of
'II,;! t$ht~IPP5\;gl;riW\)E~~~, ~9\~ ~ws~.of"

~()Or ,H .. " "I... '

To register for this class at t,he
South . .sioux" City Educa,til;m',
Center, call (402)241-6400.

,"

',"'"

I.' ;

, ,

,~ .

, ,.. r"

:'. r·.~ " ,",.

'1/4 Carat ToiQl Weight
, '. 6 Diamond Earrings
,.' v:alue'$669~ ,

SALe $33500

1/4 Cara, Tolal Weight
7 Dia,mond Fashion Ring

" Value $79900

SALE,$399OQ

6 Diamond Fa~hion Ring
Value $56900

,

SALE $28500 '

5 Diamond Fashion Ring
Value $26900

SALE,$135OO

. -
1/2 Carat Tolal Weight

18 Diamond Pendant·
Value $97900

SALE$489~

1/4 Carat qlal Weight
24 Diamond Pendant

. .Valu~ $66900

"$&I:E $3~1f~
"';f.:" "~ '1''' ,,'~

'/ .'

,
Mans 7 Diamond·

Wedding Rin~
Value $69900

SALE $34900

'"''';

12 DA'YSONLY:..OVER' 200 STYLES!;

2 D,a ond Earrings
Value $23900

SALE $11900

.Op~1 &.4 DiamQnd Ring
Value $36900

SALE $18500

". Your Choil:e
Garnet, Amethyst or Blue Topaz

., 2 [)iamon~ Ring , ,
Value $49900

SALE$249~

'So m!lny reasons..:},omanypet/ectgifts!.
•. ':t"'. ." " t

fhe DlamQnd Center. - Flowers'&';Wine'
2Zt M_~iri'StJ;eet'·,Wayp.e,~N~68787,
402-375~1804 -1-800-397-1804 .,

,..wwW.flbwer~nwirie~\net
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Diamondsfor ,every occasion.

1 CaratTGW '
Created Alexandrite & r

.4 Diamond Ring
Valu, $42900

,"SALIS $215

6Diam6ndH~rt Pendant
-. Value $27900

SALE $fJ39°O
i

Black Onyx & iamond Ring
Value $23900

" SALE' ~11900

Value ~;itd,:=suggested ret~i1,
TGVV=T~tal G¢rry Weight. Photogr~ph~ enlarged.
P211M . ."'f".

Tri·Stat~Nursi~ghosts"
Healthcare .Pamp~"i:Q.gRetteat

. ,;', ",I'" ····1:. ','{, ',: ,'-~,'~- . :, .,,(: '~;"f".( ": .~ •. r '1"

Tri-State Nursing will be hosting:' Mary Kay Cosrlietics; etC;"'· ~. "',,~' out appr~cia.tion to all healthcare
.a heaIthcare pampering retreat in 1n addition' to pamperiIig, Tn-professionals' and to give back to
conjunction with Nurse's Week at ' State Nursing is' al/30' proViding the community," stated Bridget
tlleSioux City ConV~I?-tion Cent~r': continuing 'education classes the, Hoefling, president of Tri-State
in Sioux City, Iowa on Saturday, dayof>the event at' no cost; NUrsing. "Many bboth Vendors will
May 12 from 9a.m. to 6 p.m. on the"" Healthcare professionals can take be present at the event to offer
them~ ~Taking Cah{o{ Tbose.Wh!>:' advMtage.ofJ,"eceiving IDu,cb:ne,ed- ~hejr products a,nd services 'as well
Take Care of Others" with free ed edqcation credits from 10 a,m. as over 'eighty door prizes will be
admission., '. '.' . .... ... ..... .".. 'to 12 p.m. as well as 2 p.m.' toj giv,ell away to make the day fqn

Nur/3es, .certified nursing assis~, p.m. The hours give healthcare pro-' 'and enjoyable. The grand door
tants, .medical assistants, nurse' 0 fessionals cl;l.Oices on what cll,lSs-' prize is a night in Siouxland which
practitioners, physician aS,sistants, '. room times workwell for their busy . includes: a whirlpool suite for two
social w6rk~rs, :Jt-ray techIricians, .' schedulei3'~ The edqcation topic.is at the Country Inn &. Suites in
phleb~tomi/3ts, physical, speech . "A World Beyond ..:.. Experience; . Dakota Dunes, SD; diniler for two
and occupational therapists,ete. in 'Explore & Engage". Nurses can at Graham's in Dakota Dunes, SD;
the tri-state area are all invited to earn .24 CEU's and a certificate of . two pedicures from Fresh Hair
attend this 1st annual ;ret!eat: completion. Other healthcare pro-' Studio as well as transportation
Anyone who works in anyaspect of fessionals will receive a certificate provided by Black Tie Limousine
the healthcare industry is invited . of attendance which they can sub- Service. Thanks .to River City

S .,.. Z· h· k to attend. . 'mit to their accrediting agency. ., Amusement Company, you can.·i]JeCZCl 'c ~C . ' The healthcare professionals can "I know first hand the challenges enjoy playing pool and throwing
...... ,'.' . '. ,. " ., '., '. . , . , .' .. . , .' '. " '. take this opportunity to enjoy a day we face while taking care of others. darts. These are just a few of the

St9:4~n~sb~ EJh~J;l Im~eke'$fifth grad~ 'class at Wayne !\fiddle Schoolhave spent th~ last of pampering by receiving f:t:ee,' in our. community and L believe ' fun activities you can take part in,"
sevel'l\l we~ks incuJ>ating chicken eggs in their classrQom. Last week, the egg selected by massages by the S~ouxlanpCollege -that i~ is vitally important to take Tii~State Nursing has been ser
Rachel Duncan. (holding the chick) hatched. The students were able to observe the, of Massage, fre13 quick styles and thetime to care for ourselves dur- vicing Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska
process and learn about the care of a newly hatched chick. manicures fro111 the Iowa Sc4001 pf ingt this process. This is just one ' and' South pakota since 1993:

Beauty as well as free facials from way,Tri-State Nursing' can show Their offices are located in Sioux
City, IA, Storm Lake, IA, Omaha,
NEi ,Sioux 'Falls, S.D. and
Watertown, s.n For more informa
tion on Tri-State Nursing, please
call 1-800-727-1912 or' visit their'
website at wWw.tristatenursing.
com.'

I
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The proposed bUdget'totals $6.77' cent) iaconsidered "flow-through"
.billion in General Fund spendiD'g .spending,. in that the state sends it

. over the biennium. This is broken ,to local units ofgovernment or indio
down to reflect a General Fund viduals fllr such purposes of fund
budget of $3.3 billion for 2007-08 ing local schools or helping the

\- aM $3.47, billion for 2008-09" lower income with their h~althcare
.I / For the' 2007-08 fiscal year, $1.1 '. expenses: '" ,,' " ' .,,;
bill~on, i~, appropriated in Aid tu Over the two year .biennium,
Local Governments. This includes General Fund; spend~ng would
fUIlding for special education and mcrease a total of $408 mi,llion over
state aid to K-12 school districts, sp~nding in: the ctirient year. This
Equcational Servic~ Units, and increase in spending is less than
community' colleges, as well as the $428.8 million dedicated to the
state aid to citielil and. counties. taxrelief package: . '
State aid to school districts makes ,~ feel ~hat the committee's pro
up the hugest distribution (68 pe~~ posed budget recomnlendations
cent) offundipg fr~m this category. s,ho:w re!'ltraint in"spending, yet
Aid to Individuals accounts for $1.0 reflects' our responsibility to sufti
billioll. of the 2007-08 budget. It' . ciently. fund necessary program.s
includes Medicaid, public assis- and services. It is now up to' the
tance,' the Children's' Health· entire ~egislature tu de,ter'mineif

'Ir;tilurance program, aid to those they agr,ee with the ~pprbl>riations
With developmental disabilities, as Committee's proposal. ~e l?ridget
well 'as beha~or'al health needs~ proposal mqst be approved,at three
Medicaid accounts for 60 percent of different,' stages of.deb~~ prior.tQ
the costs. becomipg law:. Th~ (iovernor h!'ls

The remainder of the, ,2007:-08 the.authority to line-item veto th~

budget, $1.2 billion, is used for budget bills, wh~~h means he can
Agency Operations, whi.ch includes reduce t~e appropriation. ~ot ce~~

state employee salaries and health taill items, rather ,than either
insuran~eben~fits alii well as other approving or vet()ing 'theentfre
operation expenses of state agen·' pac~age.' ,."" , . ; ,
cles, The, lJniversity of Nebraska'
and the. state colleges ,accpunt for Ifyou have any;c~~entson the
44 percent of the funding needs in budget proposal or' other 'billl3
this category. , before the Legis~ature, I encourag~

In summary, of the total general you, 'to cpntact. me' with' 'your
fund budget, funding distributed as th,oughts and, opinions. I '~an b'e
Aid to Local Government account- reached at District #17, P.O. Box
.ed for~4.4 percent of the spending, 94604; Stau; Capitol; Lincoln, Neb','
Aid to Individuals 29,8%, Agency 68509, my telephone number if!
Operatjons .35.5, per<;ent, 'and (402) 4'7i-27i6, my e-mail address
Capital. Const:ruction 0:2. percept. is. lengel@leg:ne:gov,' and my fax
The majority of spending (6,4,2 per- numberis '(402) 479-.o917~" ,

v"

I., ,".

Nf'A
~o6'7

; '~,,"( '" ,)-,'1. !\ !; " ,

the .fIrst year and 5.3 percent in the'
second year. 'The, Committee's pr,o
posed growth' is $59 million or'
abop.t,!.7 percent above the
Go¥ernor;s recomm,endation of a
3.8 p¢rcent average growth for the
biennium. Most of the additional
spending is due to the recertifica
tion of state aid to schools, higher
Health and Human Services
pr'ovider rates, and several salary
contract settlements, which were
not complete at the time the
Governor submitted his proposal.
However, the Committee's pro
posed growth rate is significantly'
'lower than the previous biennium,
when growth averaged 7.4 percent.
Over the past 20 years, the General
Fund spending growth has aver
aged 6,9 percent.

, .

.01

Wayn¢ City
Council Members

,- .,
• FirstWard

Doug Sturm - 375-2975
Verdell Lutt - 375-1192

Second Ward
Darrel Fuelberth - 375-3205
Dale Alexander - 375·4207

Third Ward,
Brian Frevert -,- 375-1450

KakiLey..- 375-2017
Fourth Ward

',' ... , Don Buryanek - 375-.2350
Ken Chamberlain -'- 375-1699
'Mayor

Loi.s Shelton -
';'~ 375.. 127S'or 375..1733

,\ . "

, What's the difference between a
govemment that levies. property
taxes and a relatiye with the con-
science of a tick? ",..

The r!illative might die and leave '
you,alon~.

l:fow are they alike? ' ,
They'll both teU you, ad' infini

t:um, that they really want to, find a
~ay to lighten your load, instead of
just yOl!l' wallet., '
" The problem i~ that it just does.

n't work out. Not very often, 8.py"
way. And not much, in any circum
stance.

,. With that analysis on the poard;
it is time to offer, that which has
been offered in thia <:olurp.n anum
ber of ti~es as - '

The view from here: Taxes are

',~ ."~:l ~(t ,;.. \:' , . _ ~~i, ';'. '.,~ ",..~' :,'. • ,','~!.,' "1 !' .'

Budget r~comm-endations
;, ;I'j f. '1 'j'

, The' Appr6priations Committe~;
presented their recoinnlendations:
fot the. biennial budget fo~ fiscal'
years 2007-08 and 20Q8-0'9 to' the
entire Legislature. Debate' wilt'
begin on the budget' proposal ill'
May.' " ,. ,'. '

The Committee was "careful to
leave an endirig ba'ance that met
the statutory requirement for a,
minimu.m .three precent reserve
plus epough tQ fuM the ReveilUe'
Gommittee's tax relief package' of
$218miilion the' fIrst' year an$!
$210.8 million the second year of
the biennium;' The. Committee's
proposal also includes $32 million:
to fund' other legislatfon passed
'.', I ", ) IthIS year. ' . 'J

The COIlll;nittee's recommenda
tions' reflect a 4.5 percent average
growth over the two-year bienni
Um, or an increase of3.7 percen); in

'i/

young people might be using." "
'Abuse of dextromethorphan can

cause increased body temperature,
nausea, abdominal pain, voinitirtg,
irre~lar heartbeat, high blood'
press'9-re, .headache, numbing of

, fingers and toes, loss of conscious
ness,' slurred speech, blurred
vision, paranoia, excessive sweat
ing, tedness of face, dry and itchy
skin" hypothermia; high fever,
seizure, brain damage and possible
death..

The small red pills are also.
known by several street names.
such as,Triple C, DXM, Candy,
Skittles, Red Devils, DM, Drex,
Rob~, ,Rojo, Velvet, and Vitamin D..
The. act of abusing dextromethor~
phan is often called "dexing,"
"robotrippip.g,» \>r· "robodosing". "

"We encourage parents to talk to
their children about the dangers of

. ingesting such medicines and take
steps to stop this potential abuse.»
Lt. Morehead said. .

If you suspect someone is abus
ing this or other J?imilar products
you are asked to contact your local
law enforcement agency or the
Nebraska State Pattol.

Letters ~ - ----__

Thanks for communitysuppott'
,.' ,~" " ." , (. "t, '; ~ . :., ~ ':. .' . " '

CapitolVie'u/
Pfop,ertyo~ners 'annciyed withtaxrrate~,::!:

Dear,Editor, . . bo}Vlersrand t? ~elodee Lanes ByE<J a~ward'. ,,' going to I3hift from tim:e tp time, but $.600.,600 and,··,b.y'gawd, that'~ that. \ over. to,'th~ s,tate,, £.or...'wh.'at,'. ~h.~,.'.d~~-._, ;
Spina Bifida is the mostcommo.n (Wayn.e)~.d King.s L,aJ;l.eS (Norfolk) ,. , . , , ' , q,'. " Statehouse Corre.spondent " they aren't going to go down. Not T.he optio,n sh.ould be tha,t. you.. e.rnm.,eIlt. s.ays,,.it is wort.. h.., "," . :.:,. " "I,

cause of motor .'disapilityof.' th.e where. Bowhl-thons ):lave belm ., , .. .,.
. ' . ., , ..,.'... . i' , . . The Nebraska Press Association en,ou.gh to maoke a b.ig difti,erence',. c.oUld forthWl,'th,' gr·v.e t.he sta.t.e thoe ,Go,sh.. ! Wh,. at, "',.0.uld. govp.rn... m,.,e,'n.t.';

newborn child. Itocciirs three held. I~.hilS been rew,a.rding to help , ., r ,.'. . . , ., . ... ." ,. . 'uDless you already are someone deed, to your property and say: ' d.o. wit,h,"'.... hQu..se if. the,'; r.e.al",.. es"t,a,..4-.. ~.,,"·,'times as often as muscular dystro~ oth.ers, and we had fun. at the. sam.. e .. ". ,. .. , ...,. , .""", . " '. , ,' ... ' , ', .. It is.n'.t.' hard to un.'dersti:m,d why wi.thbig,buc.ks. What sort ofr.em,e- "0.kay,· buck.ar.oos. You say' 0"1' m.arket i,s ll..ow.,n.? Wh.. a.t, .w,o....ld l.·,.t. d,.".. ·phy, yet it does not 'get' as Inuch time. ' ' ..... ~ ",
media attention;" " "', Visitour, webpagetO s~e pictures! legions of property owners are per. dy Wight bring state and ,localgov- Home Sweet Home is worth with' all those houses? How would'

S
' . '.. '. W·'··' " '" .' , . .. petrially. " annoyed· about the ernment under control to some 600,000 bucks - soyo~ just b~ught' go~ernmelltpa~ for th~ni.? '.;:

o.m...e m.embers .of.the ay.ne' htt,p:/lw.ww ... wayne.srcho.ol!'l,. Legr'slaturefiorev'erb11'therm'g'over: d? "'tlH "th' k t th h'" G' .. uld b' k' ,., '. " r. ~ ,egr.ee. , ,1 I 1. ere s ' e, ey 0 e ouse,. grm- overnmen.t co go ro e.
High" School National' Honor' orglWHS/Acti'vitieslOrganizatiorisl
Society (.NIlS) p~rsonally lcilow .NHS··', . '., . property t~es, ' ',. " A constitutional amendment that mee my check for 600-k."HoV\" c~ll~ld sucq ~thing be avqi!l-_
families coping, with this, birth All th~ moneyraised from bowl: A homeowner might well view: would give every properly owIf~r. Folks in government and some ed?" '.;" ." [. . 'i)','

'. .' " . ' the Legr'Eilature like a relative whQ a:I,1 oP,tio,n. Not a ne.·ces~ari1y pleas- folks hi universitie~,. who think H,.,ow... aboout. if pr.operty ta.xes.,
defect. SOl. for the p.ast eight Y,eli.,rs. a-tho0,: ns" st,a,Ys,..' ,in Neb.rask"a.. E.'a.c.. h 'constantly borrows money:' ant option '7 but a chotce, anyway_ they know about government, and weren't high enough to', make
NHS., has. chos.en the,N.eb.,nisk.a perso.ll,'.whQ sponsored.a student "Ifyou.c"~n. gr·ve"meJ·:ustall·ttl'e.. Lt'" . t 't 11 f fill.~· lit' 1 d' tho l' H S 't'.. . , ',essay youre up agams ~Sl - a, . manner 0 0",-", III po ICS,' un, .oa lnll' e..o ome w,ee...
Spi:r~a Bifida Association as one 'of. bow.ler becomes a partner in the . - I'>, ., ,. , . . '".' " ;., . ~Ote, I can buy a: car, and then Iuation where the local assessor and would laugh at such a notion.... Home look like the best and safe"'t:'
their ',community'·sefVl.·ce 'J?'roject.~;' . wo.rkof.S.pm.a. BifidaAss.. o.cia.t.ion. a.. s.. . . , ,." /", i ' won't be hitting you up for cab ~are the county b..oar,d and the. state, a.1,1 EVl>ry'one who c.ouldn't sell a ,d.e.. a.l a workin'g f.,amily is il'kely to' ,Aftercollectipg pledges, we hold a they, continue their efforts to pro-' i.. . l', . Y ... ..... ' " '. . ' '. . '. all the: time,. and you'll ,saVEl agree that your hOJlse" is 'forth house, for example, might turn it get? .
Bowl-a-thon. .. .,.... motepn~ventionofspina.,bifida 'and m.,oney!" >" ", .... • ""..:.

We ar~ 'writing today to" than,k enhan~' the, lives of 'all affected.. ' .
thecohmhlnity of WaYne for"con~ Than,kyou aIr very much! ;.' " { The next thing you 'know, that.
tinuing to make this a successful .R,egah. RUhl,' Sp~n~er. W~tt~ r~lativ.e cQmes around and wants to

j . " ., , , ,borrow ','In.ore .m.ouey,.,;· for maint,e.
fundraising' pi:oject.',· Parellts, ,N;tte,Finkey, Emilie Osten,
friends and nefghbors; teachers, .. '.' Mega)) Powe~;Wayne Higij nanceand insurance. ' ' i,

and' ho~pitai 'staff have been very , National J{oilor Society' , "1fYQJl don't give me S011le mor!,!'
supportive. A' special thanks to Officers anet Su~ BurjraJiek, money, I:a ha~~ fo bum eve~ more'
Godfather's', Pizzo,a for "f~eding, the' ... ,,'., .:," ' <'. " 'c; , .' ".,' t,",": Adm.'pr froin you" because I'll ha~e to take

, the cab again! Besides, you shoulq:
. fE)el some responsibility. After all, 1
. wouldn't be \p this mesS ifyou had

n't given me the money to buy that,
junk heap of a carJ~, ,." ,

~ 1,'.

~ericap'RedCrossurges

pl~u~ninginwa~eof stQJ;'J,ts
'As the nation continues ~p gr~p~ family,' includirlgpets. Prepare a

pIe with severe weather conditiop.s personal size" kit to keep flt W9rk
throughout the High" Plains and and hi the car. Foi" more Morma
into the south, the A.m'eri~an Red Bon bn\vhat to include ~ , a'n
Cross is asking t\1e p'ublic'to imme- Emergency PrepaJ.;,e<ln'ess Kit,' log
diately, prepare for the potential onto the 9:~t Pret>~ed sectioIl,'of
incre~se in f?torm activity. . '.' the .,Req Cross website at www.red-

The National' Oceanic arid ctoss.brg. . , .. I .. ' " .' ,

Atmosph~ric , " .. Administration Stay Informed ,of Wa,rnings 
(NOAA) has issued a warning for' Listen .to yoUr 16caI. radio and tv
possibly another line. of sevi;n:i, stations for updated 'storm infor
thuhderstorms, which could'u,nex- niation; Check with yoUr iocal'
pectedly developirito tornadoactiv- emergeI).cY~8,nageme~t'o,ffice ,to
ity. In thew-ake of thi~latest warn-, see if einail'apd cell phoIl~ weather
ingtlie Red Gross is issuing the fol~. alerts ar~ availabl~ in your area. A
lowing' guid~lines for storm prepa- tornado WATCH'nieans there'is the
ration: . . .. r, '.. ¥' possibility of tbrnado' actiVity in
M~ke a plan f/?r safe shelter":" I~ yo~ area. }¥h,~n a. tornado WARN~

is important to knoW the 'safest ING IS issued; immediately head to
locations to take cover from astorm. yoUr planned' safe shelter. If you
.at home, work: and school. Locate ~ , are ()ut~ide, hurryto a nearby stur
baser,nep.t, center hallw~~ir.,~~t~- dy b'Jlilefi,ngQtli~ Q,~t)l1 ,. di~h or
room; or closet on the 10)Vest \footJ low-lying area; Ifyou are ID; a ,car or
where everyone illiOuld gather. The' 1, mobile home, get out imfuedia~ly
area should be wipdo\\;less an9 fiee ' and hea.d for safety, . .
of objects that' can be'Com~ p.roj~C~ The b~st way' to~stay proteCt,e4
tiles during high winds. ' Ifyou are against' dangerous weather is' to
hI a lIigh~risebuildip.gt~e~e rIJ.a~ prepare and plan well before a
not oe 'Hine"toreach'a io~ertlbor storm hits~ The Red Cross' has
before the storm hits. Head to tpe inf0r~ation 'on prepari'ng fo,i all
center of tIle building.,. . ." .• ' ' types ofemergencies,and dis~sters,

.Bund~' all;' 'i" Emergency i~cluding th~ l3e Red! Gross Ready'
P:r~paredness Kit - Kitsshottld online educational' presentl'l-tion at
.c~~taih a fJ.i'st aid kit and essential' www.redcr()ss.orglb~re,dcrossready,
m~diCations; thl'~e-day supply' Qf and the Safe arid Well Web site,
canned or non-perishable fo,odand accessible fro;rn www.redcrQ~s.org.
manual can opener; at l~ast thr¢~ Sf\!e",and WeUallqws, disaster viI;
gallons of water per person;, flash-' tims to post standar4 :r'nessages l~~
li~ht,sla~~ abatter~~powered radio' tin~ ,fa.~ilr and friends khow,'of
WIth extra bat~erles; and other thel1' safety and,1).pw to <;ontact
emergency items for the" whole them: For more information' con-

'. ". ' " tact your local Red Cross chapter.
~', , . . '/ ,- } _ ...', ' '" .' ,"\ ' 'I' " " .

TrO()'Pj~ \\Tarns of,:,
cdld.,medicille 8:"ij¥~e

" .... ,

,The Nebraska State Patrol Troop,
B Headquarters, Norfolk IS urging
parents and school officials to he
aware of the possible abuse' by
young people of an over the counter
cold medicine,

Sold legally over the counter,
"Coricidin HPB Coughand Cold" is
u::;ed'by individu~ls with high blood
pressure to relieve' cold symptoms.
The small red tablets contain 30
milligrams of dextromethorphan
(cough medicine). When taken in
numbers greater than directed on·
package ,labels, dextromethorphan
can lead to hallucinations, loss of
motor control and "out-of-body"
sensations. ,J .' "

. "We have receivedinquiries from
school officials about the use of this
medicine," -said Troop' B
I:p.vestlgatfve Servi~es .Lieutenari.t.
Randy Morehead. "Upon further
investigation, we've fOlPldseveral
area, phidmacies have already:
taken steps to move the medicine
beh~d their counters as a precau
.tion. Because this is a legal :iD.gre~
dient in cold medicine, we want to
raise awareness among parents
~nd others that this is something
, ~ , ' , " ' "

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome, Th.ey should be, ti~~ly,

brief (no longer than one fype-v,vrittEm page, double sJ>aced>
_! and mus~ con~aih no'libelous statements. We' reserve the

right to edit or reject any letter. ,';' I "\ ' .

. j L.etters published Wu,st ltave the author's name, address
and telep1,lol).e J:lumber. The a~thor'~ name will be printed
with tb~ letter; tbeaddres,s and the. te.ep}tone numper will
be necessary t() cQntirm the" author'~ sfg:p.;lt~re~· , ' ,. ':

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

I
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WSc spring commencement tobehelg;,:oJ'lVIay5,
. " ~ :..'..",.~ '". -~ . ";, ... '.'. " 1 . ." . .\ " ,"(I ,~, • ": co' .' ' .. :" •••" • -~'

Wayrl,e State Collegewjll hold JohD: G. Neihardt' .$ch~l~r~: honors. courses and complete. a ROss ~ichard Pesek, Summa cmu ReevesjK~Jli Marie CllOcholousekjA<:iam James McGuire,Wayne,
spririg corunen,eeiIient ceremonies' Brenna Lee Behrens, Honorable juniprlsenior . honors project. La~de with Scholar iIi the Majoti . Rebecca ;,. Lynn ." Remmers;' Bu,~inesslManagement. '
at 9:39a..m. lilld 2 p.m. Saturday, Mention with High Honors in the Scholar in the Major - complete a Political Science,Senior Resear~h' Kyle' James ': Christt:mseu; . ,JelfhaMae Paulson, Wakefield"
May 5, in Rice AuditorlulU and the Major Life Sciences! Biology, Sen.,ior juniorlsenior honors project. P~oje'ct: Restrictioll of Fourth Scott Alan Retzlaff++; ElemeIitary Education.
WilloW: Bowlrespectively.A totafof' Research Project: Attaclunent Gary Raym()nd Brownell, C"UIP A~endinfimt, Ri~hts in Public Travis Joseph'. Coufal 'Marisa Leigh Rose, Wayne,
524 d'egrees --167 graduate .and 357 Properties of Streptococc:us Laude with Scholar in the Major School Students, and Its Affect on Joanna Marie Roberts; Terry L. Computer Information Systems!
qndergraduate -- will be conferred Mutans: A Bacteria Associated History, Senior Research' Project: St,udent fe~ception in Othe,r Doggett; Amanda Sue Rusch; Judd Web Analyst, Advertising.
by Wayne State President Richard with Dental Cavities. Col~()qUium The Decline of Rural Northeast E~Vj.r:op.IU;et;lfs.;:, ColloqwuDt, Michael Giese; Sarah Marie Janice ,:Stark,
J..Collings. Advisor: Dr. Douglas Christensen. . Nebraska: .an ijistorical; And Aq'vis()r:' Dr. Mark Leeper.' . \ Afton Renee Schmid; Dixori, English "Writing >' &,

Shin Carpenter, chancellor of the Amy Jo Carpent.er, Summa cum Geographic Overview of DixonJes!3'ic~ Ann Reeves, HOI:iorabl~ Heath Landon Grone; Literature, Journalism. '
N,ebr&:s~!i ,St~t~: 9011e~e" Syst~m Laud~, 'with' H9nors" ~n' t~e, ~QuD;ty, and.. "Al!im, Nebrask~. l Menti9n With lIonors. i~ the !VIlijot Kari KathIe~n" Sch\llze;' '," Alldrey Lyn .'victor, Lallrel,
(Cha9roii, Peru:' and Wayne State ~f1J.j6r '" Speech Communieatiori/ Collpquium Advisor: ... ' Dr.' Randy' Socioli:>iY' SeMbr Rks~arcli pioject: Karen' Leigh" . Hain; . History' Education~' l;l~liti~al
Colleges) '\VilJ b~ the ho;nor~dguest Corporate, Community and Public Bertolas. The Role Race Plays in the KrYstal Ann Schwarz; Science Education. " . . 'I

at tne; gradua~e7 comme'ncement Relations, Senior Research ~roJect: .. Kyle : Jlime~ ,Christensen, Crimina.' Just,ica <System. AIDbei:, :Marie It~rian; ;Ric J. Volk, Wayne, Applied.
ceremony in Rice Audiroriuni. Zach WomeIl', and, 'Le'adership:'An lIonorableMention with Scholar in C~lloquiu1n Adviso~: Dr. Monica Brenda Jean' . Semerl;id; ijuIDa.n &,Sport~hy~iology.
~~1~~ekofStant9n, a'physical.edit- Analysis oithe Changing Roles and the Major MassCommunicationl Showden.·': I, H;eidi Dawn, Haselpo,rsf", CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE
catic)n:exercise" science i graduate, a' Review of NaricyFelosi\'i ~roadcastCOIIllllu~cation, ',SUmma cum Laude Tannl.l :M;arie.. Si,ecke; ListecLby pr~gram, of' sthdy:
Will giy~ th~ w,yocatiori ~tthegrad" Ppsiti?n. Co1l6quium Advisor: Dr. Senior Research, Project: Heartless ;' Based on shen semesters of, Jamie, L80uren Janousek~ Gr!id~ation contingent upon stl-c-
u.~t¢'·stuc:1eht cei~inony,' Mohlcek Deborah Whitt. ' . , in' the lIeartland. Colloquium course work: .ClllUulative grade' Michelle 'Anne Starkjoh;n; cessful completion of the cUrrent
earned his' bachelor's degree .at . lIeather Lynn Headley', MainaAdvisor: Ms, Malireen Carrigg~ . point average between ~.9() to 4.0~ Katrip~ 4ne ,Johan~en; semes~r. /+August 2007' ~egree
WSC.· 'I' " . cum L~:ude }Vith High Hoilod:in , Gabriel R. Fejfar, cum L~qdeK~ith ,r' ; 'Aiden,'; 'Benoit; Allispn Marie ,Steffen;,. Jllcey; Candidate. Local candidates listed.'

Of ~h~ 167 .stud~nts g:taduati~g the Major I, MvsicNocal arid with High Honors in the' Major :KY1~.' ..Lee Molt; Ashley.,., AIln Rae Klaver;· Nicole Rae Tayll;>r;,·. MASTER' OF $CIENCE, iN
with advanced degrees, there are Instrumental K-12 Educatio'n, J.nterdisciplinary StuqieSlPhysics Brbndum; Tr!ivis Lyle Mundorf; Amy; .. ,I yOfrin . Kucera; EDUCATION I " '."

s~ven in master of business admin- Senior Research Project:, The~ Senior Res¢arch Project: Amy;' .', i" 'Jo Carpenter Kortney. Kay Ulmer++; .1)ler .Couns~ior' Educqtio~1Sch~ol
· i~tr~tiori,155 mmaster ~f 's~ience Effects of' Music on Infant Implication of Superstring Th~oiy Andrew Paul Opp; Jake Simeon J~ines :L~etsch;Amanda' LYJl and Com'munit)' CQunseling- .
iri: ~d:Ucation, \ and five edu~ati'on Developml?nt- Pr:ena:tal to Eighte~n on Qui Understanding of $ p ad "e Dilsavor; Breann Leigh Parks; Walker;.James I;~ Lauridsen; Kevin ~qwardHalle++, Wayne;

, sPeciiilist degrees;". •I." Months. CqlloquiuII!-'Advisor: :qr. and Time. Oonoq~WnAdvisCH:: ,Dr. Jennifet Lymi' Eliis; Cara, Rachel Wat~horn;Ep,1.il~e 'Counselor Education-Studelltl
.VnitedStates Sen. Ben Nelson Linda Christensen. " ." Todd Young. . . Ros~ Richard Pesek; Melinda Jane Jean Morave]!:; Ashley Mehssa Affairs Practice- B.S"Waynl? State

will give the commencement Michael' ThoinasJatobseri,' 'Melinda Jl;lrie ~leer, SumIIla CUIn Fleer; Andrew Robert Pohlmeier;' Weede; .... 'Le'~~ne' ' Morisch++ College, 2001, Higher Education, .
, aqqress~t the ~dergraduatecere. Summa cum La~de with High Lau,de with lIqn9rs in the Major Je.Qna ' Leah . Gall; La1;lra, Marie, WielechoW,ski; 9ur:riculum &: Instruction-. ';J
· mony. 'r;ravis Coufal of Brainard, ,I lIonors 'in' the.' MajoJ:' Life Elementary Education, Senior Jeremy" A Polacek;· Gail Amanda Raye Lutjell' ,Nolting; AJplette, M. Rasml,l~sen, W~rne/,will give tne invocatioll at the .'. ScieIlceslBiology, Senior Research Research Project: Why Kids H~teJune Schoonover Hochstein Bpa? Lee~esei J?ri~ Elizabeth Curriculum & Instruction-. B.S.,

ungergradua1ie ceremony. Coufal, a Project: Applyintl Surface Plasmon Recess. ColloquilWl Advi·s.or: Dr. Mary A Engelnieyer Reeson; Oswald; ~evin, p. ". Wiese; \Vaynli' State' College, . 19,~9
spe'ech commUnication major,~ ,~sonance for Determining and Tim Sharer., ! Michael Thomas" Jacobsen;, Kyle ,Allyn ~ Papo~sek; Business Education. .' ,'.
receive a bacMlpr .of' science Quantifyirig Interactions of Drug Erin Regina paspers; Magna Haley E~ Reeves; Kimberly' Ann Nikki .Jo Wollesen. . .Kevin L... Roberts;·: Wayne,
degree. ;," ......~I' .' > ,Carriers with Nucleic Acids and cum Laude with Honors in the Johnson; paniel Andrew Schmidt; , CtirricWllIl1 & Instruction-' RAE.,
.' The Wayn~ State College AIulllnii Serum,.' Proteins. Colloquium Major Langu,age Arts Education, Jennifer . Dawn· ". Judt; CANDiDATES FOR DEGREE Wayne St~te College, 1987 E:hglish
Achiev~n,i~mt AWB.r,d will be pre.,:' Advisors: .Dr. Shawn Pearcy and Senior Research Project: Legend,s Khen Susan Sharp;' JoAnn Marie Majors follow hometowns, as 'a Second Language
I'lented~' ,to Rob~rt .Lichte~berg. " Dr. Douglas Christensen. in the Night Sky: An Intensiv~ She~erJunck; S¥ah Marie Janice minors in italics. Graduation con- English- '. .
Lichttm,berg gradua~d with a B.A.' Aaron David Powers,. Honorl;lble Look at the Religion of the Ancie~t Stark; Abbie Rae Klein; tmge:p.t upon §uccessfuI completidn , r:J;imothy' .Ryan .: Black++,
in pliy~ics apd mathematics' fromMentio.nwi~h HighHoDQ,rs in the Greeks as Influenced by Thei.r Brett A Wiedenfeld. of the currlmt semester. ++August Wakefield English, B,S., Wayne
W~~ in 1~6~\, He and his wife, Major ; English Writing. & Society. Colloquium Advisor: Dr. Magna cum Laude 2()07pegr~e\qan4idate~ ""., $t~te ~oliege,1\)99: , 'I ~

· Linda (Kiester) own Lincolp, :r,iterature,. )lenior, Research Janet Gilligan. L' Based on sev.en semesters of . Cords worn by graduates indi~ .' PhystcalEducattori- .
M,achine in Li:p.coln. Lichtenberg is" Project:, The. SpiritU;al Side of the Abbie Rae IDein, Summa CUIll cOUr!3e work. Cumulative grade cate membership in various sod- ,Guy J. ijom,' Wayne, Phy,s{cal
a member of the Board of Trustee's ScreeIl: The Life, and Work of Laude with Scholar in the Major point average between 3.80 to 3.89. eties"and 'h~norat;i~swithin'theii-, Edl,lcaWm-Sport Management,
for the Wayne State Foundation.'t HortonFoote.C~U~quiuIDAdvisor: Art Senior Research Project: My . Ryan "1' James Becker; majors. Color designa,tions are lisi- B:A:, Midland Lut1}enin College,'
. 'JOHN G. ;N~IHARPT SCHOL- .Dr. William Slaymafer. '. Fair Ladies: Arl, ~xploration ' of Eric' Wayne Miller; J ami ed on the inl\'ide bac~ page. Local . Fremont, 2004. ". , .
~PROG~ .;1, "' . " .. , .. ;;Hale~.E- Reeves; ~umm;a c~m Non-Functio:p.al Wearable Art. Ann ~ Talbott Brandl; candidates are: .' ", Chas!Willialll Ma,as, Wayne,

The John G. Neiliard1; ScholarS Laude WIth Scholar,. In the Major Colloquium'Advisor: Dr. Steve Dawn Marie Moore; Jennifer Lynn .BacheloJ,o ofArts .' , Physica~ ..' '.Education-Sp~rt
pr.ogi-am 'provid~sspe'ci~ ac~d;m,ic 'Life Sciencesl Health Sciences, .Elliott. ';. ' ,'; Bruckner; , .Julia' Dian~ Moore; Johh James Gallop III, lIoskins, Management, B:S., Briar Cliff
al}4, s~ho~arship opportunities for Senior .' Research Project; Rhea Rochelle Lanq,holm, Magna Lauri' . Diane Elliott; Music/Applied" Music; . Corbin Uiliversity, Sioui' City, Iowa, 2005.
o'!-tstanding stud,ents enrolling at EnvironmeI).tal . ~arrier cum Laude With High Honors in TylerAnthony ptacek; Erin IWgina Joseph 'Sharer, Wayne, Art; Jam,esF. ¥c~amar~,III, Wayne
Wayne State College. Assessment:' , ' St. Cecilia's the., 'Major . Maf'ls Gaspers; Joshua Jarries Rosberg; .Bac1)elor of S~ience , Ie Phrsical·. ~ '. Educ'~~~O:Ji~Spo~t

',Eacli:'year 'the. Scholarship Cathedral. Colloquium ~dviso:r: Communication/Journalism, Heather . Lynn . Headley; .Jennifer :D'~wn" 'Beck~r++, Mana&,eD;liimt,. B.S., WayneState
Council' El~lects a limited number Dr. Joe Norman (UNMC).,,', Senjor. Research Project: The. Colby'" R. Shupe; Nicole L~urel,' Huma:ti'. Se~yice College, ~002." '

, frbtri~, th~" q:ual$ed al?plic~nts to '. " Heartbe~t of the Heartland. B,Holmgren; Audn;y Lyn Victor; C9UnsE,lli,ng.",,, , .' Schopl Admiltistration- ,
participlite in: the program, which SCHOLARSHIP ltONORS Colloquh1In Advisor: '., Dr. Max Toya Marie Vande, Velde Kinnett; . Jami" AIlIl ,Talbott Brandl, . Lycidia Mutho:r:ri Geta~eru++,
offers' speCial' Classe!3, colloquia, Based on the student's' cumwa~ . McElwaiIl. " " ' , . .i Tanna Dawn Walford; Rhea Hos~, Elem~nt&rY Educa~o:q..·. Wayrie,'School Achninistration 7-
aJid'~dvi§emen:t. ." tive GPA at the e~d of the seinester Dawn'Mane Moore, Magna cUlTh Rochelle Landholm ,ql¥Y ~a~onq Bro~nell, Allen,: 12,;, B~S., keh;ya~aUniversity,
.' 'Stu4e'~t,s 'accepte~ii!.to the pro- pripr to their semester of gni<:iua~ Laude with Honors ~D. tJi¥ Majo~ ,Brady Ross Willhite; Andrea Joyce History, Political Science. . Nairobi, Kenya, 1999. '..
~ani~ wli~ maiIlt~illth~~ eligibili- tiQn.. , ... " .. , •.•. '. MusicIVocal K-8 & ~-1,2 Edtie;atiob'" McDaniel Matteo; . L~ri. Brudigam: Wa~efield; Erik J! ~avii, Wayn,ej S ~ q0' 0 I
t)'l ro;e awardl';d a fourl-year schol- High Honora in the Major ~ 12 SEmio,i Resea.~ch. '.~ '~fojec~1 Busine,ss " ' ., IMlmageinent,' Admillistra.tion 7-12, ., B'.' S .
~~ship for t~tjonup, to 128 total hours of honors courses and com- Understanding Perf6ijD.ance·' Cum Laude Managem~ntIuformatiop Systemf'. U~versity of ~ebraskl!-K;earIiey,
dedit hours,' and' an annual i plete ajuniorlsenior honors project, Anxiety. Colloquium Ad\?,sor:' Dr~ Based on seven semesters of ' Jo~ene' Lynn, Billna;Wayrie; ~OOl..,':,· . " .
stipend of $500. ,.' I 1I0nors in the Major - 6 49urs of David Bohnert. \ course work. Cumulative grade Human Service Co.unseling.,. '

point average Qtlt'veep,3.7d to 3.79: . Kelsey Francis Clark,' Waynlol. .",~",{" ,.,.
, Jesse': Sumner;\, Artus; Criminal Justice! Correctipns, Pre- CPR class j

Amy Joy' Miller; Mindy Blair Law. ' ..'.... "
. Quinn Carter Nisley; Gary ,Andrew DaVid Costa, Wayne,:' SC'li'e"'du'!le"'d",'
Raymond :6rownell; Megan Ashley Glilography; Computer Science, .
Renner; Andrew David Costa; Earth' Science. t' 'N" "th' . 't'

L Wyatt .... Nathan :Rosebrock; 'Brandon James EbIers, Lalli-ei, a· or eas.
i' Jordan Q. Deglan:i Melody' Jean CpminaiJu.stfce! Corrections.. , , I'

') Saltzgiver; Jimi Lynn Dirks++; Mylindl;\Jane Fleer, Hoskin,s,The ~lass, with c~urse n'u;mber
.·M.····. o···.··n·"e''y\, m"·an,.a,''ge;m,e,'n't' ~.or.', .. ,'M"·.·0'm'p"r''en'e'u'·r'·s®.·':'~' Jami Sue KrauseScheidemann; Elementary' Education, Spec~a,l COHE 0308-05/07S, will meet

.' " . ' .,' " " ..ll " .' . .~ Brandon James Ehlers; Educa"t1onl.MMH K-1Z. . : . W!'1dJ:!.esdayand Th:ursday, May 9
'rhe ..word,'''Mom.pre.neVI."s,rU is \l theseca.sh-flowi' ·.tips:·. invoicel Amy JoAnn Srp.ith; Gabrjel J:udd Mie;hael Giese, Wayne, and 10, fro;rn 7-10 p.m. in the

. . ... . ! a,Fejfar; Scott Daniel Steele; Business/' Finance, . Chemistry, AglAllied He'alth Building, Roomtiadezriarked'.' term;' t9' describe promptly; periodically evaluate' '. '., " , . ,
"'. ,- . h'" ," .'; .. hi"I;J:;' ' " d' . . . . . k' Timothy J.., Geiiry ++ B,iol,ogy,." '. '. ' . ' ", . 108, on the Northeast campu~. in
~0!D.en ·.w... 0 .are..•' rals;rng c. .' we.n. an' rll;lse ypW pnces; wor. qn.~ ... • . ..' Haley Chrif;;tine Thorpe; Heat~!'lr Lynn lIeadley, .Wayne, Norfolk. .,
all<;1operating's:Il)all bUSInesses at retainer; get som~ or all of Y01ll"~ Mikala Rae Habrock++; MusicIVocal& Instrument8J, K.12~urpose of this. class.' .is to
home. ··".Mom.pten.e.tir.s"' ty·pi.cal.. ly, ' mone.y'up-front and.h..ave ,access tQi, . ' , . .... . ,

, , , And,rea Marie Warren++; Bonnie Education. . instruct pai:tic.ip.ants in em~r.gencymerge their .perso.rial. a.nd' pr&fes- a prud.ent bu'siness reserve such asf .il ., .' . " . ... . . ~. Classen . 'Johnson.; .' Ga' June Schoonover Hochstem, meas.VI.es that lllay save the life of.sion.al.l.ives, ..simultaneou,.sly.. J'ug- a savings a.ccoUnt, 'credit lill.e. prj . . , '. , ' '. . ' Nicole Lynne Werner;, Dustin Wayne, Ele;rnentary Education. someone who has suffered acar-gling den~ist appoi;nt~en,tS and credit ~ard; Create and, use \li. . ", .' . . , " ..
dea.dlln.es., se.lf'. prO.mot.ion an9., spending nt.an to operate and gr.. ow.i.; Patrick Jones; Melyssa Qynn ' ""'" :. diac' arrest or obstructed, airway.

. ,.. Krusemark. J Michael' T.homas Jacqbsen, Upon completion of this two-ses-
s'cho.0,.1, C9.llfe.rene.. es., ·.play date(;l and. . your b.usin.ess. . , ...", ,~ ." r , Honorable Mention ' Laur~l, Life'" Scie~c1'ls(Bi.olo~, sio:p. class, students will receive a
presentatioIls, networking and nap Get ready for business t~es ~~ Based on. se~en 'seroel3ters ,of Chemistry/Ch~mical.·'· Sciences~ .. ~qihpletion card. in' the Americ~
time's; , '. . ? '. • It's critical to keep com,P,lete and~ course work. Cumulative grade Computer Science. Heart Associatiori standards for
: .Tec~nological advanc~ments separate iecordsJor your business!

fi . ' 'd" 'k' d' l point aver.age between 3.50 to 3.69. JO,.An,n 'IM..a,rie. S1+.erer Jun,c.k; " a.dn,.lts..·•..chi...,,'ld a,n,.d ,infan.. t. CPR, a.lsohave mad~ it possible or an aI). totrac all income an expens~. " .. '7 .,...' . .
in.cieasing'.. Iiu.·m.b.er.·· o.f adiilts to es... ·. T.14s .... inl;hides I recording, aUt,' Chelcy Ann Eacon; Carroll, SOCIal Scuinces. ; . ,con~cw:u~ and unconsclOUS choking.

, , . Austin EliJ'ah Pedersen; Brenna Toya'Mari~ Vande Velde Kinnett, The certificate is valid for two
wo...r~ fromh.ome.,an.q th.'e. flexibi.lity sales, invoices, receipts, /payroll .. " ." . '" ., ',. Lee' . ,Behrens; Wayne, Elementary. E~.ucation, years. '"

· of owning their own business a,pd purchases as well as keeping: '
appeals ·tom$ycW0me:q.. In 2006, copies of all receipts,: invoices and. Emily Anne Pohlman; Jeffrey Jacey ~ae Klaver, WaYne, Life Cost of the course is $25.
the' center for Women's Business Jenm.re~::r~:~~:~~dvisor , cancelled checks. Record your busi~ i flAichael Carpenter; Aaron David Sciences~ealth Sciences. To register for either class, call

." ..' ." '" '. '. ,. ..' ,.' Powers; ",' i. ,. A.ubrey " " Laine \ Jacob Roy I Krueger,' Wayne, North,east Community College at,Res.earch" reporte.d that worn.'.en~ Auuiriprise fin~eialServilles, Inc. ness mileage in a logbook that you; . , , .
" , , " lOW 2 d S . W 'Nl> CharleboisH; " JeSi;Jica Ann Computer ScieI!ce. (402)8H-7000.

oWned'mm~, ,Without' employees,. ~ . ~02 ~~~e~28:yne. '" keep in yoU; vehicle; You may want' . " ,
includhig .."mompieneriiS,~· 'are ' to llleet with a tax advisor/CPA tol, !UIlerivri~eadvis\>rs,com/je~\lr.s,phelI!s .
iJiC:reasiri~ itinumber ~~dtevenues learn about the various state an4 i

are growing faster than aU firins in. an' Employer" Id~ntifica,tioh 19c~ tax and accoUnting issues fQ,l!
the United States without employ- NUmber (EIN) through thlf IRS. your busmess, these.issues include

S·t t' ti . I d' Determine if y'ou are re.qui.r.'ed to te t'al ddt' , d b t· t' 'ee!3, .a 1S cs InC u e:, . po n 1 ,e uc IOns an su s an.1-
.On~ ofe:verY II adult women is an chl'irge'sales tax on yoUr product or ation requirements, whe:Q. to pay
e:p.tr~pi~nEilir.·'" '.'.. ',.' service and become familiar with estimate.d, taxes and if you are
.B~tWeen'1997 and 2004'Jwomen~ the process, if I!eedeq. Register pla,Iining on hiring an employee. '
~\vn:ed,nori-enipioyee fIrms grew at yoUr business name (this is usually Last but not I~ast, Silva f911'
1$ p'e~c~~t,. tWice the nati?nal ;rate necessarY to open it business check- your retb"ement -. Once'you start,;
(IVriq i#cent) foZ:allJ;ion-empJoye~ ing account) and obtain lillY local, generating' an income from your .
~~•• '::; " . ' .. l' state orfederallicenses require~ to business, consider saving a per<
.There8.ie' 5,4 milliop. sole propri- operate yoUr busi:ness. '..... " centage.of it every year in a SEP.3,

e~f.ss' th~i g~nerate $167 billion in. Confirm that YO:U haver ad~. IRA or other small-business retire,,;'
s8,les aridc6mRri~e~e~~ly4 third of quate fnsurance (loverage - Talk ment, account. SEp· accounts are
all firms wi~):filoemployees.. " to yoUr insurance agent about the easy to set up lind' your contribu.- .

While niost "mompreneurs" are need for additional homeowner's tions ar~ ~ deductible. Once your ;
slOlled ml;Utitaskers, they may not insurance to cover your bl,lsiness account is established, you can con- ;
piy,close at;tenti0ll to m,on,ey man- equipment, inventory, liability, etc. tribu~ every yea,r up to your tax •.
agelhentdetails ,involved in inn- Depending on your business and filing deadline, including. apy,
;ning their home-based. businesses. persp:p.al' circumstances, you also extens'c;ms. In ~O()7,you ca~ gener- :'
Following ~s ~ nnancialchecldist to may want to investigate profel'l~ ally e;ontribute the lesser of 25 per- ;
help keep f'mompreneuers" ~nd sional liability and health ins~- cellt ofyour salary or $45,000. Your c'

otller home-based business. owners, ance!, .' ,.' contril;rution;'! can vary each year, j

on trl;lck. ;' ",..!'.." " Be creative in financing the, o~ering you SOI;n~ flexibility when. '
.. , Tak.,e:c~e ~f the ~dministra· start-up or expansion of yolir business or personal conditions l
t • ' ... dIal d t il B fi small business, Consider loaning .' i . '\
IV~ ~., . eg ~ as· e ore vary. ' , '. ' ." I
yo~ ~tart ~. home-based business, yourself t~e money from personal . Whether yoit're. just getting I; l'

,besilr6 to pheck the zoning ordi- savings or a financil:!! windfall, bor~ started asa;;"mompreneur" or have:, 'l""'-....~---..,~~--....._...,
nanc~s in your area and any possi- rowing from .. family and friends or op~rated ~,hoD;le~bas~dbusiness fo,r ,,L .."A t D t · 1h ld ' ', .. :'
1:>le restrictions in your neighbor- obtaining business loans froll1 severalyeip-s, yO? may face both,' .anguage .r s L'~8.ll.!a. . e,,', ,"" .' ':,' ... '
hopd. Decide if you will be incorpo- banks or government programs. personal l'llld,buSInE;lss challeng:es. . . . . ' .' . 1'" .1 ,. .. . " ." '. I ,b···' . .

rat,ed lind explore whether you will You may want to consult a financial Consider consulting a professional . The Wayne State College Department of Language and Literature nosted a language artl
need patents, trll.demarks or copy- advisor before you use credit CfUds, financial advisor tq help you set festival on April 19. A variety of activities involved students, teacher~ anld parents frOD

_rights on your work. If your busi- . home equity or re~irement assets to . fmancial goals and create an action! 9:30 a.m. to ~:30 p:m. in the Student Center on campus. This project was funded in parl
ness will beincorpQrated, a part- fund your business. After your plant9,achi,~vethelll.:>, :,,' through a Service-Learning gra'nt~ Service-Learning grants at WSC are part of a granl
ne~'ship or ~~V:~ ~lll~loyees, obtain businel\'.B is '. underway, conside~ '. q.:' ,,:": " ;~ ;':1 , . :J: ':fr9ID tpe,Midwest Consortiwn for SerVice-Letirnin.g in Higher Edu~ation:made pos~ibl.
T/Jifinfoiin~ti(mi~ ;io~ided for informational purposes only. The inform~tion is intended to be ge~e;ic in nature and r>hould riot be applied or relied upon' thr9ugh the Corporation for National Servi~e '1.uider the :C~arn and ~erveAmerica: HigheJ
in' any particulfl/ sifu~tion l'Iithout tM a~vi~e of'you~!ax. le!J~land/or your financial advisor. The vie,!,,~ exp~esse~ mar not be suitable for eve,ry situation. Education grant proO'rain; ". " , ,i ' '. ';' '
;,., . . , ~ . ,Amenpnse FI"anclal Services, Inc,. Member NASa. part ofAmenpnse Fmanclal. Inc. ; , . ~-.
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OPEN' HOUSE
Please join us at

our home at,

111E. 8th St., Wayne
,Sunday, May 13th
between j & 8p.m.
for bur deployment

sendoff

Sarah '& Jean 'Pieper

~nga~~ments_

Carr~II,Le~on "
atJxilia.ry holds ",
April meeti~g

The Carroll Americall Legion
Auxiliary met April 24 in the Pat
Roberts' homEl with six members
answering roll call.

, President JoAnn Owens called
the meeting to order with a regular
opening.

A report was given on the
District 3 Convention held 'in

, Winside and County Government
Da:r.. ,', ,! ,i' j

An 'explanation and discussion
was held on ALA automatic acci
dental death insurance~ " ,

The group was informed on the
District President's project for the
Nebr'aska Vet's Home, which is
Bose radios.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday, May 22 at the Carroll Fire
Hall with Pauline BethtiI\e as host
ess...

Briefly Speaking-----~.....
Mary Ann DeNaey~rhosts Minvera Club

AREA - Eleven members 'of M,inerva Club gathered in the home of
Mary Ann' DeNaeyer. President ;Marilyn Wallin opened the meeting
with several timely quotes from Barbara Johnson'~book "So Stick a
Geranium in Your Hat and Be Happy." ..

.For roll call, each me~ber responded with her summer plans.
Minu;tesof the previous meeting and the treasu~er's reports were
read and approved. /'. .

Hollis Fre~e shared histoncal moments from April of 1947 when
,Minerva Club honored the husbands and partook in games of the
1890'ss~chas a spelling bee, charades and chin races.' , ,

The book selection committee presented "New American Story" by
Bill Bradley. It ,will be placed in the city library in ,memory of former
member Verna Rees. . ' . . ' .' " .
. After the busi;!;less meeting, Mary Ann DeNaeyer pre::;fmted the
story of the Gree~ mythological character Pygmalion and connected
him to present day movies and theater. .

The .finale for the 2006-07, year ~ll be the May lunch~op on
Monday, May14.,. •

{

Women's Club plans brunch
AREA - The Wayne Women's Club met April 13 in the North

Meeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.
The program was presented by Mrs. Marcile Uken's piaQo students.
Elaine Francis was hostess.
The next meeting will be Friday,May 11 for a 9:30 a.m. brunch at

the First Presbyterian Church. Each member is asked to bring food
, for the brUllch. Ideas will be shared for next year's program.

(Week of May 7 - 11)
Monday, May 7: Morning walk

ing; Cards &, quilting; P~>ol, 1 p.m..
Tuesday, May 8: Morning walk

ing; .Cards and quilting. Century
Club & Lunch. '.

Wednesday, May 9: Morning
walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m.

ThursdaY,l\fay 10: Morning;
walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, l:iS to 3 p.m. MusicIPat
Cook; 12:45 Presentation on
Advanced I)irectives & Spousal'
Impoverishment.
Friday~ May 11: Morning walk

ing; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1 p.m.;'
]3ingo 1:1q p.m. 3:00 Mother's Day
Coffee.

Senior Center
Calendar_~~

New·,-·',. .'.

Arrivals :--
sjuts ~M~ndU" .'

. Stefanie' Sjubf and'Greg Mu:p.dil ;
of Humphrey have announced their
pla:ns for a May 19, 2007 wedding
at St. Francis Catholi~ Church in

SPETH~ Sandy and. l:iumphrey... '". . , ,
Gunnar Spethman ofWayne, a son, ,The bride-to-be IS the daughter
Carter James, 7lbs., 4 oz., 21 inch- of Ron and Jeannette. Sjuts of
es, born April 20, 2007. He is wel- Humphrey. She received her
comed home by brother, Wyatt, 3. Master's degree in E;xercise Science
Grandparents are Phyllis and Jim from Wayne State College.
Spethman of Wayne and Dennis Hei fiance is the son of Joe and
and Shirley Ronspies of. Pierce. Janice Mundil of Winside. He is a
Great-grandparents are .Elaine Production Supervisor at Affiliated
Spethman and June Jones, both of Foods Midwest in Norfolk.
Wayne. ,
,HESTEKIND - Bryan and
Crystal Hestekind of Wayne, a
daughter, Keira Marie, 5 lbs:, 15
o~., born April 23,. 2007:

. Grandparents are Jerry and Judy
Hestekind of Elgin and the late
Malvin and Cheri Mueller. Great
grandmother js Luile Hayford of
Fl6skin~. - '

ention this ad and save an extra 25% off one
Re~ Tag sele~tion in the Bar~ainBasement.

205 Main St,
Wayne, Nebraska,
Phone 375-'1511 :

Hours: M-T-W-F 9-5:30
Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5

Mr. apd MrS. Badger

ge FancyG.ERANIUMS
ONE Plant Fills a 14" Planter

We Comprolni~e Not1ling • Guafanteed to be the
Best Geraniums You Can find! 33 Varieties! (20 New)

COME SEe THOUSANDS OF BEAUTIFUL
. BLOOMING GERANIUMS· 33 COLORS

ntation Pots, Jumbo Transplants, & Large Hanging Baskets Available Now!

" ~ 402..466..3332· ~~~~888..31 0..7187. tania/ibn PHON. ORDERS WELCOMEI arY!m
"""" ~rfe<;t Plants~ 5201 Bluff Rd., Lincoln NF: • Mo'n.-Sat. 9-6, SUfi. 10-4

From 1-80 ex~ 405; 1 mile north to the yellow flashing light, turn left 1/4 mile on Bluff Road.

;'Weare Oekbro!ing'
25. 4eMS' otSwMSI

,,. 'Check Out Our In-Store Speciafs

,,'-25°A> Off all Bill Blass Denim '
".25% Off aU 'Erika Co~ordinates. )

•3q% ;Off all, ~illfolds & Handbags
'35% Off aU Vanity Fair Girdles '

anru,versary.
Following a honeymoon in

Jamaica, Mike and Anne will con
tinue to make their honie in Sugar
Land. Mike is a native Houstonian
and graduate of Stephen F. Austin
University. ,1

Anne' graduated " from the
University' of Nebraska and is
employed as an international oil
and gas editor with,IHS.

, HO\JRS: ¥onday -
Thursday:

6:00 am -9:30 JU.ii
11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm -7:00 pm

. Friday: '
6:00 amto 9:3,0 am
11:00 am to 1:30 pm.
3:30 pm tQ6:00 pm:

S~turday: :j . ,
8:00 a,m. " lO:o(l' a.Iii..

activities which will translate into
miles walked as youtnivel along a
trail of your choosing. You' can

, select from five different trails that
I'l cross our state ranging in ien!ith
i from several hundred miles to over
~ 600mil'es.' ,
\ ,As you daily or weekly record
; your m,iles, a map will appear

I,which shows yout progress' along
I the tr~. You will also view pic
'i tures ollandmarks, historical sites
:i and beilittiful scenery. At certain
fpoints, 'along ea~h route, walking
f tips, ~ll.;'trit~on' information and
,\ physicP"factivity ideas )¥ill be dis
I played, ~en you reach the enq of
1the tiWi; you may print your own
rcert~f~~e' ofc?mp~etion". Chances
~ are You will want to continue your
IVirtual, w!J,ll~ by making, another

state of N!'lQraska as yqu ta1r~ 'p,ad ;trail selej:tion.
in a "virtual~ walking program: AlII :The ',website al~o include~
thflt is req~ired is ,. a good pai,r: of t newsl,etters; resources and links to
walking cir running shoes;, Ii : other walking programs. It was
m,ethod for measuring miles ¢om. fdeveloped by the University' of

, "il 'Nebraska-Lincoln Extension topleted. (pedometerl walking tra' j I "
track, etc) and internet access; :,' promotephys~calactivity as part of
.' Here is !low the program, works: i a healthy lIfestyle, as well as
go to the website at www.walkIle- 'Nebra~ll:a tourism.. Contact yow
braska.org. Ins,tructions will be local extension office for additional

ipformation. . '.
given for, recording your walk\n~

" '

0,

Leonard-}ji;ldger .wed
in Texas dir~mony ..

, ,~-; .' " , . ~.- ,
- ~.

Michael Badger and' AIl;n:e ;Karin' Torrey and her husband
Leonard were marqed on April~i,' Steve Torrey of St. Paul, Minn.
2007, ina ceremony in their gar- )<arin and Steve were also. cel~·
den in ~ugar Limd, Te~a~. '. '. ;':" prating their . first wedding

The bride's bt~ther.J' the Rev.\ . ; I

Charlie Leonai'd of Montevideo,i
• '~.• c :. C I'

Minn., officiated. "(, !', (, (!

Attendants were, Anne'~:' sister,~
Susan Vosk~inp of Ward, Atl,t, and;
Mike's friend; Pefer Walk~r ofl
Tyler,Tel'as; '"" '- ,! ':-:': \; .. "'~

. Anne'E\ :tnother,YITglnia Leonard ~

of WaYne, ~as present and resP?Jl-,t
sible for the design and construe"'

, ~i9.p. of t)lt~~l(~41~~_ ~,lJ:ke.,. , , ':.,' ' .
'. -Nsp' f>resen1i were- Apiie's ~l~ter',

, ' Matci~ Wild of Edwards, Colo. alia
her sister-in-law, Cindy (JohnsonY
Leonard of Montevideo, Minn. "
Anne, Susan, Marcia, Charlie and
Cindy are all 1970s-era'graduates
of Wakefield High School.. " "
The family in attendance 1;I.1so
included JeffVoskamp and Jeff and
Susan's children, Sarah, Matthew
and Ariel Voskamp. Sarah was
accompani!;ld by Martin Brown,
both of Fayetteville; Ark. Marfia
was joined by her husband, John
Wild, and daughter Carrie Wild.
Charlie and Cindy's son; Chris
Leonard 9f St. Peter, Minn., was

'present, as were the~ daughter

Join Week
of May 7th

:;

; 'f I·

Try \ValkN~ljraska
\. ,'" ' ;, " '. '

'stinted walking: you might be
interested in a progra).ll t~at is
unique- you learn a,bout the great

Curve~
.' . Amaze yourself.™

".... " .OVer 10/000 locations worldwide;
( <' 1 ~ , - .' • I , . \ I ~

'Offer based on first visit enrol1ment, minimum 12 co, CD. program. Service fee paid at time of enrollment. Not
valid with any oth~t offel'. Valid only at participating locations though 5/13/07. ©2007 Curves International

. '""",

402..833·5182, .'
/' . ," , ' .

,.. , 1020 Main·,
,;' "Wa,yne, NE 68781

. t'~' 1:

., !

~::;'A~C~rveswe make losingweight fun.Joinduring N~rses' Week beginnii-lg May 7th. .
In jtist}O mi.;lutes Y0l,l'll get a total body workout ':Vithout total sUf>port and proven results. ,

. ~ -,

'\

:':\" rtR~fES$IO~ALPETPH"'.TOS
Yo/) know yo/) have always wanted one, well nqw yOIl can have one.

, ,4 stylish andprofessional portrait ofyour pet What do yOIl
- have to lose. Come andjoin us Sunday afternoon , '

S~nday, May 6, 2007 • 1:00 to 11 p.m.
,Heartland Stainless fj','" '

wl~~~ , 115 ClarkSt., Wayne ' ' , Northeast~
,'i\14t , '$5 aPictllre or a total of $10 ' Nebrask,a
, ,,,',if,,YOuV"*nt the, picture e,,ntered, into our _' Hurpane

'" ",' yearly calendarcontes~, ,Society
" i,F9f questions, call Bonnie at 369-2982 "For the Love of Animals"

'~(you ~a,:ve been participatmg in
the, N-Lightenprograni, do any
typj3' of watking or want to get

• L'< ,

" ::~~,;, /.

~eed~xercise?
r' -

','; 1

'" .

I
f

,
r'

,
"

"/'.

I.;
"
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Service, 11'

PRESBYTERIAN' ,
216West $rd '.

'Sunday: WQrShip
a.m... , .. '

TRINITY LVTHERAN,:
(PMA Glenn: Kieb,:~ailnj:
..' FridflY: Natjonal Day of Prayer
Breakfast af Salem Lutheran in
Dakota City,~. a.m. Sunday:
Supday School,. 9:S0 a.m.; Coffee
Fellows]:tip, 9:30; Worship, 10:30:
Wednesday:' WELCA Pentecost
Breakfast with guests, 9 a.m.

9:30

John Deere
,10,0, ~erl~~"
, .Mowers ".
NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT.

Wayne, NE 375-3'325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing RLins Like a Deere ® '

Donald E.
Koeber, ,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 MainStree,t· Wayne, NE

~75-2020

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen 1jarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School; 9:30
a.m.; , WorsJlip with Communion,
10:45. Monday: MAPP Planning!
Pandemi'i meeting at Ponca;
Concordia Church Council meet-. \ -. "

ing, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
A~CTS,3:30 p.m.; Confirmation, 5.

Hoskins _

'ST. jOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7t~&MaI;lJ~ ..... ,
(ltev. Terry L. Buetbe, pastor)

Sunday:' WQrship," 9 "a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult )3il;lle
$tudy, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7,
J?·lfl;,;
"'7'l"'~ ,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN SALEM LUTHERAN. ' x',
:East of toWn, ,(. 411 Winter sh:ee~ '" ..'J .,

(Willie Bertrand, pastor) , (Jerome Cloninger, pastor) ..' '
Sunday: Bib~e Study, 8 a.m.; S,aturday:.·, Cohtemporary

Worship, 9. Tuesday: :Bible Study Wdrship service with. Communion,.
at Immanuel" 7:30 p.m. 6:30 p,m. Shnday: Sunday School,'
Wednesday: Midweek Sch()~l at 9 a.m.; Worship with Commuirlon,
St. Paul,4 p.m. . 8 ' and' , '10:30' .a:m~ ,M()nday~:

- ~~sday: Pastor at STS Retreat.:
iVANGELtCALF~EE TUesday: No. Bible.' Study.
(Past6r Todd THelfm), .WEti:b)esday: Q'uilt Day, 9:30;a.m:;'
;,:' Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 .Comirmati<:>n, 4:30 p.lll.;Helpip.~
~.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 'Hands. :project, 6; Choir, 7:30.
a.m.; Evening Bile Study, Senior I Thursday: Video on local Cable,
High Youth. and Praying Kids- 10' a.m. and 7 p.in. Saturday:
Mighty in SpIrit, 7. HeaJing' Service, 5':45 p.m:;

, Worl'Mp service with Communi0l1,
Dixon_---___ 6:30. ", ' ~/ "

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(OlinBelt~pastor)

. Sunday: .. Sunday. School,
a.m.; Wo~ship service, 10:30.

:~ -,-,

ST. AN!'IlE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
•, Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m., follow~d . ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN .
by coffee and rolls' honoring this 218 MinerSt•
year's high school seniors. • (Pastor Timothy Steckling) .

·Su.nday;' Bible Study; 9:15 a.m.;'
Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: .Pastors' Theology
Study at Neligh. Wednesday:
Communion at Premier Estates; 1
p.m.; Bible Study at Winside,7

. '.. .p.m:

Wakefield _

TRINITY EVAN"G.LUTHERAN,
(Rodney Rix;e, pastor) .
, Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
Confirmation class,. 8:20 a.m.
Wednesday: Co.nfirmation class,
8:20 a,m.; ConfIrmatioridass, 4:30 .
p.m.' " ,j

CHRISTIAN CHURCJ:I
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey MortellsoD.,
Youth pastor) ,

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Wa.rriors" 9;
Sunday School" 9:30; Praise' and
Worship, .10:30. . .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Ericks<?n, pastor)
web site: http://~.bloomnet;
convchurchlvvakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@blOo~net.com,
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9.:30
a';m.; Morning Worship, 10:45;'
Youth 4 Truth, 6. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for prayer,9' it,m.;
Worship on Local Cable,,1() 'a.ri1~
and 7 p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible'
Study at Tacos & More, 7 !i,m.

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

~
,,", ....

~"~ PARME'RSSw.<:B~
'. '.' . " CARflOU., NEI3RASKA 68723

, Membe~ FPIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North~Way.nli3, N~
Phone: (402) 375-3535

, Wafs: 1-800-672-3313
~f"::co~n~o~co~~ .~. .".. '. ..' BUN/ROYAL"
Stile/lilt ~;:ZGlli!Zo1 BFG;;;;;;;icH

• 'I ~ • r,.
TankWagon Service· Auto Repair • Alignment Balance

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: :W~rshipService, 9 a.m:

,

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m.; 'Sunday School, 9:45;
Fellowshi:p, '10:30. W~dnesday:

A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p:m.

Allen_:~ _

ST. :MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.,

, (Fr,,:Mar~ Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375~5782; 'E·mail:
parish@Stmaryswayne.org
Frl~ay:Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

Confessions one-half hour before
¥ass; Mass, 6 p.rn. Sunday: Fifth
Sunday of Easter. High' School
Senior Breakfast. Mass, Sand 10
a.m. with 10 a.m. Mass honoring
the seniors and May Crowning fol~

lowing Mas!"; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
~onday: Please call the parish
office for Mass times; Knights of
Columbus1 rosary at .7 p.m: wit~
ineeting following iri Holy Family
hall. Tuesday: Please call the
parish office for ,Mass times;
Religious' Formation me~ting, rec~

tory meeting room,' 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Please call the parish
o,ffice for Mass times. St. Mary's
Spring Fling, at school; 7 p.m.
Thursday: Please call the parish
oftke for Mass times. .

. FIRST LUTHE.RAN
(Karen 1jarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service with
Communion, 9 'a.m.; Sunday
School, 10. Monday: MAPP
Plam.lingl'Pandemic meeting'at, ZIQNLVl;'IIE~;",~,;:,i".""J 'UNITED METHODIST . ,
Ponca. Tuesday: First Lutheran (Lynn Riege, past~:r~j';';1 \"" ,:. .. ,t" (Ca)folJean .stapleto'nJ past~r),:>
Church Council meeting, 7:30 p.m. , Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:15 Warisb 'Assistants .' Fre~mari.
Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30 p.m.; a.m.; Worship Service. with HolyWalz, CLS and, Ju~y Carlson,
Confirmation, 5; WELCA, 7 p.m. Communion, ~O:30 a.in. ' CLS) . """"

Swiday: ConfJ1.ination·Sunday.
Children'i;'I Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship '.' Service, 11:15.
Wedne~day: Pastor in Pierce
office, 1 p.m.; Council meeting,7:30
p.m.

"Carroll~_~_
(

115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box'217
Wayne,NE
375-1124 \

FIRST UNITED METHODIST .
6th '& Maht St." .
(Rev. MarY Tyler BroWne; •
pastor) ,'. '

Sa.turdaY: R~d Cross
Babysitting Class, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday: Holy Communion. Honor
graduates and' Sunday School
teachers. Worship serVice, 8:15 and
9:30a'.m.; Fellowship time after
each service. Sunday School; 10:45.
Benefit ' for Dustin Soden at
Nation8.I G~ard.Armory, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.; Bridal' shower, noon.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: WlC Clinic, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Wednesday: Tri-County C of
.0, 10 a.m.; King's Kids Picnic, 3:40
p.m.; Comniuniori at I:'remier
Estates, 4; Wayne Trustees, 7;
Wayne Church '.. Co:u.ncil, ._ 8.
Saturdayi" WaYhe-Carroll' High
School graduation, 2 p.m.; Bridal
Shower, .1:30. . ,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375·2631 or 375-3427 for:
information '

Congregation' book study:,
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan .
grace@gracewaYne.coDl
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, ,
.senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
AssoCiate pastor)
(Stephen MinistrYcong.)

,Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH,7:30 a.m~; Worship, 8 and,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bibl!) ",.'. Class;,:, 9:15';"1' Monday:
Worship with Holy C6IPInuniOPj;
6:45 p.m.; Elders, 7:30. TuesdflYI
Stephen Leaders, 7 p.m.; Evening
Circle, . 7:30. Wednesd!lY: M~n~s

Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class,
9; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; Preschool
Board meeting, 7:30. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
42i Pearl S~ .' 375·2899 .

, (Pastor Kim Stover) ,
(PastorBill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 I

a.m.; Caring Cooks, 8:30; Worship, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
6 'G d' t 7 (Rev. Timothy Steckling,p.m.; . 1';1 ua e suppers,. , .
Sunday: Qontemporary Worship,' pastor)
8:45 a.m.; Adult Education, Sunday , Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.
Scho<;>l and Coffee Hoilr, 9:50;" Tuesday: Pastors Theology Study
Traditional Worship, 11; Premier at Neligh. . Wednesday:
EstateS Worship, 2 p.m: Monday: Communion at PreJ;nier Estates, 1
R~chel Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Executive, p.m.; Bible Study at Winside, 7, .

Committee,q:3(). Tu.esdaY: Bi1?le~ UNITEDME"THQDIST
Study .at Tacos ~ More, 6:45 a.~.;!"" .." , ',' '; " · I CHURCH

" (:Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
. i pastor) .
I Sunday: Holy Communipn and
t honor graduates and Sunday
, &chool teachers. Sunday School, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

9:30 a.m.; Worship service, 11. 4 North, 3 East of Wayne'
We4nesday: Carroll United (Willie Bertrand, pastor)

~,; Methodist Women at Pastor Mary's Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
J house. Saturday: Wayn,e-Carroll Worship, 10:30. Tuesday~ Bible
~ High Schoolgraduation, 2p.ni. ,'. Study, 7:30 p.m.

". :~ I.'

family Dentistry
br. Burrows'

,WetJ.
care!

~ THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

AUTO PARTS

~fee~s, Inc.
CompletedairY,'~~ih~, ca~le,pd!Jltry feeds

Wayne AUJo,Part~ Inc
". .,' ~'.,' .,MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
- .',' 33Years .,.'

(I1ROUESr117 S. MainWayne, NE.
.- ($ '. BU~.• 375-3424

Horne 376-2380

A'A&a~jtd·
.:' . ," "'10

I • lnspiratioljal Gre~.tihg~,::
Cards '. Giffs ! Books • .Music

, ' ','. .' .' ,~, . f'

CcUfoU','NE '68723-0216' ': :-
. Offic'e:' (4b2}585~4861. " . .

Home: (402) 585~~83a, FAX: (492) 589-4892
• .f,", ',.

i, '

, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
,.216 West3rd St.
375-2669 '
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: Handb~ll Choit
rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:45;
Sunday School, 10; F~llowship tim~'
with Jean and Phil Griess as hosts;
10:45; Bible Study, 7:30 p.Il1.

. Monday:. Nebraska. United'
Ministries of Higher Education
meeting, 10a.ql." to 3 p.m.;

'Handbell choir rehearsal, 7:15 p.m,
.Wednesday;Discipl~ship' arid
Worship team meeting, 5:30 p.m.;
Middle School youth group, 7 to
8:30. Friday: Wayne Women's

.','.,

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

··.INSURANCE
AGENCY,'INC~ .

, 111 West 3rd Wayn1i3 375-2~96
. ! ;

,'f'.'.,

Le"~J~ Hollis, Attorney 800~701·3672

;...;...,---. .-'-' ..

.Z~ln()rm~ {gen~ric: .tegaserod} was used to treat constipation and
,. ,iiritCible bowell sydrome. Because of findings that persons who took

Zeln9rm~ ,hada higherrisk of heart attacks, stroJ<es and angina,
th~fDAh<:lsrecently ordered that Zelnorm~ not be sold. If you or a
loxe<f (j'r:iEt may havebe~Q injured by Zelnorm~ call. the Hollis Law
Fjrm ~t 80q-701-36.72. YOu may beentitlect to compensation.

Tom's Body &
P~int Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPArio .' ' " 0'.' tt\l: D?n·& Doug Rose ' .

. .~,.":';.,:'",:own~rs.:,, ,~
".' 1.0~reWI, S~~eet. Wayne, N2· 375~4555"

.r)' ..' ~1st'y(3ar of $ervice to YQu/
', ..' " -',. ~ ", -', ", '. " .' : '.' - ...." .

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
Ww\v.fi~stbaptistwayne.org
(I:>ouglas Slieltoll,pastor) .

.' Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
~nq children's' classes, 9:15 a:m.;
Prayer, and' Fellowship,' '10:15;
Worship, . 10:30." Wednesday:
~!~l~study,7,p.rh. ", 'i

",\,

(jhurch' Services__~'~'_:----__.......- .......-- -----~----- -----"~,j-O':-",'----~,\--.,'\~,'---.............,"""'"',:·:.....",::\l~:
W:' a' . e'.i Club ill Fellowship Hall, 9:30 a.m. Si~ff. meeting, .9:30; WACAM, C',O .cord

.... '. .~J;l j .------ JOURNEY 10:30; Christian Education and n ------
CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST TlUNITY LUTHERAN Youth' .and, Family Ministry

CALVARYBiBL~ , .' (Chri~tian) AltOlia, LC-MS, . C9mmittees, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
:&VANGELICALFREE 'r lllOEast 7th St. , " 57741847th ROad, Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Joy
502 Lincoln Street, ." .' www.journeychristfan ,Wayne)' Circl~,2 p.m.; Joyful Noise,6 p.m.;.
(~alyi:ri~~eker,past~r) " ' onlineorg. . Altona Office (402) 375-2165 Choir,.'·l; Thursday: Quilting
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor (Troy Reynolds, minister) , (Rev. \ David" Ohlman, .Vacancy Grou~, 9:30 a.ni~
of C.:E. an4 Youth).. " ' Sunday:. Sunday School,' ,9:30' Pastor) ,

.. ' SllDday:: Adul~ Sunday School a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Home PUger Office (402) 396-3478 P:aAt:S~ASSEMBLYOF GOD
{Qr . aU' ages,' 9:30', ~:rP.; Worship, Bible' $tudy, 7 p.m. Tuesday~ Mobile (260) 402-0035' 1000 East iOth St. • 375-3430
10:30; SeniorHigh Youth Gro'up, 7 HOJ.1le Bible Study, 6:45 p.in. Friday: Quilting; 9:30 a.m.; Pastors .,
p"m. WedDesday: AWANA Ch,lb for Wednesday: Junior High Youth LWML salad andpi~ lUncheon at Rick and Ellie Snodgrass
clllldren: foUr years 'old, through group (CIA), 6:45 p.m.; Senio;r High noon, with Bible study and busi- Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
~ixth gtad~, 6:30 p.m.; Junior High \Youth Group in Youth Room a~, n~ss meeting to follow. Sunday: a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.'
X0tt,tIi (~toliP, .7- . , church, 7; Home Bible Study,6:45., Sunday School, 9:45a.m.; Divine Wednesday: Evening Service, 7

Th,urs4ay: Home' Bible Study, Service, 11. ' " p.m. Call' for addition information
, 6:30 p.m.' . ( on the ministri~s available.,J.4'AITH BApTIST, " , ,,'

, lndep(mc;l~~t. Jrun4~ental
208 E. FoUrth St.·
3:75-3413 i
(P~stor Jim Scallions)
>: SUn,4ay:Sqnday school, 10'a.m.;
Worship, g; EveI).ing worship, 7:90
p.m. Wecfuesday: Bible Study and
prayer,?30 p.m.

r
;

. 'I ,-
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lfYOll needsolfl'help with
dailx living, Prernj~r,
Est,ates offers ilpartwents I

wito kitcherlettes, it hand ..
with d~essing, hathi~g·
and taking medicine,
delicious hot meals,
activiti~s, tral).sportfltion
and a caring community.

cr"
'··~~.'ER
E~tJES,
SENJO. QyINp, •
COMMUNITY"

~ "..j .:.

1510 S'O\lth Carroll
.. Rock Rapids, Iowa 5124{),
: Ph. 712-472-4100

-' ThurS~;~~:&Eriday
Brats, Potato"Sc;lIqd, Baked

. Beans, & Drinkl'$3.'99
"\. ~ , ,"I'! . ~i i

703 South Union "
. Rock Rapids, IA
Ph. ~12-472-258S

, '~.'

.r),
... ~( .. r-;\

L.,...\J....
ROOK'
RAPIDS
HEALllI CENTRE

Waffle Bow'l - Sundaes - Cones
,

Mtllof'i-t-~
'" Wlilt~~ OUy fYOM wLV\./itows 'foY /itetlil£lsl

';/'~~~\o,,;

j:\ .'

Note: ~Oll\,'t for~et MOTlt~R'S ~AY ~s MCltj :13th
. CllI\,~, CIS CllwCll:jS, ~eb CllI\,~ lClreflAlL of ~~e(its

to hel~ tj0lA. fl;lI\,~ the pe,r(ect g~ftl •

S0111epeOpledesciibe Rock
Rapids Health Ce~tre as
neighbors taking care of

.. neighbors~ We provide
peace ofmindwith an extra

i
, tou<;h offrier9s4ip along ,
i; \yith nutritiQliS n~ea1s, . ..
:;;: rehabilitation tperapy; . Ii' ~
, security and activities.

,2x2.
.. DisplayAd'

$8ZS
Ovel', 170 Newspapers

Co~fact this t1ewspaper iOriMOreT.,fQr~atiot\orcaifiOO:S69~2.S0

l.C!lt{j gt{ts
C\A.StD~ dest~~

,i:low""toWI1t Wll~VI-t .,402-&'33-5315

. "',." ." "',' , . '.'we Wf,tt be,cete~~~t~'V\il~'DtA.r

3Y~ ANNIV6RsAR.~
&t V\,c;t '!1D~ t:t ye t'v\'vttec-tr

i rll'.

: ,os-
; "'p .,'

Th,e Wayne, Herald, Thursday, May 3, 2Q07' 3C

, LAUREL "~ 'CONCORD" . i

(May 7 -11)
Monday: Breakfa~t,',-' Aiiple

raisin finger. Lunch ....: Ba,rbecue rib
on bun, potato wedges, baby carrOtil,
applesauce."""

Tuesd~y:,,Breakfast- Scra,mbled
eggs & toast. Lunch :-- Chicken
nu~~et's" 'mashed" potatoes, green
be~s, pi~eapple. ,. .

.. Wednesl;lay: Breakfa~t' ." ,
Pancakes. Lunch':" CheeseburgeJ;' on
bllll, chips; fresh v'eg'gie ~alad, pears.

Thurs,day: Breakfast - Cook's
choic~~ Lunch -Qrispitos with chili
ail,q' cheese, tater tots, mixed 'frUit,
cirii'lamon bread. " .

Friday: Breakfast . - Cook's
choice. Lunch -Pizza, lettuce with
dressing, peaches, pudding.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

" WAKEFIELD (May 7 - 11)
Monday; Sloppy Joes, mixed veg-

etables, applesauce. '
. Tuesday: Rib sandwich, french

fries, peaches. .'
. .wednesday: 'Creamed chicken,
mashed potatoes, dirrper folls.

T1l.ursday: Seniors Favorite
Meat. I

'Friday: Turkey melt, green beans,
pears.

. Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast ~erVed every morning.

School
',Luri.ch-e,~_,_j~ Advertise Statewide

-,. '.. -'. ,.\' .
.ALLEN (Ma.y 7 - 11)

l' Mpnday; ,BJE;lakt;fist ,- Breakfast
;i, breaks. Lunch: ".e;:. Goulashi' cor,n;
'J' applesauce, bread.
~'" Tuesday: Breakfast - E~g
.~ "onlelets and EngUsh'muffins: Lunch'
t ~ Ham: & cheese, b~n. green beans,

peaches, cak,e. . '['., "
",Wedne~day: l3:reakfast ~ Cereal.,
and llluffin. Lunch ;- Elalisbury
s~a~,b8lced potilto,'pineapple, rolls:
. Thurs«iay:', 'Breakfast- Cereal

and t~~~t. I:uh~h-, MGRj~b, bun,
i baked beans, pears, qess,ert" '; c,, ' "

f" . ,friday: '. BJ;,eakfa~t_, ,P~p tarts.
1 Lu,il~h -'~a.rbecu~ :j~ork, bun, doJj~
~ tos, J?eas, ~~It, desser,!;. .' ,,"~" ';
'j , MIlkserv,e~ w~th . ,
,~ " ' • breakfast arid lunch.

Saladsserved upon request.""
::.,., • ,.' 1 t'l ,", ;:'-: , .. ,:

.<,~ .. "" ..' ,.' .." ". ,,~ -~

;; ?ee US forVoor..'. Ihvitatrons
. ",::- Napkins '

. ';!<3rad'uaiion ,Ietterllead
,',:T'ha'nk' vo'us',·, ,." "; ,
;:jf' ',' 'i ." 1·. 't ';I';' " ':-"";, "

i' ,:.;;',' ,'" .... Gtadl,Jatiofl ,memory videos .,' i .

nf:~t~::"r':.\:;('" "i.' "'Ceiti~kat~ a~d' Ke~psqke framin~g"
'~(~i~A'.t~ 1I«/e<J,'" 'J'-' ; '. - '.' . "

hyr~'9IZ4fflW'i:', \·~'Copy' Write ~ublishirig
i '~,,:"':·':'4o;d·75.37Jg,\;., 21 6 Main Street , • 402.375.12.31

",~

Those ~ecogiiizedat the Awana ceremony included, front row, left to right, Alexis Koziol,:
Bayley Holloway' and' Lexf" Oswald. Middle row, Emily Hangman, Mason Forsberg,,'
Da~~o:n 9oqld,·Aust}I1·.:powli:ng,Du~tin,~ho",,~p.,Lin,ds_ey J(mes, Kelse~~,~3;rd~ll~ J,ess,e,
Watnstad~ Brandon Abts, Caleb Thomas and Cody Thomas. Back row, Kyle Kardell, JC\dep

, .. .', ,":., . -.. . , •. )1 _ ,~

Wanistad, Mic3Wa:instad, Corrie,Dahlq~ist,Cheyenne Gould and Dacia Dickey. .'

€Id~~rtg cfSreltlonies ·
areheld:for AW3Ilft,CluJ)J,;
, . . 'i _;' : " j.; I' ' : J

The Awana Awards cetemony at
thel' Concord E~'angeHcal Free'
Church was held April 25. . '

Supper was served to clubbers,
families and leaders before t.he
~W~<lS were pi·esep,ted.'. 'r':.: i", .

, Those children recognized for
complet,irig haJ?dbooks w~re: ,>
, Cubbies (ages three and four):,
First year" Treviri, Boysen; fischer
Carson, Mega'nForsberg, Skyla,r
Garrett, Levi Jackson, Brogan
Jones, . Jaclyn, Kempf, Hannah
Kvols, Kalin Olson, Katelyn,:"
Pehrson and William Wamst~d;
Second year - Harlee Allen, Ethan
Cross, Makayla Forsber~, Rachel(
Hallgman, Kylie Keinpf, Elizabeth
Lipp, Lukas:' Oswaldanq., T.e.., WAYNE (May 7 _ 11,)
Ratzlaff.- Third:, year, .' , Landen
Boys,en and Faith.'. Junck;" ;- Monday: Breaded, beeJ P\itty wi

bun, green beatlS, peafhes, cookie~ ~.
" Sparks (grades' kindergarten Tuesday: Breakfast for IUI!,ch,
through second)l First book ribbons' tater rounds, oran'gejuic~.' .,

Valarie 'Dowling; Bethany. Wednesday: Mini .comdogs,
Kardell, Lor~a I Max'on, Garrett bread sticks wi sauce, carrots, pears,
Taylor: and Cassidy" Thomas. Thursday: Chicken, mashed pota-
Second book ~ibbons ~Ahbi~ Bloom, tQes~ wheat dinner roll, pineapple,
Conllor Boy;'en, ,Nicole fIanson, ,. ' ,.' .' i. ' '" .,'''''' cake." ..Co' , ,':'. •

Madysyri' Hom)'\V;aY;:;1rEliz~bl;jl1U' R: '.' c'· lJf ii4 'D""'~'TT, r 'I'l':,f,'t.~ .:! K"' tl·~fi.i D. hI":" t, ~ tTI\ ft ~ ...,.,...d:T : :rriday::s,i pizza, ··.comv·appiesauce,", ecelvlng ua lO~n.waraswer" a J..... a J.qUlS, e ,aU' . '". '. " '...' '.' '.. ' ,. _ ,',.~6~~~::,t~~~~~y~:t3~y~~~~~) ~'?!.e~y ~,~~o~~= ;'l:::JC"J:', :;'::: ,::~' ¥} '::;L ,I>~~~';,l' ,:~, 'J;~;'~~!:~-~:~ ~., ::.:.~:.jj':; 7~'f~~~~,~t~~~Pa~~~~;e ~~~l~ ,::,{~;-,~,:!)
Olson, Susannah i Wamstad and , Truth and Train!n~(gradesto/e~ Cheyenne Gould, Kyl~ K;u'deU,8.Ild .' ~~~{:',}~~f'ss.ala~!~oll:i,;"
Cody WilsoI!, Third book plaqu~s ~,l through six):: First book r~pqo~s ~~ Jaden Wamstad. , .i• ."1'\' _o~cr~c~ers,,~r~to;JUlce,dessert,

, Mason. Forsberg,' Da*son GoUld,' LakY'n'Allen, Brian Boese, Carley . Trek (grades'seyen and eight):., ,1 ',;: .' . '

Emily, H§lngman, Garrett Longe Burke,~~ustin D~wI~llg,. Jsaa~ Milest?ne Award - Corrie Dahlqwst;'~o::~I~~e~~;:::~l~uffih:
and CodyTh0!J1~s. ,n,,' . Hanson, Bayley Holloway, Lmdsey and MIca Wamstad. . '1 L' h Ch' k' t " h d

:", '.": '" \\Jones,AleXis Ko~iol, Levi Madsen; Journey (grades n,ine'~ through . un
t

c
t
' . :--b,;,.lc·I;~' nl'lu~ge 13, ma~ e

S •. C t M' C L" 0 ld D . 12) C' . 'A d' K tl po a oes/ rocco 1, ro • .el).J,9r . en er " Logan, c, oy, en swa ,ustm :. ~tatlOn )Var' ~. a ,yn .Tu~~dayi 'Breallil'lst. _ Egg~tra.,

C·onf'grega'te" Sho~en alld Jesse ,Wams.tad. DahlqUIst and.Ashley Ma~on.. , L)-lnc~ -:- Ham & c~eese;chips, carrot
'.. \..' , , , . Second book Excel~e~ce trophle~- The~e two grrls have memon~ed sticks.'; I>ineaPt>le~ cookie.. ' ~i'

M': ".' .~; l' 'M';' '" ::, Brandon Ab,ts,Lexl, Allen and 836 BIble, verses and have studIed . Wednesday:, Breakfast - Cook'sea '.. enU~' Caleb Thomas. Third bOQk plaque - at least eight different books of tl),e Choice. Lunch - ;Pork sandwich,
';! .' . ," :' .. ' , . , .,:. Kelsey Kardell. Fourth b,ook Bible. All this W,aS d9ne as an inde-~ fries, corn, cookie. ,

i' (WeekofMay7-U) Timothy trophies - Dacia Dickey, pendent study, with Kim Boysen of :;Thursday:'~reakfast'- French
Meals served dally at rioon.', . .'. . , Laurel serving as their mentor. t6ast. Lunch:"':', Burdto, rice/wild'

'. Fotre~ervations, c~1l375-~460 About 100 young people attend rice; green beans" apples~uce, roU, ,
; E"a.fhDiealserved with brea~," Immanuel Awana Clubs in Concord' each Friday: ~reakfa~t, -,Eg&: Wrap..

';", 2% lIli1Jt and ~offee•.. '. L ··d'.' Ai··d· , t ,. Wednesday night. Clubs are open ~unch~~ Potato bake"hot dog, broct ,;
Monday: Scalloped potatoes and '. aleS mee s to all area youth, ages pre-I< coli, mandarin oran~es,roll. ,

ham, Italian blended' vegetables, : ,'.. ' , ._ through eighth grade:" . " ,! ,X'0gurt, toas~, ju~ce and
~~u~le chee~~ pear .halv;es, rye, J'he Ladles Aid o( ImmanuE)l, Concord Awana Clubs will , m:lk serv~d 'Y:tll breakfast.
oread pjpnic bars. .,,~' . Lutheran Church ofWa~efi~ldme~, . . W d d" S t 5. F'. MIlk serve~ wlt~each meal.
{ ,'- .,,' ~ ': , .. } '.... A ri119. """.",',. '. resum~ on, e .ne~i' aY1_ ~p. : ~ or Salad bar available
] .:ru:~s4,ay!, ~ye~ fne,d ,~4If~rn,;. p ; , , ' .. ' ,'., ,'" h ... ,c m.ore mformat19n" contact BIll, or . , . .' ' , ,
1f1~sned potato~s ,md,gravy, cor,p;~' " Pastor W~llIe ~ertra~d led t~e Deb Dickey at (402) 375-246!t ' ' for all gra4es,~l1ily.
apple: ring, whole wheat bread, ':: Quarte;-ly BIble lesson, Just Go. . .
~ea'(:h~s.'· '".' PreSIdent Don~a Roeber. ~on

\ \V~dne;'iday; ~wiss st~;ak, b.aked <:iucted the busmess. meetmf
p~tato, broccolI, banana' Jello, Seven ~embe~s answered roUcall.
\}rhoLe' wheat bread, butterscotch The mm~tes were rea? and the
pqdding.. ' "" treasur~rs report was gIVen.. . I

; :rlt.~rs4ay:, Fill~t pf Cod; butt,er\ BOnnIe, Nels~n gave her VlSltlI~g
ba.ked potato, . green ?~a:ns; frq~t·o report. The b~hda~s of BOnnIe
~ol:Is,t~il, , whple . wh~a,t bread,; Nel~on and Laura W~nters and the
peanut butter cookie. . ' . anm~ersary of Bonme and Elme:
?,F~day: 'furJ..-.eY, sweet J}otatoes,. Schrieb~r were acknowledged. ,'.
p~~4 veggies,' w,hole whe~t brefld, ; Bonme Nelson ~erve.d lunch..
pineapple, rice,' jello salad, toyal" ·.Th~ next meetmg IS scheduled
blriecherries; . for Thursday, May 17 at 2 p.m.
~2:' l';

/
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',Have 'you'
,tried. the ,'/1

~BW.C;ri~p)j;~:
\iChicken ' '
Sandwi(:h?r:

I' '., .,~ ~, -~ •

., .

"i;

Blizzard of the MontH,

. I

Banana
-/ '

Creal1l'
, - , ~

!.:,

Pie
'. .

Blizzard'

708. Main Street,
, " ' '.' ' Wayne,' N.eb..a_~a
,SOMETHING, ., '4ll~·375~j'404· .
,DIFFERENT, ~.dq~ayn~;~'~~:{
;' ~,~_. , . '. ,.. . ' :.,' :,'. <,' ", i. .,: ,"-. ~ ( .; I j' .,~ ',~~', .~' ~

Northeast 'to
It0ld workshop
for~mployees<.
ve*sonal iss~es

;-'. ....,
rhe" worksl;J.op, Employee's,

Personat Issues,' is, set for ". ,,- , ...... .... ...•.
'.'~ Wednesday, May 16, from, 8"'": 11 'Th' " fl" '. d' t' St p'. ul,i 'L,"th' Ch' ',,·:":h' ;,:., W; . ':d' '
,,!, ~.m,; W ~Jie Lifelong Learning .! ~secon rme a. . a ~.u .eran ~r.<; ~? )~~l C3
:t Center'lm the Northeast' campus in Inc~~ded~ tront rQw, left .to rlg~t! I~be,r.,.~lttl~~'i~;';ld
;J:r NQtf,9IMqpi:l~.is $;39.':. '. rr::-,\,;'C"1't,·;!~~~ff;p.vp,~~r.',~"c,~,rp,"r",M~:rce~~s~,. !.\fan:t~" .~~~~r~h
iIi~ ~, ' Biought 't(l'y:oi.l.ih~ough; 'the¥·~l:P:lJtf,':!(e~l>3{". ~Fl,~ferL~~r~~*:J;J~r~er .'. Jln,d.,;Bran49n
\}Nprfolk. .>).I<~p?,~n' ":Jt~~p~t~;:~~~W~:~ter.}1atlJl~ 1 .' :"',' ~/l;~, '.': .r~;;{~,\~;~,.if .: ,;,!"<!~. i .~ ':;~':~·~,:'~~L{('t!:P~

f

l..'. ft.·.;.~.c~.~.~...~:,t.h~~.:~.,k.S.~MH~ll~:a.d Confirmation 'held';'''!l:th,/
.' Robm Claussen~ EAP cOQrdmator " '. :' " . ~"

" Witli Ben~viofal Health Services ill ""., i ;.' 1 " .' .',:/:,1:,
Norfolk.,~epre~enterswillrevi,ew St. Paul's In Wlnslde:'~
prpblems m the work place hlre, ", ,', "
employee's' teenage issues; deaths . , " I ' • ':;'::" ~ '" 'J;l, ,.
in .a family; parenting skills, and ConfIrmation was lJ,l(ld recently Kelby Prince, son of Ryanllnd
aqdictions. at St. Paul's Lutheran Chm'ch in. Brandie frince.~ ~rid I,isli,a, 'a'nd

Financial issues, employees with Winside. ,.... • '-. '. '; Daryl Hahn',;r~rkt' Ha~;rher, ~bh of
~ Friday -..: ¥onday flu, and employ_'PJ.e,Ree,,: Ti.II).othy Ste<:kling oftI- l{i~ an<l",:pv-k;,~~,ege~~md'i ~~!Jl
i' ees' .that bring personal issues to c~a~d.·: .' ,.'. . .... l Harmer, Braqdon Westerh,aus/,.son

work andtherefore ;:J,re unable to "Those confirmed, 'included of Dale and 1\iarj',Wes~erhaus,
concentrate will also be discussed. Mercedes Maim,' d.aughte~ of Chris AIDber Kittle,. da~ghter of' Ai:lin

To" register, '.call ;Northeast and Brooke Mann and Jerry arid Rhonda J\ittle and I,{~nildra
Community College a,t' (402)844~ IJuxtable, Deserah. Jank¢, d.augh~ Dunj.{er, 'daughter of Ken'{ and
7000. ter of Dean and Debbie ,Janke, Lorree Dunker.', ,",,:

'i

COLLECTIONS-'

:' ~, , ;
, -ASE Certified

-Complete Car & Jruck Repair .
-Wrecker - Tires • Tune-up' .

-Computer.Diagnosis
·f

-Banks
~Doct9rs

-H9spitals
-Lanc;:llords
-Mercliants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS,
. -RETURNED CHECKS

I

HEIKES,
Automotive·

Service:

, Lathe &~~Work; ;: .. ,
Steel &.Almmnum Repair &

I . Fabrication : :
, 24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder
P;vot BridgeS & Steel F~ed Bunks

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon,..fri,;
'" . 8 am - Noon SaL' ..

After Hours - 369-0912
3;l0W 21st St., 1 mi North <\
, lis West of Wa oe: .'

SERVICES- .

VEHICLES

i: ,1'-_ '..

112 EASI 2ND SIREEI(402) 875·4808
P,O. 80X 244 (888) 875-4808

. WAYNE. NE8RASKA 88787. fAX (402) 875-1815

---r.,..;;...----,-.,.- ACTIOM. CREDIT .,...,....-...-,;

Amy Gplz is .
inducted into
honor society

Amy L Golz was ind-qcted 'into '
the Alpha Omega Zeta Chapter of
Phi Theta Kappa a,t Laramie
County Community College recent-
ly. - J" i

Golz, majoring in Agricultural
Sciences, is the daughter. of LaI!Y
and Jan Magfihson of Wayne, and
is married to Jason Golz of
Cheyenne, Wyo.' . ,

Established in 1918 by two-year,
college pnisidents, I'hi Theta
Kappa is the oldest and most pres
tigious honor. society .serving two
year colleges around the world.
The Society serves to recognize and
encourage' the' academic achieve
ment of two-year. college students
and provide opport~ties for indi
vidual growth and development

. through honors, leadership and
service programming. the ~oU:th'andtheir sponsors posJ tot ~ photo following ,their w6rklit the '(jfphan: GrMn

i' ~::~::~i~:~~~:~~i:~~:~~ Trahi~;". r,"'J' 'c, ".. ", '. .""f ".' .' '"

membership in Phi Theta Kappa V thO . 1" t! to'" h G' - "Tr' - .
and must maintaiJ;}, high academic ...OU . VO U:D~~ri'8.. 'C, rp. a"n ..... raID, ,alD';.,

\ standing during theirentollment ' .c' . .. x!' ",': '••~,:.J ""( '.';: ...."i~' 'Ci . ,;< .,','
in the tWo.year college. Phi As part of the confirmation min-' ' Also joining the Our Savior adults from Trinity Lutheran
rr:heta' K8.pP~ is the largest honor istry program at Our Savior youth were seven youth and three Church in Hildreth.
sC?dety in Amoerican higher educa~ Lutp~ran Church, the. nin~h
tion with more than' 1.7 milliOJi graders alOng with a few" adult's
members and 1,100 chapterslocato spe,nt April 21 serving at the
ed in 50 United States, United. Orphan Grain Train in Norfolk.

I: States territories, Ca,nada, and} The Grain Train packs and ships
Germany. I:t;l 19~9, the .t\Ip.erican relief supplies of clothes, medical
Association of Community Colleges . items and Bible materials around
recognized Phi Theta Kappa as the the world. .. ".
official honor society. for two-year Those from Our Savior particip~t- .
colle·ges.The Society holds Iiierp.- ing included Alex Arneson, Marcus
bership hi the 'prestigious Baier, Laura Christe~sen, Jorge'

I Associatipn Of College Honor Dunklau, Kayla Grone, Paul
Societies a~thegeneral scholarship ?ansen" Peter Hansen, Aaron
honor society representing two- Luschen,.. Halsey Lutt, Zach
year colleges. I , Wacker, Jeryl NelSen, Tanya

. Heikes, Pastor Kim and Sue
Stover. ..

£')
BBB
..,....,;-:-"
MEMBER

NorthIfflNebn.lb&SWJolri

$pethman'
"Plumbing
WaYa.e, Ilfebraska

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 6B7B7 "
OFFICE; 375'2134

800-457-2134

PLUMBING '

" ." .

.Jiln SpetlUnan

375-4499

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

:' ',-' "-:l! ,~.t 1" iii ;T ~. ,

·,lfJfJI,.,"
,i Plu":''''n,:
.: Needs ;.
". (;fJnttiet:

MariQuArnesoo' ~~
.' -t,: - • ,'" :- I'"

-Farm ~ales -Home ,ales
-Farm Management

l'II£!~~T
208 Main • Wayne, HE • 402.375-3385

Quality Represen~atio..· .
.For Over 48 Yearsl .,

Join the Century Club:
Are yo).. 55{
or better?,;,'

,,~, • ';.. " -.:, ;f, ,. ?'-'

Free per~onali?e(l;

. checks. i .-

No charge on
moneY,brders.. "

- No char~e 011
traveler's '.

, checJ<s.
Special travel

offers. : i.

MEMBER FDIC

Kakl Ley
Coordinator

/ : . ~

I~I The State ~ational "
IitIj Bank &: .. Trust Company
.' .. Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375:"1130

,;,. ..

Rusty Parker,
Agent','

IfAn'~.~,iA':
.'INS~~A'N(;~;

• t·" ,I:' e- \
I

Like a gO()c:Jf'~,igh~()r;

st~te Farm is there.it
:I': t .';"/ ~., ,"'--"

SeNing the needs of '
~ebraskans for ovrer 50 years. ,

Independent Agent

The Wayn" Herald~·Thursday, May 3,.2007"

~uto, Home,
~if~, l;'Ie~lth

. .

111 West Third Stl Wayne
375~2696 , ,'.

~AufO '-Home-Life
-Health -Farm

615 Dearborn &Hwy. 35
. Wayne, NE 96767
, 402~~75-f019

. ~.""'" '.' , ,..•. Or Toll Fre~ ?66-649-0966

PH~Gl'!' ,: ·:~bnd~V-FridaY:9·a.r1i. to e"p,m':'
, .. ' .' . 1 '" '" •.•..•.. ., " Satu~da);, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,\:..~" t_,>,,-:~ ,,;.1... - ,.~:, ,L .,~ ',' ';', ,:;." -'"'-' ii ,"',_, .-,-,. ':;. I,:, -;_~., '}, _ ,-._~'~ >. ~;, J _,_" .

, l .uperiencetfie PI-mida Diffe,r'ence,
! We, Accept Mostrnsur~nce Plan~ ,.'
- We Acyept'AII Medic&re:D Plans'
- Fr~e Mail-Out SeNice - Free Delivery
• Free Delivery to Wakefield Mon. - FrL

',. eertilil"d···~,''', ,.:'~

" '~.,.' Public "':~

Accoilntant·:·
,--';--, , , - - -' ,

Kathoi.,';·.
. . , , ...
Associates.' P.C.
104 West SE3cond Wayne,

375-4718 . ,,\

INSURANCE

( 'Complete,'
InsutanceServic'es.

. -Auto -Horne ~Life
~Farm -Business -Crop

(tJ:ir~:n;~?:

(ia~ ~~~hle .• Steve Mtilr
303 Majh~Wayne 375·2~11

, .. ~> "!' " " "

.ACCOUNTING



1- 3 p.m.
Wednesday, May 9

Community Cleanup; High School
District Trackmeet, 10 a.m': at
Pierce.' " .

Thursday, May 10 - Graduation
rehearsal, 12:05 p.m. '

Friday, May II - JH Winside
Invitational Tfackmeet at 11 a.m.

" :'

'/ /'

13efiavioraf'1feaftfi sje'ciaCists; t]nc.

Wayne Cfinic .
.Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Robin Claussen, LMHP.' r.... .,~' .

-Child & Adolescent Con~erns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -StJ;ess M~nagenu~rit' .

~Coping with DivQrce-Grief & ,Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee Assistance Se,rvices'"

Phone: (402)833-5246 ..
" 220 W. 7th St., W~yne ~ In the BankFirst Building

In XneadsMassage
, Heidi, L.AQkeny, L.M.T.

. ,402-375-8601 :
'" " !' ';, \ ',. ' : Ii 'j . . ,., .1 >. - ". • '. " " : ~ , '. • '1 •

'111 Maili Street Street -Wayne, NE 68787
. _ . l, ' ", . .' 'I"': . :": T' ., :.~: _' '.' • _'. •..~ _ ;' '. I .~', '; • ,..

..H··· ~ .. . . 'd" G'!ft ..

., SullIS.-. ,.ar an 0,"8

booll8{~'€3ddles* ~lusiQ
C'"I"sf" ,....'PI:'" "'. ····Fl'.:.,.~~··· d.. :I...• OIU: entre o*"

p.... ·..n v
lU~"

........ ,,~ . :' .

.~.ondaYI May 7 - JH Trackmeet
- Knight Invite at Homer 4 p.m.;
Senior Brunch at St." Paul
Lutheran Church, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 8 - Fire & Rescue
Meeting; Somerset at. Senior

'Center; Dixon County Hil?torical
S9,ciety Meeting at 1:30 p.m. at the
Museum; ~ifth.Grade Fishing Trip,

I

A1leti}N~w's'_':'_.. _._~ ......_~ T_h~e_W_a_y_n_e_H_le_ra_l_d_,T_h_u_,r_s_da_ Yi_,_M_a_Y_.3_,_20_0_7----- ...5C-

MlssySul1j~an . .... '.
402~287~29~8'

Looking 'for'
c.Qir~sp·()rtd¢lits

" "-:' <~:. j~: ~ J - r • _ ~.; .' ,,'

, Th~ Wayne Flettlld wowdliketo '.
· hrr~ correspondents in tl1~ follow~,
ing' "towns: '·Carroll,·., Wakefield,

· Dixon, LaureI..: ,
Ifyou are interested .ip gathering

news, let us know b~'calling 402
375-2600 or toll free:' 1-800-672-
3418. . .... ·.l' '

I

Spiderman I
I·3 -PG·13- • ': ..

. I
Every Night 7:00 p.m. '. I

Friday, Saturday 9:40 p.m. 1
, , ?aturqay ~ .. $und?y, . I.'

Matinees 1:00 & 3:40 jj.m, I,
~o PCl~ses, qr, T~~$day . :

Night Bargain. 'Ii.". 'r

Bla·d·e·.. s··."'..,'>o··,'; I'.' r
. . , ,". . I

Glory -PG1J.,.l

: EverY Night 7:00 p.m. :
I Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m. I
I Saturday & SUl19ay Ie "
~ Matinees 1:00 &3:00 p.m. I,'
.I·~ , I.
I TliESDAY II '. I.
I, BARGAIN NIGHT' I'

::. ,~~I, S~~1S,r",~1·~q: ;.:"
I Free Small PopcOrn I

L~i~;~~~~u!:c.~~s;J,.

8alutitJg"those'who serve
Me~bersof the Alle~ Volunteet- Fire Department include, front row, left to right, Jeff Christ, Stephanie arentlinger,
D~ve Rann, Jesse Snyder and Ella Bathke. Back row, Mike Gregerson, Pat BreJ;ltlinger~Tipa Sullivan, PJ Olson~ Greg
Ra'stede, ij,ich;u'd Davenport, Candy Torres, Dale Strivens and Rick Chase. At right is Fire <;hief Ray Bre;ntlinger. Other
department members not pictured include Rob Bock, Roger Kraft, Andy Mattes, Larry Boswell, Wayne Chase, Doug Ellis,
Tamie Gregersoi,t, Jason Olesen, Donna. Schroeder, Jerry Schroeder, Jeff Si~vers, Roxie Sievers, John Werner and
Rodney Strivens..· I .... . , '. ;,." .

. " } ,

, .'

lowing students were medal win-' bands to get straight I's from the FJ;"iday, May. 4 - Anthony
ners: Bobby Adair - second place - judges. Kennelly.. '
OA Welding; Holly Stark - third Other results are as follows: Sunday, May 6 - Rachel

COMMUNriYciEANuPr . place -.Parenting; and, Jacob Allen Chorus - I; All~n Jazz Band - Connot, Lillian Davenport.
Allen's Almual ComlD.llnitj Clean Woodward, third place, Geography. I; Crystal Rahn - I; Crystal RahD Monday, May 7 - Bob Reynolds,
upwlll be held op Wed~esday, May PI,.EASUREJ AND PROFIT 4-H and Elizabethl{lalls ..... I; Jacop Dale Jackson, Russell & Deanette
.9 froni 1unti1apptq~hiately 3;30 ," Pleasure and Profit 4-H Chj.b Malcom - I; Sierra Williams -,1; Marshall (A).
p.1;n; The" seventh "and eighth Diet April 21 in the Allen School Christopher Levine - I; Hannah " Tuesday, ~ay 8 -' Larry

· graders will be helping ~lUt again . lunchroom after picking up trash Flores - II; Brandyn Stewart - It;. Puckett, Bill Chase, Jim & Kim'
.' tmsyear.· ......, ..'... ~ ..' : on Highway 9 from 9 - 10. Li:tthall Kraft· - II; Amanda Johnson (A).

.' .;'\Dyorie wishing to. help with a. Presidellt Jarret Warner called Schneider - II; and Ashley Sands- Wednesday, May 9 - Laura
pickup or trail~~i~ a,sk~4 to 'meet at the meeting to order. Roll call was II. . Buresh, Shannon Woodward,

'the' schoql; parking lot' at 1 p.m. ''What was the worst thing you DRIVER'S EDUCATION Adam Riffey.
, Ite;mp! to bep~c.ked up are to be at picked up on Highway 9?" Ten Mr. Wiseman from the Emers6n Thursday, May 10 - Rick
· the. curbsid~ by that 4ay. No one' members, two visitors, three pro- Public Schools will be Allen'$ Smith, Jeremiah & Nancy
.' will go in.side homes. to carry items ject leaders, and one organizational Summer Driver's Edu'cation Krommenhoek (A).
, out;· Youll,re aske<;l t~' put only . leader were present. ,. Instructor. The 24 hours of das~- . Friday, May 11 - Diana
slD.~ller it¢ms on thecurbside to be Secreta,ry's report was reall by room instruction ':I'ill begin th'e Diediker, Danny Baier, Bill & Polly

· picked up as the students helping Ashley Gregerson,' Treasurer's week of May 21 and should be com- Kjer (A).
out will be junior high'age. '. , report was given by Jenny Wainer. pleted by June 1. The six hour m1- SENIOR CENTER l

K-(I TRACK ~ FIELD DAY, .' .. Old Business - None. New ving labs for each student will Friday, May 4 - Birthday DiiY-
The K-6 tiack'.me~t will be held Business - Election of officers. begin in the month of June." , Ham slice, sweet potatoes, beets,
Friday, May .f at ~2:30 p.m at the President '"'" Jenny Warner; Vice- .ALLEN BOOK CLuB . applesauce, cake & ice cream.
footpaU field; K~2' gra4~s Will be President - Christina Gregerson; The Allen Book Club s~lected two Monday, May 7i - Chicken Ala
,f'irstwit\1'3-6 grades following. Secretary and. News Reporter - books for discussion in May: "Th~ King over mashed potatoes, corn,
Rain date is set for May 10th. Marissa Gregerson; Treasurer - Memory Keeper's D,m~'hter" lind pineapple/cottage cheese.
2007 JUNI()R~SE,NlOIIPROM Ashley Gregerson; Historian ~ "The Last Town on Earth," Tuesday, May 8 - Creamed ham-

the 2007 Junior-Simior Prom Michael Gregerson. . The next meeting will .. be burger on biscuits, broccoli, cinna-
will be held on Saturday, May 5.' Horse lO's are due by May 11. Wednesday, May 16 in the Deamla '. mon applesauce.
Pictures will begin at 4 p:m. with' The Club decided to have an adult Stark home.' Wednesday, May 9 - Pork
the GrandMarch being at 6..After and' tw6 teenagers attend the An instructional pook about Chops, baked potatoes, carrots,

· the meal, the dance will go until Tobacco Workshop and then pre- chickens, "Who You Callin' apricots. .
midnight in which the group will sent it to our Club for the $50 Chick~n?" by Thea Feldman, was Thursday, May 10 - Supper at
attend the Mel" Prom at Lewis stipend. donated to the Dixon County Farm 5:30 p.m. - Pork roast, dressing,
~owl. On arriying bllck t~ town, . The, Club decided to have, ~he Bureau Learning Barn which will peas, lettuce salad, and fruit cock
the Allen Community Club will dunking tank for July 7 at, the be used to teach lower elementary tail.

; serve breakfast and hand out Prom Allen Park for the Allen Alumni school children about agriculture. . Friday, May 11- Burger on bun,
,gift~. ' . .'. ',' . .... and also baked goods to sell from DID YOU KNOW??? ranch potatoes, green beans, cher-
SENIOR CLASS BRuNCH 10 a.m,' :- 3 p.m.. . Did you know that the Allen ries. .

St Paul Lutheran Church will Members want to thank Marcia CO)llmunity Club co-sponsored the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
\ sponsor the 2007 Seclor :aninch, a, Rastede for helping us pick up hlIDd corn husking contest last fall? , Friday, May 4 - Senior Center
traditional ~vent where the' area trash on Highway 9. With corn planting w~ll under way, Birthday Party; Elementary Track
.churche~ take turns hosting the. Lunch was served by the Warner summer will go fast ~d we can meet at football field, 12:20 p.m.;
event. rhe event is in honor of the family.· .. Our next meeting will be have another corn husking fun day. Senior'~ Last Day.

· 2b07 senio:(s and their sponsor and Saturday, May 19 at 9 a.m. at the Plan to '\ttend tb,e Mon~l<iy, May 14 .i' Saturday, May 5 - Junior/
the sd~inist~ation:: The Bhinch Allen School. meeting of Community Cll1b. .Senior Prom - Grand March at 6

,will begin at 8:30 a.m." . EAGL'E MUSIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY .p.m. - PictJres at 4 p.m.; JH Track
, NECCACADEMIC CONTEST The Nebraska District 3 Music The May meeting for Dixon meet at. Hartington Invite, 9:30

Congratulations to all the acade- Contest ~as held at Wayne State County Historical Society will be a.m.
mic team members on their perfor- College on April 20. Allen Band held at the ~U:seuin on Tuesday, Sunday, May 6 - Pancake Feed

· mances at Northeast Community reeived a I (Supedor) and the May 8 at 1:30 p.m. ' at Fire HaUsponsore~by Daycare
College Academic Contest. The f01- group was only one of the thr~e COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS 8,cl;\~m. ";- 1 p.m. . .
.'. " I > i r .~ i:~\:' ' ,

i .

.. r r'---
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the project. Also helping with the
event were Kim Dunklau, 4-H vol
unteer, Karim Schardt, FS'C
Teacher for Wayne Community
Schools and Amy Topp, UNL

.Erte)isi'6ii. "". ",I,,;,.:; ,,:

"Thank you to' Mtff.'SchMdt and
tile 'administration a.t, "Wayne
Community Schools for allowrng us
to utilizethe Family and Consumer
Science classroom at the Middle
School," Topp sidd.

.AnAlltel
Motorola
Capable
Phone"

lired 01 Paying Too ,Much
lor your Internet Service?

Now you can get wireless internet With your celi"phorie
S "or as li~e as', .... '. .' ',. {

,25 per month With noair.~t,me ~hargem
. .' ,"~; ,

Ande Schulz with her complete~pillow.

Pillow workshop held tn Way~e

> - ."., (.-.".

Sydney McCorkindaleworking on sewing her pilloW top
together.!

LOl;al 4-Hers participated in a
Rail Fence Pillow Workshop on
April! 14. 4-Hers were able to
choose and purchase their fabric
and bring it to the workshop.

'::: Sonie -of the'skllls'taught'at: tIle
Workshop inchided stra:ighteIit;ng
fabric, using a rotary cutter; sewing
straight seams, and cutting nine
blocks for their pillow top. 4-Hers
participating brought a mother or
grandmother to assist them with

:Participating in the 4-H PubllC Speaking c;ontest were, front row, left to right, Brienna
Wurdeman, Sydney McCorkindale, Emma Loberg, Anna Loberg and Sylvia Jager. Back
row, Brady Wurdeman, Emily ~ssmann,Brandon Wurdeman, Hannah McCorkindale and
Sawye... Jager. .", I", "',,' " ." , . ,."

Chris Jager of Wayne was th~
reserve. overall'speech winner with
his speech titled, "County Fairs:
Then and Now." . .

The overall PSA winner was
Brandon' 'Wurdeman itnd the
reserve orverall PSAwinner was
.Brienna Wurdeman, children of
Roger and Becky Wurdeman of
Wayne,

The top contestants in eacl,1 ;of
the' novice; junior, intermediate
and senior divlsions of the pre
pared speech and the junior, inter- '
mediate and senior divisions PSA
categories are eligibl~ to represent
Wayne County at the Regional
Public Speaking Contest on May 30
in Norfolk. Those eligible in the
prepared sPC?ech category are
Sawyer Jager, Sylvia Jager, Emma
Loberg and Bra.dy Wurdeman. In
the PSA category Brandon
Wurdeman is eligible to compete.
~ophies. awarded at the' 2007.

Public Speaking Contest were
sponsored by Ii & R Block (Rod and
Carmen Patent, Randolph) and
Beck Ag, Inc. (Stephapie Lisb,'
Wayne). Rosettes and ribbons are

, sponsored by the Wayne County Ag
Society.

108 Pearl"Street
" W~¥n.e,'NE'

Winners in the PUblicSpe~ki~gcontest were, front row,
left to right, Brandon Wurdeman and Brady Wurdeman.
Back row, Brieanna Wurderrlan and S~wYerJage~. .

Public Speaking contest held in' Way~e Coq.nty,
Ten 4~H members participated in

the 4-H Public Speaking Conte'st
held at the Wayne County
Gourthouse on April 24. Area 4
Hers have the opportunity' to pre
pare an actual speechor publicser
vice announcement; Public
Speaking allows the 4-Hers to
increase their confidence of public
speaking which is a valuable life
skill.

The .. novice "speech division
includes 4-Hers 10 years of age an<i
younger who haven't competed in: a
speech contest before. They may
read a poem or storyl or talk to the
audience about any topic they
choose. Eanpng a purple ribbon
was, Emily Essman, Pender. Anna
Loberg, WaYne received ablue rib
bon..

.'The junior speech division is for
4-Hers 11 years of age and younger.
They prepare an original speech
relating to 4-H. The suggested
length i,s, under three minute~.

Purple ribbon Winners were Sylvia
Jager and Emma Loberg, Wayne.
4-Hers earning blue ribbons, were
Sydney McCorkindaleand 13rienna
Wurdemall both of Wayne.

The Intermediate speech divi
sion ailows 4-Hers 12-13 years of
age to write an original speech 3-5
minutes long that relates to 4-H.
Sawyer Jager and Brady
Wurdeman, bo* of Wayne earned
purple ribbons. Earning a blue rib
bon. winner was Hannah
McCorkindale of Wayne.

The Public Service
Announcement (PSA) Category is
open to 4-Hers of all age~. 4-Hers
create and present a 60 second PSA
on some aspect of the 4-H progr.aIll
of inUlrest to them. The emphasis
is on the presentation of a PSA for
radii> and for that reason they are'
scored on the content of the mater
ial and the delivery. .. ReCeiving a
blue ,ribbon was Brienna
Wurdeman of Wayne (Junior
Division). Brandon Wurdeman pf
Wayne (Senior Division) earned' a
purple ribbon~ .

The overall' speech Winner was
Brady Wurdeman, son ofRoger aIid
Becky Wurdeman with his sPeech,

,"It's Not Just About the Fair."
Sawyer Jager, son of Huck and

".'"

,~\
INVESTMENT t:ENTE~S

OF AMERICA, INC.
MI!i',..EII H....a. IU~

We know the territory.

, located at: ~".

1st National Bank
ofWayne
301 Main St, .
Wayne, NE 68787

\""-''';

, 1OO~O'018991

May Lose Value
"No Bank Guarantee

NOT INSURED 13)' .FDIC OR ANY.
FEDERAL AGENCY ,

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 3, 2007

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

OFFERING'A
• ',' ,~, I. ,

WIDE RANGE OF

INVESTM:ENTS·AND
. ',' "I: :, '.', '-",' ,-; .

'! "

'INVESTME'NT SERVICES
:.. '_' ., " • - . " '. I... .' :.~_

\ I· :,

402-375-2541'

INVE$TMENT SERVICES BROKERAOE SERVICES

For a"FREE Estimate can the
~' -; -- ' ." - - -" - ""',

home ;mprovem~ntexperts today...
, ;, ,_; "'" •\ :1 " ~ • ..." ~ __ .;: ,: .' , .;. _

402·371·1676 or 1·800·606·1676
.~

'.' CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
Established heavy constr!Jction company has an immediate opering for a
Supedntendent for heavy/highway projects. Work will primarily c:onsist of
.building box culverts and placing pipe in connection with road projects.
Five years experience in these types of work required. Position will re-
quire statel(lfide travel, relocation to Lincoln area., I

Benefits are as follows: ,
Group Health and Dental Insurance'. Profit Sharing Plan
Group Disability and Life Insurance. 401 (k) Savings Plan

Paid Vacation. Subsistence when traveling ,
Salary is commensurate with experience.

. S~hd resume or apply in person at , '.
lCW ConstrlJction, 141 "M' Street, Lincoln, NE 68508.

I,· . .... . EOE/AA

.Inv~strhe,nt Centers of America,
'. Inc" (ICA), member NASD;

SWC,'a registered !3roker D~aler;
is not affiliat~d with First National

Bank of Wayne'. Securities and
Insurancf3 proclucts offered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:

'1\'1-\1::1(1;11 301 North4lhSI. UNL Extensipn Board .home improvement Norfolk, NE

~~~~~~~~~~~~....:.J:, I .Wayne 'County mee,ting planned
"The UNL Extension Board .. Wayrie County will meet oil
, Tuesday, May 8 at the, c~p.rthouse meeting ro~m in
Wayne. The 7 p.m. mee~i~g' is open tQ tJle p~J;l~ic. An
agenda is available at the E;xtensiQI1 ()ffice at 510 :rearl
St~eet inWayne.,:~·,> •. , l , ,., , ..•. '

~ , ~',i"

fie
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EQUAL HOUSlNO

LENDER

Member

FDIC
til

. $30.500 to 659 lbs., $30 to $33.50.
Boars':" $16 to $21.

1-800~6a8-a126
7;-6: .Sat~f·aay 9-1

We I;lelieve in it. too, Ag banking...it's what
we do best, If YOll're in agriculture,

we would like to b,e your bank. . '.,. , \ '

\, i "

f:verybody,has something that they do best It's
some~hiri'g you're born to do. Farming is like that.

1t'5not easy and it's not for filverybody.

Some years 'right at the very last minute a storm
comes through, takes a would be bumper crop

and flattens it like a pancake..It takes courage to
face those odds every year. You have to believe

inagriculture to do, that. '

Thursday, May 3~ 2007.

.armers"&. merchants':
. state,bank,of Wayne
321 MAIN STREE,T •P,O, BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787 •402·375·2043

81ot.aa86
O'efiM~F... p , .

.Something
'YOU're born to do,

. lbs. +, $35 to $42.
Sows ~. 350 tl;) 500 lbs., $28 to

~
I, ~.,, ..

4(" ,",.\£'ifJ.~.. eeder lambs':- 40 ~o 60
" lbs'., $110 to $135; 60 to 100

lbs:, $95 to $110. ' .
.: Ewes '- Good - $40 to $65 per
hundred weight; medium • $30 to
$40 per hundred weight; slaughter
: $20 to $30 per h~ndred weig~t.

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestoclt Market..',

"/. The market steady on the 39
head sold.

40 to 50 lbs., $40 to $50, st~ady.

': .~',

Complete Sal~ Bill is Available at northeasicollege,com

For more information or a tour, c,~J1:
(402) 844-7215~ (800) 348·90~3, 7215

or einaillylek@northeastcollege.com

The stocker and feeder sale was
held Thursday at the Nebraska
Livestock Sa.les ofl-l"prfolk with 725
head sold. . Butcher" hogs were sold at the
. The lhar~et' was steady on all Nebraska Livestock Market on
classes. Saturday.

300 to 400 lbs. ,steers, $115 to " Prices for butchers were $2 to $3
$145; heifers, $110 to $125. " higher~ Sows were steady. Therk
, 400 to 500 lbs. steers, $115 to were 498 headsold.,
$140; heifers, $105 to $125.' , 'U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

500 to 600 lbs. steers, $110 to $49.25 to $50.30; 2's + 3's, 230 to
. $135; heifers; $100 to $120. 260 lbs., $48.50 t.o $50; 2's + 3's, 2qO

600 to 700 lbs. steerS, $100 to to 280 lbs., $48 to $50; 2's+ 3's,28p
$120; heifers, $100 to $115. 'to 300 nis., $42 to $48; 3's + 4's, 300

700 to 800 lba, steers, $105' to ...
$117; heifers; $95 to $i05·'4.H News '

800 to 900 lbs. steers, $95 to _ ......-
$110; heifers, $90 to $100. . ,.' COUNTRY CLASSICS
. 400 to 700 lbs.holstein steers, .i-It CLUB '
$80 to $95.. . .

700 to 1,000 lbE!. holstein steeJ;~, . The Country Classics4-H .Club
$70 to $8p. . '. .' 7inet April 9. , ,

Cood bred cows and he~fen~, ' ',After memb~rs recjted the two
untested.' . . ." ple~ges, they presented a partially

.' Medium bred :cows and heifers, ie~llnple~ed projeCt for roll c~ll. .
untested. .Mter thEiclubdIscussed

. . ', ',J;Iorticulture Day,the public speak-
, The dairy cattle s?l"e was helli': )rtg contest and camp scholarships~
, Saturday at the," Nebraska .:;the demonstrations were given. /
Livestock Market.. d.. 'i. .:i/Samantha Dunklau gave a

.' The market was 'f,lteady 011 the 29 Xd'emoristration on scrapbooking;
head so~d. ",;\,'. i1 '",:¥egan Looerg ga{reapresentati~n

?~ ,90Q9 ~pby crol'l,~~l,f~,~~;y,es~ $,1qP'':'f~' aJ' ~oodi fair piS;', Anna Loberg
~Jo..ij, ~75;}fhOlS~~~h~:~t~ye.".:p.~:~~8l?" t~~f .i.:.Mi,,0.,we9' ~n: experieIlfent II). pn~, gf
.$160. t. . i)l''t::~!<y,,<h~r proJE:lct bopks,.~nd Hannap

W
· .a·· a... ·.,·· .,·,"-',"."e·.ld·,'M<:sorkh~dale gave' a demonstra-

The, &heep' sale "u ,thmOn hOw the club was going to
Saturday" at '. the . Nebraska '~lriaketrayfavors. . ,

,Livestock Market: ',,f' .AAe~atds, the' <;lub made' tra.y
The mar:ket. 'Vas steady on fat :/avors, planned th~ir thelI\e b9oth,

lambs and ewes. Feeder lambs. did.~ judging activity and cleaned
"were lower. .}up part of the bike trail. '.
, Fat lambs - 110 to 140Ibs., $85.SawYe:l' Jager,
to $90. ::Newsreporter

r . ,,.' .

The Nebra~ka Li~~stocI{ l\f~rket
had a run of 542 ' fat eattleat
ThUrsday's sc:lle. . ~. . ,':.... '.~'

, Pfices were steady on all class!3s,.
,. Strictly choice fed flte~ts, $97 ti,>
. $99. St,rletly choice fed heifers, $95
to $97. Good and choice steers, $92
~o $~5. Medium and goqd 'steers,
$92 to $95. Standard steers, $77 to

. $82. Strictly choice fed heifers, $97
to $99. G90d and choice heifers, $95
'to $97. Medium and good heifers,
$92 to $95. Standard heifers, $65 to
$75.' ,
, Beef cows, $50 to $53. Utility

, cows, $52 to $57. Canper and cut
ters, $45 to $52. Bologna bulls, $65
to $73.

ents. Since then, we've basically
slipped back into, our old ways.
And I have gaine(i that five pounds
right back! Disgustlng. .

so" for now at least, while the
weather is decent, ifs back to walk
ing fo! yours trull' An arthritis sp~
Cialist I heard last Friday s~id that
3p percent o~ cancer and heart diS-

.ease, 50 percent of q.iabetes, and
lots of 'arthritis pain can be allevi
ated by WALKING! We went to '
Seward yesterday to watch a
grandson's track meet and were
str~ck by the obesity of the a~ults
who were viewin~. We really do
need to do something.

And,' when reading labels" it's
striking how much sugar is in stuff.
Sugar, and high fructOSE! corn
syrup, ~hich is supposed to be hard
for the liver to process. There is' a

. rElason for' the fat, and it isn't all
dUEl to,lard. Wish me luckj I at least

..need.t91,!;llle that same. five pounds

.again., 'And' I don't want a'veteri-
na.rian's collar! .

Diet.i.nbt siJ,ccessful'
.'. ..

A friend;ent a card a'couple of" b~sic plan for the rest of Lent, net
weeks ago. It f~~tutes two ladies ther one of us lo&tanother pound.
on the front, one 'with onE(of those· D~scouraging, to say th~ least. Of
collilrs placed on,dogs and cats to coUrse, for Easter, weai;¢ potatoes,~
keep themfro~ })othering stitches. both .. white and sweet, and bread,
It says "It's the latest thing. It's', and 'pie. Although I did make the
called the veterinarian's diet." pie with low fat, low sugar iJ;lgredi-

Inside she. comments that she
· could probably figure out a way to
bypassthe collar aD;dget food: But, .

, she adds that she has now lost 15
,pounds. .Which makes me very
, jealous."
: ( a:nl .now pfficially ~ diet drop
out. Since confession is supposed

·to be'good for the soul; I share that
news with all' of yo~. AJ:ld I had
such greatintentions. Really, I did.
Doesn't evhyone who starts a diet?
, , A gal at work lost 50 pounds last
year. whenl.askedher h6w, she
said she and her husband were
bot.h using the South Beach plan.
Plu,g, I notiCed they were both'
waJkingafter w~rk. On.bad weath.
er days; they walked the halls at
Tabitha. " . 1 , \ .

'. 'I found the qook on that particu~
far' diet plan at a: used book ~tore

(that should have been a clue) and
brbught' it hohie. It'S" a' modified
Atkins in' that it allows lots of veg-

: etables and no, p()tatoes.,' The
; author, ~ physiciari, is coilvinced
•that, some foods have a high
gly~e'm~c valu~ and should, be

, avoided. ' , .. ,." ,;
; So, Bn Ash Wednesday; the Big

; Farmet and I committed to the new
· f(,lod plan. Phase :~ri.e, which ,la.sts
two ''weeks, 'was especially hard. No
potatoes, no ,bread, .' no fruit; no'
milk~ iJ,0 cereal. We had eggs fo;t1·

, breakfast every morning., Lqt~ of;
, nieat~ fish, spinach, lettuce, aU tha~

stuff. After the first we~k, we had
each lost five pounds. (I think they
say those first five pounds ar~ the
easiest, and probably all water.)
.;. In phase two, the third week, we

i could add a fruit a day and milk. I
'soon learned something about
myself: when I'm home and not at
work, I snack! This diet also allows
15 almonds a day; I was e;:ttingJpw
timesthatamountl;: t~T.j "I1,.'dT»' .
, Anyway,' after sti£king to the

Introduc'ing the E.':"Guide 5 .
Tile next (i!velot Ilahtliar &uidimce systems .:
for those whQ demand more. .

, • Large 7" color LCD display screen - reads
easily in bright light ' . '.

• Built-in dual-frequency GPS receiver - cho(lse the ac.curacy'you need.
for the job, frqm 6' to S' pass"lo,pas$ up tp l' year-to-year'

• Multiple gujdance patterns <lnd 3l? perspec1ive views at the tquch of
a butto(l-"no 'remote required . " " . . , ' '\

• .Convenient U;>B port -" transfer critical rnapping datil quickly .
.• (ncrease productiVity without bre<lki.ni your ~ank account by <ldding assiste4

s.tee.ring or bdom control with compogents Ilke EZ-Steej<!l arid A!JtopilotlM

.. ~ealiz~ payback in terms of hours, yield per acre and dollarS added to
your bol:toj1l line

Stop in "nd ~ik 'to us t~day. we ~now w;hat you need to grow.
, '. '. "·1 ''' •. ;. . .. "

', .. f· EastHighway 3.5 'f'Jayn~, Nepr. tiH~d/~;'cI
. . 402-375-2166 ......' _

:.: "I' ' 1-800-477-2166,. EQuiP7iVcWAYNE '!, ,
" .. " :~,. -!. ' ~ ,.' . 1 '.:," ",~.", •

f02007 c~k Arnerica I,..LC. Ca$O lH i$ II re9istered tra~emarko,f c;NH Ameljica Ll:.C. Any trademarks referr~d to hereill,in d~50l;:i~tiOn with 90od~ and/or,ser~c~pfC-Qll)pl;lflies 9th"f than CNH Ameri~aLl.C, ;;l;f.!i; the prC!pertr 9f those r~spec;.tiv.
cQmp~ryid'l~ f19-'l.t:! I'e~ei\led. ~rinle~ in U,S.A. . " . I .. : .. : ' '; J

·'Providi:t;1gwater to .'. .. .'
pa.stlIred livestock is vital.

""By Biuce Ahder~on~ and other nutrients as manUre and
"UNL Extensfon Forage Specialist,· urine are deposited near water

,.., " ,.'..., sites or along the Piith to water.
I. .: :. I.," " \ .. '. , . " : . ,'. , ",

Waterdisthbutionto livestock is Nutrients in these deposits are con-
one' of the" most critical parts of:. centtated and wasted in areas wit~
goo~ grazing," manageInent.., In a' little grass. A more. even distribU;- ,

.' moment we'll discuss ways to pro- tion of these depOSIts would grow
vide waterthi-oughout your pas- more grass. . .

'tiIr~s: .,',.'. " ,.",~',' 80- how can yOlJ improve your
Plentif~( reliable, good" quality water distribution? More ponds,

, water }s essen~ial for grazing live- windmills, wells, and. dugouts will
'. stock; Without good water, it does- help, but they can get expensive.
"n't lliatter how effective other graz- Plus, they can only be placed In ce~-
irig 'lllanageJ;Il~nt:practices might tain lo~ations and can't, be moved:,
be. ..' . Thus, my preference often is to use

· But how importan:t is location of a pipeline. The"ycan be put almost
· that water? AnImals resist travel- anywhere. And water lines are less
ingJar fromwater. They graze very , expensive than you' might think.
little when more thaI). a half mile Most folks can get pipe and frost

, away 'froinwater in rough country proof trenching for less than $1
,or Ii nine' flway on flat land. Under /foot. You also' can .leave your pipe
1000 feet is the ideal. If they have on top of the ground, saving trench

.': t~ travelfiif fqr w~ter, they spend. jns costs,' !f yoU only need w~ter
, less., time grazing, they burn off during the growing season., .'
· pounds walking, and they graze Over time, these water iniprove-
distant areas iIicompletely. ments pay for themselves with bet-

Poor water . distribution' also tar grass and improved animal per-
transfers nitrogen; .phosphorus, formance. . ,

r
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Rate Schedule:. 5 LINES, ,$12.00 .$1.2$ E:~CHiAI;)DITIONAL LINE. This is a Combination Rate with TheMo~ningShopper'
", .~.-. , Ads m'u.st, ~e prepaid uhlessyou havepre-'~pprovedcreqit. Cash~ p~~~onal ch,:ck,s, ~on$~. orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welc?me~ I VISA:]

.' ',c, i:;' .... " "Call:;4Q2-375-26QO, Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 MaIO Street, Wayne, NE. .
· PQLICIES f ·We ~s~ ~h~t YOUCh'~Ck·y.ouf ~~ att~r its first insertion fO.r mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion of(jmission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. " •...:.,

.,., ·R,eque:;?ts for c~>nectioriS ~hould be made.within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy: ~ . '. "
\.;...- ,~ . , :,:

HELP WANTED - , . ,.' ' '.

" ~, .. t 1 •

. Experience is. a'plLis.
but career training is
available' for those .

with potential.
Excellent sal~ry, benefl!.
package. Commission

and advancement.

,Riddle;s Jewelry
48 sJores & growing .

We need the right people
to grow with us. '.

Friendly, selVice orienteg
individuals who are .

motivated to succeed.

HELP WANTED: Family' oper~ted500
: sow farr<;>wing to finish unit seeking indi

vidual for farrow and breeding dep&rt
ment. Position will require duties in all
phases of production. Will also include
some grain farming work. Benefits avail-
able. I;'h. 402·283·4266." ',~

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
. '. , '. 'I

Wakefield Health Care· Center
is now taking appllcations forPart-timo'. '"

CNA'S' ;
Apply in person to the

.Wakefield He~lth Care Centel',
308' Ash Street~ 'Wakefield, NE 88784.

, 402-284-.2244". EOE .' . .

FuJI Time
Warehouse OrderSerectors

Starting wage is $12.73. JOD is fa~t paced,
, phy~ical and requires the abilitY to lift 2d~50

Ibs several times an hour. Must be Cl-ble to
reCl-d, write and speak Eng·lish. you must
have good work hi~tory and be able to
work long hours.' If you feel you ,meet

these qualifications, apply at:

105 E. Norfolk Ave. • R d "'S 1 
Suit~ #100 • W' > 11' V a elll
Norfolk, NE 68701 ,"JSTAFFING SERVICES
(402) 379-4050. Yow dOO1JH.1Y to opportuflit,V.,.

618 E• .1thSt., Wayne.

We are looking to
fill Part-Time &

Full-Time
, DAY, aVENJNG .
, &"WEEKEND ,.' "

SHIFTS

Download an applicat,ion
at: www.runza.com

.~
ON THE SPOT

interviews'
will,' be. held at

. the Wayne.
..., location on:

,'fuesday, May 8th
4:00 - 6:00 .

..EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC. ,,':"

c" ,,~.W~Yv, ~~. ~~,~,~irg ~pplj~~tions for Dir~ct· .
Ser~i~,~s posi~i~r$;~e~'t fn~J~!J time. The~.e ,
arepositions',at Ki,rkWo()"~ Ho'u;$e: a12 bed I

Residential Rehabilitatlonl=acility, in Wayne.
These positions are for the evening shifts and
11 pm to 7 am .shift. Pfevious experle.n~(;.larid

Medicat.ionAid certiflcatlon.~esired, but'
would consider individuals who are Interested

in taking the IV,IA class.' Salaryi~ negotiable
depending on experience and education.

.B Way offers a very generous benefit pack:

., ag'e. Please call Donya at (402) 833:5191 to",
pick up an application. We are an EOE•

". " . 1

. has a part-time Skills Training Speciali~t positiOI1 avajl~
able in the Wayne/Laurel area. Must be willing to wb'rk
a v(;iriety of hours including some early m<;>rnings and
~<;>me weekends. ThiS position Involves proViding sup~ .
ports to people with dis9-bilities while'learniJj'g~rnpi6y

ment and independent living skills and transporting :
, them to various aCtivities. Wage begins at $8.25 an
hour. We conduct background checks and drugtest
ing. Must have strong references, good 'coinm\Joica- .

tion skills, a high school diploma or GED, be over J~,
have a valid driver's Iicens~~ regi~tratiorl and in~L1r: .

ance. Please call Jodi or Valerie for more information '
at(402) 371-1011."'"

If this sounds like your background, we inviteyou~o ~efer to • .
http://WWW.blueox.us/hr/employment.htm for details.

~~ ,','" .' Now'Hiring· ,.! '.~ .

Blue Ox is currently accepting resumes foran

.' ENGINEERING MANAGER
Plan and direct all a~~ects of engin~~ring activities to m.eetbU~iness, stratpgi6
. and operational goals. Meet committed milestones. Grow people and
. capability. Ensure all engineering projects, initiatives and processes are in
conformance with established policies and objectives. Manage development
. procedures for fabrication, operation, application, installation and repair
of products: Requires a bachelo(s degree in Engineering and 5years of !

experience in mechanical design. Requires 3 years of successful experience
.. maragkig and developingan engineering development team,

, NorthStar S~rvices in Wayne '
has several part-time positions available on the morning, evening,

weekend, and overnight sh!ft~. We are looking for dependable,
self-motivated. organized peop}e with the apility to positively inter
act with persons wit~ disa,biliti'es,'Applicant must be able to pro
vicie supports arid trq,ining of specific skills that will assist the per-

,. sons served to actively participate in their daily lives.
All applicants must be at least 18 years of age,have avalid

. '. .' ~rivers license, the abili~ to lift 45 Ibs., possess ahigh
school diploma or GED, lind be able to read, write, and

, . . ., .', '
comprehend the English language. .

. Applicants, should nave 990d interpersonal skins and the
ability to work witha wide variety of people. .
.e' Positiqns a~e u'p~o 30 hou'rs p~r We~l<:' • -~ .•

"Applieants are'require(ft~ attend job tralnlrifg',most of
., which 'are day hours' (~xainple: 8:30am' ~ '4:30pm)

Part~time' positions must b" ava.ilabl~ to work on holidays.
Starting wage is $8.75 per h9ur With a wage increase to $9.03

-' " • ~< j ~. •

after comple,tiol1 of training.' 8,erious applicants snould apply at:

~
' .- ',;:~>".J! . . NorthStar Services

.. ' "··1 .

. O~T~STAR,' 20~=$~:~~ ::::;
SUPP9rtlng people in Reo~hing TIl"ir roaiS. . .y, .

Looking for a highly motivated person to take on duties
with human resources and accounting. Position requires
organizational skills, attention to detail,leadership ability
ard accountability.Responsib,i'liti~SinClude payroll/time

clock, orientation/training new hires, maintaining person
nel files. state & federal compliance, policy/procedure

, administration, other general.i~t duties. Other job dutie~
t<;> include A1~A!R and othe'r assigned .
. '. accountirigduti~s.E?<perience or.'

.degree required: Pleas~ forward
resume w/salaryrequirement tQ: '
, Concord Components, Inc.~·'

..,.' 1700 Indust'ri"al Dr., " ,
Wayne, NI: '68787~ attn:. HR' '

orcafI800-871-1749 ,.'

':4~.~~;O~j~t~;.ea.t®,'.' • OieatDane1f.ailers
Paitnership"!' , • 1200 N. Centennial Road .Wayne, Nebraska 66767

EOE ",

TITLE:: Part-Time security Guard ~ Weekends (11 :00
p.m.-7 a.m.) "','
SUMMARY:, Responsi,blefor protecting property,
'pr~duct 'and person at the Wayne Plant: Patrol ,areas
of blrJilping, park,ing lot and grounds. Determines that
company and employec;l property is secure from loss
or .damage': Releases cU$tomer trailer to authorized
drivers. E~sures 9':>rrectne.ss ofpapelWork, and driver

tiD. Perform I~st, f!liriute 'check to ensure ,trailer is road
'. Wo'rthy. Handle inbound 'phone calls as directed.
¥alid?te ,~II property passe's for scrap sold or removed

~ fro,rll i tbe, premises. Insure that the property passes
document 'all mqterial taken and have the proper sig

; natlJres;Other duties as assigned.
"'QUALIFICATIONS: High School diploma. Must be
dependable, trustworthy ard use good judgement in
emergency situations. ..'

"WAGE RATE: Start-$7.20/HR

d.

.We are looking for a dependable, self-motivated; organized per-.
son with the ability to positively interqct with persons with disabili

ties. Applicant must be able to provide supports and traiQing of.
specific skills that will assist the persons served to aQtively partici

. '. ' '., '. •.... ,. , pate in theirdaily Iive~. . - .. :..'.
All applicants rollst be at least 18 years of age, have ~'valid

·drivers,license, the ability to.Hft 45 Ibs., possess ahi~~ '..
school diploma or GED, and be able to read, write, and compre.. ,

. 'J 'hend the English language. '. .' •... ,".:'
· Applicants.should have good interpersonal skills and ." ,', '..

. t~e ability to work with a wide variety of people.,.: ;,
Starting "",age is $8.75 per hour with a wage increase to $9.03

after completion of a paid training program.
AppnC!clnt~ are' requir~d. to attE:)nd jo~ training,

. . ,. mO,~.t of w1lich qr~ daY,h9ur§ .,.,,'
.'(ex~mple;'8:30anl-4:30pm)";,'.')' .

Great p~rt~~ime jobllnt~rest~d p'arti~s $~oiJld

.~
}~kUP s~napPI~tion ~d,:::r~larservices

., ORTH TAR,~' 2Q91/2S.Main"Street
'. ,S~pportlngPeople I~ Reoching Their Go011 - Wayne, NE 68787

Attention: VERN - Please note this on applicatioh

HELP WANTED.·
, .,;RN Evelling Sl;tlft:· .

"", ~ .Great ~e~~f~t~.,.~~ff~ag~,~~> I'

t'~.~:il)cllJding,Aealth'"irlsuraiice~j,,>,:,.:rc :;

. "', ~-:' i~al,a,r:y"~ ~,~sed 9n exper\en~~ ..
.'.:Call'cfi'~isorJuI)e at' 402-687-2636'

LOGA-N' VA'LLEYMANOR
1035 Diamol1d Street • Lyons, NE 68038

, .

'.' P'rovidel1c'e, 'Medical: Can'tar .
.'. "'. ,.... ha.$ a.. fUII time RN position available. '..
::,T~e hours forthe position arethe 3 to'11 ,shift,
, 1t to 7 shift and every other weekend.

Providence Medical Center offers a generous.'
.• benefit.package and competitive wage,s~ Qu~.Iity

patierfcare is ourpriority.lf you' are interested
, . in joining the Providence Team please coptact

, ' Laura Gamb'le; DON or Sonja Hunke in .'
.' ..-; , :, 'tI~rn((11 R~so\Jrce$at 402-375-3800.

..... , .. ~\~ Providence Medical Center is an .'
.; Equal ,Opportunity Employer".

~~~""",,--'J!":' .'\ :.I,'"i'}" .,'~", -. ,.\,

':,':;, Monday:. friday; 30 hours per week
..' ,," 8:30 - 3:00 pm (with 1/2 hour lunch break)

I· ,_ :.' • Monday. Friday; 20 hours per week
': .. ' , ,'. 7:45 :... 11:45 am .'

Closihgdatefor applications will be Monday May 14th,2007
, Applicant Illust be able to work these hours daily to be

considered for the position.

The Village of. Emerson, NE is accepting applications for
a Vtility Worker position. This position will remain open
untii{illed. Appli6ati6n~and'aIi'st of minimum qualifica-

, tions are available at the "illage .
".Qffice, 211 West Front Street,
'Erhersoh, Nt; 68733. (402). 695

266?Monday through' Friday, 8:00
a'n1~ -5:0() p.m.The Viilage of .

, . ·.,'Emerson"is an EOE

IHEI.P 1ftIll~TEDII '. .Housekeeping Aide j I
II..,.' . . ,part tim.a,.up

.",. t..o.·.·. 2.O. hour~ p.er week. I
.; .' . APpl~..t~ Laurel at:. ~. I

II.· .. ·.<2.0 °.','~ 81.1W.E:;~~,4~~St.'. II
.'. ~.. . .... ..' Phone 402-375·1922

:. SENlqR LIVING. COMMUNITV .

i",

,
.-..!
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420 W~8t.h St'.
Remarkable 3+bedroom
home on a 150'x150' loti
Two fireplaces, sunporch,
and 2-car ga'rage are just'

af~W of the extras. I "

Ask us
'about qur
"Tires for

Life"····
~r6'gra1m~'

'. :.Ma,rty Roth.
712L2?9-7194.

),~; .

CrewCab,'\
'" diesel,', white}'
was $37.A99

NOW
$36,288\,'
2.9 interest for 60 .

..... month's with', ',::,
.', approved cre,dit

'Sioux CitY"IA,: 511Q2
i
;

712-279-7100 ~Ob-831-0~26

..w, 'ff', ~>~ p ~ 0._' tit r _t.~ .;~ c; .... It _,. p.~ i,t n,_ r!.• _c:.~~"
. 11,2 WEST 2ND ST.,WAYNE, NE;

: O,FFICE: 375-21~4. 800~457~213.4

DARREL FUELBERTH r (402) 375-3205'
DALE STpLTEN13ERG ~ (402) l>85~4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (40~) 375-548~

I.

One level living room
with 3 bedrooms9nd

.2 bathrOom$. Relax 6n
the covered patio taking

. in the oeautifully
IClodscaped yard. " '

320 Pearl St; .
4 bedroom, 2bath hous'e V;ith

attached garage. Currently
rented for $500/month~

, ,Excellent ocpupancy rate'
r

# .. ,. -., T ". >{}'.'f>."Jt " ~I r • ~~:~

419 Do~'ner Pass
Why buill;! whe~ you 'c'an buy

this nearly new home? 2+ ,
bedrooms on main floor with
2 more in the just finished
" walk:out basement. Call

.,fqr' our personal shQwingl
,. '.':"

Be, sure not to miss seeing this remarkable home
. ','. ' , ih,a great neighb(,rhQodl' I. r. '.

DARREL FUELBERTH (402) 375.3205~, C HA. N G e
DALE STOI,.TENBERG (402) 585-460~' p' AR TN' E:, R.: S
. ' . 111(,., ..... p,,- D ~ .... f,X ,a '" «: _ .. " I ~, ., I II ... " ~ ~ D ,.

, AMY SCHWEERS (402) 375-5482 . 112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE; NE
. , . '?F,FlCE: 375-2134· aO?\,457-2134

.'NOW $16,'100
>' .,," •

The Wayne lIerald; Tll1;lr~day, May 3, 20,07

, '

c t ,~' .,'- ~~ -.' " ..,.. ,' :'

·100 Jackson Street,

"', WWW.kch~v.coin

'06 (;nev

Granite color Va
Wa,s $18,99'9

2.9 interest
for 60

months'
l with

approv.ed
cr~dit

I j ' .. '

, f9R SALE: Motqrized 'Pride ScootE\'r,
al')d E!lectric.~azzy wheelchair for handj
c~pped. PI1. 402-379-3829.

• Loaded with options, black

50?N 1$' ,St.
Norfolk, NE

402-379-0835
1-866-379-0835

,I

,502 Logan $tr~et
. ,'SfOR, /;JY,.~ndsee this

.; i , .."~JCc~pJI(m;!!! ,1?omel
", Price.recently ,

1,',' reducedl

.. ·..·Open
ift' .. ' . "
'Bouse

.Saturday,
.May 5&

~unday, ~ay 6
2:00 ... 4:00 p~m.

'. ,~T" ,

371-0231"
'j '315 ~.1st 51., Norfolk

1-88B-643-8889 Evenings 371-6439
, f1emingused~ars@telebeep.com'

WE BUY CAR.S & TRUj::K~,,· CONSIGNM.ENT PARK & SELL

~ , " :. , ''', : . .:. ' ~ .. ;' ,'" '(" "_ 'l ' '~i " , '

2006C
j
hevy, hnpala ':-T, one, owner,20;60p mil;s , . :, , .$13,959

2006, ,,~nti,ac Vib,e; .2~,OOO miles, tactor'yi~~rranty ",: . : $13,950
2006 ChevyqcobC\lt,L,T, ~ dr., 1owner,9re,at9as milea99 " , •. ':; '. "; .$11 ,950

" 2005 CheVy Impala, r~~r spoiler, VB,sharp ,.. : ~:::.:.. , : .$11,950
2005 D6d!;t~, Dakot~·;' qu~~ ~a~; 4x4: ~n~: owner; l~c~ltr,a~9,3,/3cio ~iie~.::. ; ...• '.$1,~,95Q
2005 C.hevy 1500 ~~Iv~radO. regular ?abi 1iI~, ~C . ':; . :: 'j' ., . 'e' . . , '.' :.$7,9.9?
2004 J~ep Wrangler 4x4, 1owner, 17,gOO miles " , $15.950
2004 Chevy Malibu. VB, 43,'000 mile~ .,': ; ' :: :, ,\.il;,$7,995
2004 Pontiac G~ilfldAm SE, VB,PO~~( yvindowsnodci . ',,'" , : .. :',': ,;, ;: ..$9,950
~004 Chevy Trallblaz~r 4x4 L1, 4dr:; 53,000 miles " !, ' ' .$15,950
2004 Pontiac Gn!lnd Pri)' GT2, s~nro~t, '30,000 miles ~ : .. : ' $12,950

, 2003 Buick LeSabre,3800 v'6,'50,o09'!r'lles .. : . : .',.: . : .. : " . ,. ;.~; :: :.·..\$9.950
2003 Chevy <?~valier,,4 c~l.:a'utomaiic,\ed\ 40,000 mil~s, great gas rniiea~~ : .$5,~95'
2002 Pontiac Grand Am; 4dr:, 4cyl. :~: .' , :: :'. :, . , ,$7,995
2002 Pontiac Grand Am; 2 dr., GT, suimiof, 43,000 miles : .. '.. : : '. ,$9,950
2000 Nis~an Altima. '4cyl, 5 speea. ,,\.:, "'i' ; .••• " •..••••••• : ," : • l," ••,,~$6,995
2000 Chevy Ext. Cab 4)(4, :'. ~, : : $10,950
2000Che,:,v I;:~t, Ca,b fx4,Iow miles ::' ': : ;', .';; : ; .. i.•• :$10,950
19,99,Cl;levy SUburba~t 4x4. iqcaltrade, clean' .' : : .~' : .. ' $6,995
1999, Ponti'!c .Grand Am qT, Vi(hite,.syqroot .:..:.. ; .. ; ,.: .. :.:......•... $4,995
1~99ChevyBJaz~r 4x4 LT, 4'dr., silver,automatic. iOIN miles ,; ..$7,995
1~98 Buic.k Regal LS., supercharged, sunroof , . , $5,995
1998 Pontiac Grand Am GT, green. , ~ ,' ' .. , '.' j •••<.$3,995
1997 GMC Extended Cab, 3rd dr" 4x4 , ..<, .'.. , :..'. ,'.: ,,: .' $7,995

· 1997,C~ElVY Ta~o.e LT,4a<4'X''iIJ,equipped:. ,j.:: ~. i, ,' :, ..' ' $6,995
· 199,4 ~hevv Lumina Z-34. sporty, ~ dr.1,IOcaltradel

• ; •••' •• I .; ••• :~'. ;': • :. '':;.:' .$3,495
· " , ..," ; ~ , . './ '.. " "'., i, ~) " S.c_, . • ','

. ~ "

FOR SALE: Chevy 305 motor and 400
automatic transmission. $300/pair. Ph.
402-287-3098.

• .:"1.,

FOR SALE: JotUi, Deere riding mower,
LT155. New,bE;llts; two s~ts I;>lades~ Very
good condition'. ALSO: Newton electric '
push mower.Li~e new, 2,Power. Pflcks,
trimmer ~ bamier, Ph; 402-365-g7Q1,
eveningsi ~.i:,:,,' ",,',:,,;;, ,;,;~I, f ,i '

FOR SALE: john Deere: i1006N plant
.§!, alw,ays' ~hxdded; 885 Johil Deere
fiN CUltivator; very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-
29~8, ;, I ",<, .

"~I l· ..

FOR SALE: 2 yr. old Angus bulls. J9n
Pehrson, Ph. 833-8020 or 402-256
9353. '

FOR SALE: 1Qa7, $p~cecraft 5th wheei .
camper. Triple axle; 3 slide outs, 40 ft:
lo~g. $4,000. Ptl', 4b2~369~2500.; . , "

FOR SALE; 2001 Harley' Davidson' XL.
1200. $9.000 OBO. ALSO:'2'20V wino'
dow NC, $50. rh. 402-584-0202. . '

FOR SALE: '~Iack Dirt/clay Dirt & :3
sizes of Slag. Hauling' available. Cali:
De~nis Otte, 375-1634. :' \ .

FQR SALE BY OWNER: Ranch style
hq':l~' ??O E., 5th~(,V'JaYne.ll?~' on
mg.11) levj3I.2 bath$. Full casement
w/kitcheln area. Corner lot. Atiached ga-' "
rage. Asking' $64,000. Seller will pay"
your closing costs up to $4,000. Call
286-2561 or 369-1468. " '" l

GARAGE SALE

rJt6VING SALE: S,lturday, May 12; a-'
~1 a.m. Bunk beds, table, chairs; dress
er, etc. 811 Walnut St.. '

HELP WANTED: Day and Night. Apply
in person to Bev at Godfather's Pizza,"
Wayne. Ph. 375-2056.. , ' .;.;

ORIVERS( CDI,.-A Co. ,$A9 CPM.,Ful(
Benefitsl Holiday Pay, 4011<1 0/0: 69%
Billed Revenuew/Our Trailer. '80%
vy/yoursl100% Fuel Surcharge Stop/De
tention Pay. 1 yr. Verifiable w/150~;.,

Miles 800-387-0088., '"

MOVING SALE: Friday, May 4, 4-a p.m.
and Saturday, May 5, 6-11 a'm; Bunk
beds, table, chairs, dresser, ~tc. 811
W':llnut St. '. , .' c.

HELP wANTED: ,Experienced line"
cook. Top pay. Neeoed'now. Call Mike
at 640-4514. '.. ,

. ,'.' . "
L ,. ••

COMPANY, DR!VERS: Corne pull, for, ~:
hopper compariywith insurance bene-,
fits/safety ipcentives & most miles in the'

, Midwest. .Qwrier~Operators, welcomell

We haVe trailers available, Lots' of
miles/good' rates. Home at lea~t ev~r\j
other weekend. (402)369-2324, Sonlite.
Express, Laurel, NE::, ' " ,,':~

FOR SALE . ,. ' - .

:=======s====~==~ 2000 Chevy S-10 Ext Cab'4\'1D, 4.3 VB, automatic, ZR2 package, .
air, tilt, cruise, power windows/locks, CD

>w.~~~~~i1~~.~e~~dh\~II;d.~O~:\ U
.1Q98 ~hQvy.K1~00Jxt. ~a~~, .
4WD, 5.7. VB, a~lomaliO, third door, air, lill.

. cruise, power windowsnocks, CD player,
ailoy wheels, iocallrade·fn

1998 Chevy 'Tahoe 1.\ i '

~:;:::=~:::::::::=====:::.:==::::: 4door, 4WD, 5.7VB, rear air, leather,
power windowsJlocks!seats, heated seats,
CD player, alloy wheels, lo~allrade'in

11198 Hyundlll Accent, ,
4door. 4cyl... auI~matic, air, local trade in

HELP WANTED '

• • ~" .'.' "."; : ~ , • • I 'I", _ f' ",

HELP WANTED: Riley's Pub is now hir-
ing ,barte~der9/c()ckt,!-i1 personnel. Must
be' energetic.' ppssess ,a positive qtti,
tudE;l' Apply .a~ Rilei!1 pub' '!otter ;3 p,m.' Of
call46~-3/5-~795~,:',,.,, " " .', ';'

:••"_\. ,. " :', l'•• _••~, I, "_" '. I ",' _';". :,',

TRANSPORTATION: .' FULL Trucklo<i~
c~rff~f in; $opth'~~st SPlookipg fqr ~x~
per!~npeQ 9p,erat!9I')S fy1anagflf,. Recruil
er ,~nd' Di,~p,~tcl1et Fax Resume: ~12-

279-7726. ;, ,: '. '.

Convertible, V8, auto,;
. ;,Ir, 'lilt, cruise, pOVYElr
i'Jinaowsnocks!sea~'

,'Ieat~er, CD player,.
'alloy,wheels, 53,000
,:,/rl: .;f<, fIlile!? J';O ,,;

HELP'·WANTED:'" Laurel Welding is
lool\ing for full or pp.rt time,nelp. Flexible
hours.- Pay pase~on experi~nce. Pl'h
10~:2q6-:33?~, Lawel., I :." .,\ c "

HE"I"~",, W~NTEO':', Part-time
Bp.rte,hqer!WaitresS needed, MU$t' be a
peb~M' person: Need to be available
t~rough sum'mer and on weekends. Ap
ply in person to The Sal90n Too, 102 E.

',2nd St., ,Laurel..Call for an appointment
at' 402-256-31 05.

).-r ~l .•::. 1, i'. i . ~ ,f ,,: " r"

liEL,P, WANTED: Full tim~ employme\lt,
qqJ;:,Jequlred. hornernost nights and
weekE!nds. ApplyatPenPEIr. ,Grain, Inc.
40.4-385~3003. '

~ELPWANTED:' Full time position
aV'l;\ilabr~ for,a truc~ driver in the North7 ,

.ea.~t ~ep[il.skii area. l-qc~t and lorg dis~
"tance cattle arid grain hauling~ CDL re

quiredC Farming background' helpful.
40?~~?2-0073 (Days) of 402-385-2174
(Evemings). . "

r--
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FOR SALE: Ran~h Kin'g' riding lawn
mower, .42" cut, Mopel 'M675G, 75
speed lawn tractor with 14.5 hp, i/o, ohv.
Brigs engine. $750 OBO. Call 402-373-
2223. ' .. '.

GOLF' CART FOR SALE: 1992 Yama
ha,gas, has' top on it.: OoodstjiJ'p~.
PRI9E REDUCEDI, Call .Kate at 3139
2470.

F:OR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact· your local TLipperware
consult!;\nt. Over 1(5 years of experience.
Call Clara Ost~n at 833-8934 or Q85~

4323. Leave a message.". '

F9,R. SA\-E: 2000 Windstar. Greatc:?n~
ditlon,Best offer. Ph. 402~~e5~4459, ",

BQAT FOR SA(E: 1iil90'Alumacrait;;'16 .
ft" 40 HP Merc~ry Qutboard motor, Minn
Kota trolling motor, two depth finders.
Ph. 375-1604.

"

WE FINANCE '

....

'.

Large Selection'of
Cars -~ ·Trucks-., Vans,

-No Credit C4eck
-We ,filJ:a~ce .
-Building Credit
-No Problem

,,~ , "',

, Safely Home

~ N'ational
Aut,O Sales, Inc.,

1320 s. 1st· H()rfolk, HE

.402-379-1629

'.'

.J(.. ',; , .
;' " . '.'. ! ~ .' " '

A sincere 'and heartfeelf,
a:,I ani bome in Heaven, dearones; ~ thank you for all the . ".

Oh, so happy and so bright! .:u.: inef11olials, beautiful
There is peffec.t joy and bea~ty ~ _ .' flowers and cards,

. In thiseverlastipg J,ight. ,. ,~. I ~xpressions ofsympathy,

All the pain and grief isover, . * and, kindness ,extended to:
,Every restless tossing passed; • us a.,t the tirrie,.o.'''.Mothers

I am now at peaceforever, .. !/i,i passing. A spe~ial thank'
Safely home in Heayen, at last ' ~ I ' you to Pas,to~s ..'

Did ;'o~ wonder I s,o Calriuy. ':' : Lilienkamp and Pasche .
Trod the valley of the shade? * ."and Bo~nadell Koch for ,
Oh! but Jesus' love illumined ;'1.:, the comforting l1iotds and
Every dark and fearful gl~de.. :J9* beautiful music at her'

And He came' Hi~sdfto' ~ee{'~e ~~ ~i"'~ Sel'l;;ce. 'Grace Ladief~ ,~:'
In that way so hard to tread; . ~~', thank you for the nic~ "

And with Jesus' arm to lean ,on, ':JJ. lunch. And to our speciaL
Could I have one doubt or dread? "~$1- friend, Fauneil Bennett,

.. . ..' .... k' .,' .' .' ..., .. ' - .'

.TIed vOlrrob~t ilbt'!&~'"eve sQ'~§Pi;;l·r ~')!,tbf!nk )'PU for letting.'~ur,
, 00~l11,,.,:;" ·.:"ilV1:1· , Fl3i"J-" mM *' • '" family use '\lour home as .
.,~~ ~~~~~l~:~o:~l~~~.;~:.::\:)) ~Jh r;lc~h~hg~~ bd~~,::.~:~~0~

\ shadows, " *.Everything was greatly
pray to ~st ()ur Fath~r'sWill. ~.' ' appreciated. .,~:,

There is workstill waiting for you, ~' The faniily of Ellaine '
So y~u must not idly stand; ,. ~

, Do it now, while life remaineth -' i!\.~.·· ',:' Vahlkamp. /;.
'i You shall rest in Jesus' land., . ,f" , Larry & Ve~'nice Wacker'

.'1 .' . ;~i~ Todd&Nikkie Wa<;ker,,:
When that work is ail completed, ~ Br~eden.& Makayla; .

He will gently call you Home; , ;1':-, Gary & Colette Tassie<:,
Oh, the rapture of that meetin lJ, ~'" "

.9 ", $<j... 'e,.ff &, Su..tton,W:,acker,,:'Oh, the joy to see ydu corriel "
.,1" '

FC)R RENT: ..
On~ bedroomapartl1')ent in'
quiet neighborhood. VerY
nic~withcentral air, recent
updates and appliances.

La\.lhdry facilitie~ available.
. Garbage pickup & off street
parking included. Must See!

Available June 1
. ' Phone 37S·1801.lfno
"'answer, leave anies$age.'

FOR SALE " , ' '
." ".

THANK YOU '

"·'l

v,v!= WOULt> like to thank E;)veryone who
came to our 40th anniversary and' for' '
the gifts and cards. Special thanks to' ,
our children for everYtliing. Man' and .
Bonni!3 Pallas ",' ,

, • i-:" ',.- t : , ','" '. ~

SPRING IS IN THE HAIR: Tan for $1.67
a session (one year pkg. deal) or tan un
limited.: Men's/women's haircuts-young
and old! The Headquarters, 120 W, 2nd
St., Wayne. Kitty corner across from the
Post Office. Ph. 402-375-4020.

CHECK US out at NORTH· SIDE
GRAIN, We have hail insurance availa~
~! We also have everything you need
for your spring inputs--chemicals, fertili~

er, Coyote seed beans and small 'seeds.
Upon order we can have, CRP seeds.
Stop ,in.cir callus at 1-800~(377-2326 .or
402-256-3738, Laurel, NE. '

IT " ..•;.' ,'.. '" '-, '.".: I,'

WE BUY GO!-D. 10 KARAT, 14KAR~

AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, !\lE. Ph. 402-375-1$94 or 800;,
397-1804.

SPECIAL NOTICE

~.

(60 words)

J. :'1.

, "~. :"' '

Thanks for sending
cards, memorials, TJifink 'you j¢y: ~U

.: visits, phone calls the bir*.da!J ~ards
:.: and food due to the .I rC'cdved and the
.passihg of my sister'flo~~fs'and als~ ,

,Dorothy Anson of :- . to myfamity for
; Columbus.> havin{a'card:'

) " (3o,d's blessing~ h' :, '. . $ ower. , r

Dow~i6wN' OFFICEl. Two rooms; I~; < Melvy Meyer ~etty Ecl)tehkamp
$175 per rponth., Utilities ,are incl\lded.'., . I," /~

Phone 375-5544.' " '., .,f We WOULD ,1ikt;1 tojhank Elderlest for THANK yCiU for the, phone calls and
th~' gift certificate we r~ceiyed. Every- cards orwell wishes 'and thanks f6{ilie'
thin9 was greatly appreciate~. Edith An. cards' from' my friends at ,Y:'fZ frQIn
derson from Geno's, Erna Bottger from Salem'and my friends from the Wake-

, Zach Oil fi~ld Senior Center. Thanks also to my
_-'"-_-'-~__~__"---'------:'., l family 'for being there' for me and esp6"

ciedly my daughter and son-in-law, Glen
da and Ralph, for putting up with me in
their home these past few months. I am
going. home SOOI1' ThankY0L! all. ~jn-
care1y, Norman Haglund' ..

4 6EDROOMair conditioned' housa for
~ent. Wa~herand 9ryer i11c1udep. Call
375~1010.

,i'"

':" ". 'Ii! •

, ",

t Morning' '.' SNAP .• AD
~::~:; '; ·'dEADLlNfIS

"'1'~::~e'i ··MAY23rd

;,\,(~:;a~1) BY 5P..M.

J ;~

FOR RENT: 2. BA house, close to col- .
LEISURE APARTMENTS: TClking applF ' lege. Re.ferenc~s and deposit required.
cations for waiting list. for 1 & 2 bedroom No pets. Central. air. Available now. Ph.
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish~:. 375-3811 after 6 p.m. If n,o answer,
ed. Rent' based on income. Call 402.:' leave a message. '
375-1724 b,efore 9 p.m. or 1-800;7627" -'FO~'-R-R-E-N-l:~~~-2-,-'3-'---&~"-4-b-'e-d-ro-o-m-'-tr-a-i1e"""'~"

720.9 TDD~ 1-800-233-~352•.k ~. hquses. All' appliances. Pets on appro- .
Equ~1 HOUSing Opportumty. 0 ~:: val. Ph. 37~-1290.. . . ,

HOUSE FOR F:lENT in'nice neighbor-.
hood. Availabe in May. Call 559-972-
3742. .

FOR RENT: Duplex" two bedroorry., FOR RENT IN'WAYNE:"Large 2 BR
apartment. Attached garflge. Kitchen 'ap~rtment with central air. Available A,u- .
appliimces, washer-dryer. Suitable fqr gust 1. $375/mo.:Ph. 402-256-9417.'
single' person. Deposit and lease. No ~, "
pets or water' beds. Prefer nonsmoker. ----,-----,"-"-T--,------'~'c_'_..,..-.,.-'

Call 375-3081.

FOR . ~ENT: '. I;3fisernen.t apartment
Available immediately. $250 + 1/3 utilit
ies. Call 402~730-8195.

, FOR RI:NT in Winside: -One VERY.
..-i'-'--'---,--------,----~....., NICg " 3 BR, ..~ batl} h,o\lse with open
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom bii~k house. staircase. -One VERY NICE 1 SA apart,
Attach~'~ garag~. New'paint, kitchen ap~ ment.· All' have AlC. No pets. Referen~
pliances, carpet and flooring. Deposit- : ces/deposit required. > P.h. 402-286-
Lease. No pets or waterbeps. Call 375~ 4839. \" '"
3081,. .,,'. .

• i • . . . . . FOR RENT:' TWo'b~droom apartment,
FOR SALE in Wins(de: Small, 2-bed- unfurnished, 'available now. Call 375
room home, detached g~rage, 2 lofs:" 1343~
$35,000. Ph. 402-286-4914, ---',....,.-<:'-,.,-,----'----'---'----'--'-c--~

FOR RENT: 2 BR basement apartment '
in Winsid~. Garage. U'tiIitie~ furnished.,
Ph. 375-341 ~ after .6 p.m. .

','" "'~. - l
PROFESSIONAl.,' PORTRAITS
less; Personalized shots. n

Experienced photograpper.
AI 0 ask about customized
grapliic design work, sever~,

al years of .experience. Cal,l 402-454
2321 . (Madison, NE)" Qr email:
info@knapp~studi6s.com for details.. "

i. ft!Iake your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl,Several '0 choose
{rom. Call Jail at tlle Wayne

Herald for all i!le detailsl
402-375-2600 or 1-800-672-3418~

'II xj;'~·

BEAUTY IS just a qlick' awayI Shop 24 ,
hrs. 4dayl Visit me, your Mary Kay in
dependent Beauty Consultant, Stepha
nie Schqh, at marykay.com/schohst~rs·
or call me 402-369-2356. . ,

,.

, ,
FOR RENT ' ; ,

, :-:,.:;

----~----
SATURDAY: dUNE 2 .. ====........... , , ~

\~~:~£sB~~~;.'~~t{W-.
-'~._' ··Garag~.Sale~;;.,; .. :
'. :.. ~ Ci~§!~:~;'1':~~~on . !

, . -',1 Ad Deadline is Wednesday, May 23 'at 5:00 PM. t
~ t'" ~ You may have up to 50 W.ords for'the pkg. price~ ,
~sol.\I' ~I " . '.' .,' I
"--: ~ r--:-:,..--.,....~------------'--1-+-:, '----.,-----'-...,......,.----'--'-----,--,-'---,

.**:ii/ r,i" .

MISCELLANEOUS, ,

~ -, i

SERVICES' ,

INTERIOR P~INTING and ~a"repair, .
Brighten your homlJ in time for Spring.
Call Mike for it free estimate. Ph. 402
256-9635. R~ferenpes avail~bJe.·

FOR RENT; Sma)1 apartment, available
Mayt.ALSO:; 3-BR 'house for rent,
availabl\3 nollV. No pets. Reference,s .fe, \
quired. Ph. 402-375-1200. ,;' ,\ ' ,,-

.t"

EXCAVATION~ WORK:", Farmsteads,
cleared, Snow/Iree's/Cbncrete R'emov,c'
al,Basements Oug,.Building Demolition,'
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

MAKE N!ONEY from stuff 'you don't
want any'm6r'el Did you Nst read this i

ad? Then so qid hundreds, of other peo-:
plel ~nap ad~ are cheap ,arid effective, .
call the. Wayn~ Herald-:!v1orning Shop-~.
per today @ 402-375~2600 and start **ADOPTION IS LOVE** Arms full
making money from your old stuff todayl " of. hugs, LOVE, security, aosolute devo- i.

, . ": ".. . tiqn await your child. Expenses Paid. :

~EAD~~S' B~~AREI .Jo~ oPP9rtu~i., ~~:.ony & l?~iaM ,1 ~866~945-6476 t~lI->
ties bl?lng offered that require cash In" .

v~stment should be investigated before
sEmding money. Contact the BettEl' Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company aq
vertised is on file for ,any wrong doingt .
T)1e "!Jayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
t~mpts to protect readers from false of,
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
dlilal with, we are .unable to sGreen all
C?py submitted. ., . .'

.~ . . I, , . ,

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-b,edroomapqrt-"
ment$ome utilities furnished. Off street; .
parking. Call 369-1620 or 585-4849.
Leave a message.

MIKE'S' HELPING HAND: Home Re- l , , ' l'
mo.del & Repa,..'ir Service. Serving' North- WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.

Stump cutting., Tree sales ard moving.
east Nebraska. Fully insured. Sp~cializ- , Insect and disease control. Licensed
ing in those ''handyman" jobsl Call for '. an.d insured. Hartington, Tree Service,
rates & more information. Ph. 402-985-
211{L r ," . "~;Xh: t.l,'02-254;67~ ...0.,i' '; ~.i,:.

J;. ~. . "1 1;, •

lO'C The Wayne Herald', Thursday, May 3~ 2007

~~I~mD~' , ..
,L j .J: ·r '-t' ", ~.,.;..~ ,ii'" - 'i. '~~;-.' .',.'. '. '•..•, .

.....',.' <:;{,~ ,>.},.. "t~. '"~~ .~ -~ l .••.~: -':rf r:," "':"'~ ,", ._: :~. ~{ .>:~ ':'~" ,"" ,,';', ,
FOR RENT; E~tr~ nice, dean, Uirge, 2': FOR RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apart- ,FARM,:!O~~E AND Acreage for rent;
beclroom . apa,rtlnent., '. Quiet' neighbor~' ,inent~ Very niqe. Pailo, high eflidency ~ocatecl'Qn Hi~hwai59 between Coler-
hood. Close' to, .the' public" school~. heat pump and, ce:ntrai' air, No pets. No ,idge and Laurel. Deposit and reference
Stove, refrigerator ~nd, parking furnish-. '. Parties, $500month. Ph. 375~076~~',.~\ required, C'all 402-256-3198. Leave a
ed. Laundry hook-up in each apartment.,;,,·~ " •.•. '," .. ' - . i, 'message. ' , " . ,C" ALe REAL ~st~ta advertis~d'herei~ 'is '
Qeposit reqUired. No pets. No parties. FOR RENT: Lg. apt. at 1202 Main (yel- .' . . . subject tothe Fecleral, Fair housing Act :
To view cpl' 375-41 flg. ; low house a.cross ,from campus). !deal ,;ROOMMATE WANTED to s~are 2~BFl:' which makes it illegal to~dvertise "any

'." '" , for couple. Includes heat, water, sewer, ho'use'in' Emerson with over the road: pn:iference,'limitCltion, ordil?criminaiion
" '., "" " and garbage. Off street parking. Ph." truck driver gone 800/0 'of the time: All' beca.~se of race;col~r, religion,sex

1FOR RENt: One-Qedroom basement ~02-,494-3712. . . util.iiiE;ls, pa,',id. lnciudes unlimit.ed phone,,' han,dic,ap', famili"l stl;lt.LJS or 'n,a,tional. ori.
, apartment, close to college. Ph. 375~ , "', "
5582.,i: '1 " ' , jn!erhElt" ~able TV, swimlT)ing pool! 3~' gin, or int~ntion t~ ma,ke any such pre,f- .

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled bC\se· sear>on •porch,' laundry.. $400Irm;>. Ph:. erence" Iirnitath:>nl' 6r discrilTlinat,ion.'; "
ment .apartment. 3 BR, 1 bath, centrClI 402-695-2414. Leave n:'essage. . State. law also forbids djscrimination
air. High Speed wireless internet, cable based' on these' factors. We will not .
TV, off street parking, 1/2 block from: STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x' kn.owinglY· acdipt any advertising foUS
college. No pets. No smoking. Ph. 402- ~ 31';$50 per' month. Please contact al estate which is in violation of the law.
841-1866.' . " . " .' ~ D~veiachaQ75-S149 or Jon Haase af All 'person ar~ hereby informed tn~t all
-----,---"---,---c-~-----,-~~--e-'; ''-",- f7R.-3811~· dwel)ingsadyertise<,i ~ra aVailableon an
FOR RENT: f'Jice 1, 2, 3, a~d 4 bed~:, I .' ,)' equal opportunity basis.
room apartments. All new heat pumps f f OI3 RENT: 2-3 bedroom house. Dou-
and central air. No parties. Call 375- ble garage and off street parking. Avail- APARTMENT FOR' REi\.JT: Available
4816. able j\Jrie 1. No parties or pets. Refeh June 1. All eleCtric heatand hCls'two

eric~s, and deppsit required.' Ph. 402-' bedrooms.' AlC; "refrigen3,!pr,and' stove
,~49~~t56. . " . furnished. Water and'trash paid:.No

FOR ~ENT: 4-Bedroom farm house, pets. Call 375-1527 or 375-1453,askfor
perfect f.or family. Three miles northeast' Kathy.' " , ,f '. ' .~.
9f Wayne. Central air. No indoor p~ts. . '. " i' ,.' ,

Availqbla June 1 or sooner. References BOSE RENTALS In Laurel now has
required. Two-car garage. Ph. 375-1934 beautif\llly furnished sui't~s. 'Rent pne for
or 375-9219. . . . " 8 the weekly/daily. Call 256~91 ~6.

, '

I
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Mollon by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to go Into executive session at 8 24 to diSCUSS
the coaching assignments for the 2007-2008
school year. Ayes - Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, and Mangels.
Nays - none.

Motion by Walters, second by Jorgensen to
come out of executive session at 10 24 P m.
Ayes - Watters, Jprgensen, Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels, and Lienemann Nays· none.

Motron by Walters, second by Marotz to
approve Mark Koch as Head Football Coach for
the 2007-2008 season. Ayes - Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, and
Walters. Nays - non\3.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to approve Jeremy Houghtellmg as Assistant
Football Coach for the 2007-2008 season Ayes
- Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann,
Walters, lind Jorgensen Nays - none.

Motion by Mangels, second by Marotz, to
approve Mark Tonniges as JUnior High Football
Coach for the 2007-2008 season. Ayes •
Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, and Marotz. Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Walters to
approve Jeremy Houghteiling as JUnior High
Football Coach for the 2007-2008 season Ayes
- Mangels, Lienemann, Walters, Jor\lensen,
Marotz, and Roberts Nays - none.

Motion by Mwot'l. second by Jorgensen to
approve Jennifer Kesling as Cross Country
Coach for the 2007'~008 season Ayes 
lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Mllrotz,
Roberts, and Mangels. Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve Jill Houghtelling as Head Volleyball
Coach for the 2007-2008 season. Ayes 
Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels, and Lienemann Nays - none

Motion by Lienemann, second by Marotz to
approve Teresa Walters as Asslstanl Volleyball
Coach for the 2007-2008 season. Ayes 
Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and
Lienemann. Nays - none AbstalO - Watters

Motion by Walters, second by Jorgensen to
approve Jill Hought13lling as JUnior High
Volleyball Coach for the 2007-2008 season.
Ayes· Marotz, Roberts, M~ngels, Lienemann,
Walters, and Jorgensen Nays - none,

Motion by Walters, second by Jorgensen to
approve Jarln ZilT)merman as JUnior High
Volleyball Aide for the 2007-2008 season Ayes
- Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, and MlIrotz Nays - none.

Motion by Lienemann, second by Marotz, to
approve Paul Sok as Head WrestJlng Coach for
the 2007-2008 season. Ayes - Mangels,
Lienemann, Walters, Jorgensen, Marotz, and
Roberts Nays - none.

Molion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve Mark Koch as ASSistant Wrestling
Coach for the 2007-2008 season Ayes •
Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels Nays - none

Molion by Marotz, second by Mangels to
approve Mark TOf)nlges as JUnior High
Wrestlmg Coach for the 2007-2008 season.
Ayes - Watters, Jwgensen, MarolZ, Roberts,
Mangels, and Lienemann Nays - none.

Motron by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve Jeff Messersmith as Head Boys,
Basketball Coach for the 2007-2008 season.
Ayes - Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
Lienemann, and Watters Nays· none

Motion by Lienemann, second by Walters to1
approve Jere'!1yJipughtellmg as Asslstan\ Boys:
Basketball Coach for the 2007-2008 season
Ayes - Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann,:
Walters, and Jorgensen Nays - none.

"'otlon by Mangels, second by Watters to,
approve Jeremy Houghtelling as JUnior High
Boys Basketball Coach for the 2007-2008 sea-"
son. Ayes - Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann,
Walters, Jorgensen, lind Marotz Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, seconJi by Lienemann
to approve Jill Houghtelling as JUnior High Girls
Basketball Coach for tne 2007-2008 season.
Ayes - Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, and Roberts Nays - none.

Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann to
approve Jarln Zimmerman as JUnior High Girls
Basketball Aide for the 2007-2008 season.
Ayes - Lienemann, Walters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels. Nays, none

Motion by Marotz, second by Mangels to
approve Mark Tonnlges as Head Track Coach
for the 2007-2008 season. Ayes - Walters,
Jor\lensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and
Lienemann. Nays - none.

Motion by Mangels, second by Lienemann to
approve Mark Koch as ASSistant Track Coach
for the 2007-2008 season. Ayes - Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, and
Walters Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotl to
approve Jennifer Kesting as Assistant Track
Coach for the 2007-,2008 season. Aye$ 
Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann,
Watters, and Jorgensen Nays· none.

Motion by Walters, second by Mangels to
approve Jill Houghteiling as Junior High Trllck
Coach for the 2007-2008 season. Ayes 
Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, and Marotz. Nays· none.

Mollon by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to approve Jeremy Houghtelling as JUnior High
Track Coach for the 2007-2008 season. Ayes 
Mangels, Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, and Roberts Nays - none.

Motion py Watters, second by Mangels to
approve Jarln Zimmerman as Junior High Track
Aide for the 200]-2008 season. Ayes 
Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
approve Marland Erbst as Golf Coach for the
2007-2008 season 10 the event that there are
enough people gomg out to field a team Ayes
Waiters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
and Lienemann Nays· none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
adjourn Ayes - all Nays - none.

More Legals'
on Page'1'2C

linda Barg
(PUb!' May 3, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ALMA C. WEIERSHAUSER,

Decellsed.
Estate No PR 07-11
Notice IS hereby given that on Apnl18, 2007,

10 the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Jerry Welershauser whose address
IS 321;> 1/2 W 19th St ,So SIOU}( City, NE 68776
was Informally aPPOinted by the Reglstr&r as
Personal Representative of thiS estate

Creditors of thiS estate must file their claims
With thiS Court on or before June 26, 2007, or
be forever barred

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ, Apn126, May 3,10,2007)
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and 5) authorize NRD staff or their representll
tives to perfllrm mspectrons of flow meters
installl3d to comply With the NRD Groundwater
Management Area Rules and Regulllbons.

Both orlll and written testimony Will be
accepted at the hearing on May 24, 2007.
Wrllten testimony may also be mailed to the
NRO at the Lower ElkhQrn NRD, PO. Box
1204, Norfolk, NE 68702, or delivered to the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources NRD office, '
SUite 101 in Ihe lifelong Learnmg Center, on
the Northeast Community College Campus, at
601 East BenjamIO Avenue, in Norfolk,
Nebraska, prior to the hearmg.

The Groundwater Managemllnt Area Rules
and Regulatrons enforce poliCies established 10

the NRD's Groundwater Management Plan,
which was adopted by the NRD Board of
Directors and approved by the Nebraska
Department of Natural Resources In 1996. The
contents of the Groundwater Management Plan
include the NRD reservoir life goal, which I~ to
"prOVide an adequate supply of acceptable
quality groundwater to forever fulfill the rellson
able groundwater demands Within the NRD for
domestic, mUniCipal, agncultural, mdustrlal,
Wildlife and other uses deemed benefiCial by
the NRD Board" as well as mformabon about
groundwater and ItS use in the NRD, lind the
goals, poliCies, objectives and programs of Ihe
NRD Board of Directors to achieve the reservOir
life goal No Ghanges are proposed for the NRD
Groundwater Management Plan.

Copies of the proposecl amendments to the
NRD Rules and Regulations are available for
vlewmg at the NRD office at 601 15 BenJ~mlO

Avenue, SUite 101, in Norfolk, Nebraska, and
on the NRD's webSite at www lenrd org

The NRD Groundwater Management Area
was formed In 1997, and mcludes the entire
NRD as well as the followmg aqUifers
1. Ogallala Group and overlYing depoSits,
2. Niobrara Formation and overlying depOSits,
3. Dakota Group and overlying depOSits,
4. All other aqUifers supplying groundwater for
benefiCial uses.

No changes are proposed for the geograph
IC and stratigraphiC boundaries of the
Groundwater Management Area.

Current Groundwater Management Area
Rules and Regulations reqUire water well per
mits for new and replacemElnt wells that are
deSigned to pump more than fifty (50) gallons
per minute wlthIO the enlire Groundwater
Management Area, and no changes are pro
posed for water well permit regulatrons.

The followmgls a general deSCription of the
proposed amendments to the NRD
Groundwater Management Area Rules and
Regulations, which apply to the entire NRD,
1) The NRD proposes to amend portlQns of the

Groundwater Management Area Rules and
Regulatrons in an effort to belter define the
rules and progrllms of the NRD

2) The transfer of any water well permit Issued
under RULE 3 (Which deals With water well
permit requirements) of the NRD
Groundwater Management Area Rules and
Regulations shall not be allowed from one
person to another person.

3) The NRD Board of Directors recognizes the
need for Improved groundwater use data
throughout the NRD Therefore, a) the NRD
shall require the proper mstallallon and
maintenance of flow meters on wells permit-
ted on of after August 1, 2007, except for th'e
sJ!ua1IQ(l~ descrlbep 10 the next e':!ragrap,ll of
thiS }learlng Notrce,.I:» tne N,?D,shalV13qUlre
Ihe reporting of data from these flow meters,
and c) the NRD authonzes NRD staff and/or
their representatives to have acceS$ to
these flow meters to perform mspectrons of
the flow meters. The proposed amendments
also explain the requirements for flow meter
speCifications, mstallatlon, cllre, mainte
nance, use, seals, and repair.
Any water well permit Issued by the District

on or after August 1, 2007 (thaI IS, Ihe approval
date of the water well permit was on or after
August 1, 2007) shall Include a condition that
reqUires the owner to eqUip the well (or wells)
With a District approved flow meter prior to
groundwater Withdrawal, except that

a. Replacement Well· a flow meter shall not
be reqUired for a replacement well If the
construction of the original water well
being replaced commenced before the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
Groundwater Management Area began
on JlInuary 1, 1997, or, If a water well per
mil was Issued Prior to August 1, 2007 for
the original water well beln\l rep,laced;

b. Well Modification - a flow meter shall not
be required for any water well modifica
tion, as descnbed In ROLE 3(d) of the
NRD rules lind regulations, If construction
of the well bemg modified was ongmally
commenced prior to August 1, 2007, •

c. Late Permit - a flow meter shall not be
reqUired for any water well reqUiring a late
permit under RULIE 3 of the NRD rules

, and regulations If construction of that well
commenced before August 1, 2007, and

d. Inactive Status Well - a flow meter shall
not be reqUired for any water well that IS
registered With the Nebraska Department
of Natural Resources as an 'mactlve' sta
tus well Jf construction of the well com
menced prior to January 1, 1997, or If a
water well permit was Issued prior to
August 1, 2007 for the well A flow meter
shall be reqUIred when the registration of
a water well With the Department IS mod
Ified from 'mactive' to 'active' status, pro
Vided a water well permit was Issued after
to August 1, 2007 for the well.

4) ReqUire the follOWing reports from owners of
flow meters installed to comply With NRD
Rule:! and Regulations:
Reporting Flow Meter Installation - ground
water users shall report the installatron of a
flow meter to the NRD wlthIO ;30 days of ItS
installatron.
Annual Reporting - groundwater users shall
submit a report of groundwater Withdrawal to
Ihe NRD annually, In a format prOVided by
the NRD. The report must be received by the
NRD or postmarked by the first Friday of
December each year.
Reporting Malfuncllonlng Flow Meter - any
malfuncllonlng flow meter must be reported
to the NRD Within five (5) days follOWing ItS
discovery. The groundwater user shall report
to the NRD the totalizer reading before
replllnng the meter on-site or removing the
flow meter for repair

5) The NRD may mspect flow meters u(:lon
installation for proper InstallaMn and opera'
tlon, may periodically Inspect flow meters to
ensure proper maintenance and readings,
and shall seal flow meters to prevent tam'
perin~.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Wlnslcle Board of Education m,et In a
SpeCial Meeting FJeld al 8 20 P m on Monday,
April 23, 2007 10 the elementary library Board
members present were Paul Roberts, John
Mangels, Laurie Lienemann, Scolt Walters,
Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Marotz

The meeting was called to order by
PreSident Roberts. The guests (Brad Roberts,
Joanle Roberts, Eliene Loe~scher, Teresa
Walters, lim Stubbs, Kathy Meyer, Shelby
Meyer, LeNell QUinn, and Chuck Peter) were
J!"elcomed.

(Publ May 3, 2007)

AITEST:
City Clerk

'TOpiCS for Future Agenda Items·:
:> Councilmember Buryanek - Li\jhtlng and
Reslroom Situation at the Summer Sports
Complex

There were no appointments or reports on
meetings attended.
APPROVED:

Request of the Wayne Senior Center to
revise their FY2007 Budget to reallocate $2,048
from 'Personnel Costs" to 'EqUipment and
Other Cosls," I

Res 2007-31 accepting bid and awarding
contract on the installation of Ii fixed sound sys
tem for the Wayne City AuditOrium to Midwest
Sound and Lighting.

Res. 2007-32 approving and authOriZing
execution of an agreement for professional ser
vices between Kirkham Michael ASSOCiates ancf
the City of Wayne, Nebraska, for a proposed
preliminary operational environmental mitiga
tion concept plan.

Res 2007-33 to adopt employment agree
ment.

Res 2007-34 to establish hours of operation
for the transfer station and to amend the free for
the disposal of grass

Submlltal of a grant application to the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources District for erosion
control cost-share.

The p)anter style as proposed for the Main
Street ProJect.

Meeting adjourned at 7 33 P m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

103993; DAKOTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE,
6916; DAS COMMUNICATIONS, SE, 44800:
DUITON-LAINSON, SU, 96 39, ENGINEERED
CONTROLS, SE, 450 00; FLOOR MAINTET
NANCE, SU, 899 37, FREDRICKSON OIL, SU,
9800, GE SUPpLY, SU, 8069, GEMPLER'S,
SU, 79 40, GERHOLD CONCRETE, SU, 89 38;
GILL HAULING, SE, 181636, GREAT PLAINS
ONE-CALL, SE, 6428; GUMDROP BOOKS,
SU, 272 75; HEGGEMEYER CONSTRUC
TION, SE, 45 00, HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SER
VICE, SE, 298 23, HUNTEL, SE, 30 00; ICMA,
RE, 498152; INDUSTRIAL TOOL, SU, 10509;
INGRAM BOOK COMPANY, SU, 355 22, IRS,
TX, 16998 87, KELLY SUPPLY COMPANY, SU,
86641; KENT S PHOTO LAB, SE, 1711; LER
OUX PRODUCTS, SU, 172 50, L1NWELD, SU,
16 66; Lp GILL, SE, 5470 92, MEDTRONIC
pHYSIO-CONTROL, SU, 201 23; MERCY
MEDICAL CLINIC, FE, 21 00; MIDWEST
OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE, 82 75, MIDWEST
TAPE, SU, 38 98; NE AMERICAN LEGION,
SU, 47 50, NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX,
2448 30, NE DEPT OF ROADS, SE, 2520 00;
NE RURAL WATER, FE, 500 00, NEDA, FE,
12p 00, NIBM, SU, 9700, NORFOLK WINNEL·
SON, SU, 48 34; N E. NE AMERICAN R!=D
CROSS, SU, 18485, NNPPD, SE, 171135;
OLDS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE, 237272;
OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY, RE, 60000;
PAMIDA, SU, 10390; POSTMASTER, SU,
572 28, PRESTO X, SE, 39 00, QPR (UNITED
STATES), SE, 14700, QUALITY 1 GRAPHICS,
SE, 660 00; QUALITY FOOD CENTER, SU,
4 98; <jlUALITY INN & SUITES, SE, 245 85;
QWEST, SE, 1486 00; QWEST, SE, 194 10;
RAGAN COMMUNICATIONS, SU, 89 00;
RON'S RADIO, RE, 11800, SARPY CO SHER
IFfS OFFICE, RE, 15000; STADIUM SPORT
ING GOODS, SU, 216 Op; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, RE, 4959 20, TAK, INC, SE, 9(;) 00, THE
JOURNAL OF LIGHT, SU, 39 95, US BANK,
SU, 3820 01; UTILITY EQUIPMENT, SU,
17522, VOSS LIGHTING, SU, 6240, WATER
LINK, SE, 1053 42; WAEDI, RE, 6383 33;
WAYNE COUNTY CLERK, FE, 2975, WAYNE
GRAIN & FEED, SE, 12000; WAPA, SE,
2042772; WIGMAN COMPANY, SU, 1798;
ZEE MEDICAL SERVICE, SU, 11889; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 9650, CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
3701 93, CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 27300, ED M
FELD EQUIPMENT, SU, 8416; ELECTRIO
FIXTURE, SU, 66 16, FORT DEARBORN LIFE,
SE, 4490 72, HAWKINS WATER TREATMENT,
SU, 64383, K & C GRAIN, SU, 1333.70, KUS
TOM SIGNALS, RE, 393 84; LIBERAL GAS
KET, SU, 46 29, MIDLAND COMPUTER, SU,
10974: MOONLIGHT TOWING, SE, 54316;
NE NEB INS AGENCY, SE, 5811500; NMPP
ENERGY, FE, 187938; NORTHEAST EQUIP
MENT, SU, 108 96, OVERHEAD DOOR COM
PANY, RE, 114 00; PRESTO X, SE, 28 76;
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER, SE,
1583275; PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, RE, 938278;
QUILL, SU, 40845; QWEST, SE, 1901; SO
MEYERS, SE, 140500; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, RE, 981 61: STATE NATIONAL BANK,
SE, 14207: STRAITON & KUBE, SE, 60640:
STREICHER'S, SE, 55794; USIS COMMER
CIAL SERVICES, SE, 5190; WAHOO DIA
MOND SPORTS, FE, 17500; WAYNE HEFl
ALD, SE, 1350 53, ZACH OIL, SU, 4195 87

, I Mayor Shelton proclaimed the week of April
1?;21, ~007 a~ 'National Library Week.·
,::tauran Lofgren, Library Qlrector, presented

h~'f'annual report:' I II iI

-2.EZ.!Ja PrI~S~ .Executl'!.e D!re~tQr of the \yay~~ , •
~~unltyJio~~lng DEtvrlo~m~nt Corporation,
Ullg~ted th~ Council on thelr,actlvltles.
, .Qlscusslon took place regarding the request

qr. the Wayne Country Club to allocate Interest
to the money from the IlInd donation transac
tion. Consensus was to have Councilmembers
Fuelberth and Sturm meet With the Golf Course
Commlltee to find out what their expectations
aqi~ regarding thiS malter and then bring the
Informabon back to Council for diSCUSSion.

Cap Peterson of Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency discussed liability covera\le
With the Council and the Recreabonal Liability
Act, which IS being discussed In thll Legislature
at thiS bme.

Dlscussiqn took pillce on the proposal for
Ihstallatlon of Iignts at the Summer Sports
Complex and Hank Overln Field More Informa
bon was requested from the Commlltee to be
brou\lht back before the CounCil along With dia
grams for proposals before a deciSion would be
made.

Administrator Johnson updated CounCil on
the "Historic; MaIO Street Dlslrlcf meeting.

I DiSCUSSion took place regarding the recom
mendations from the Parking Commlltee on the
parking ordinance. No further action WllS gOing
to be taken on the malter

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT
THURSDAY, May 24, 2007

8 00 P.M. AT THE LIFELONG LEA~NING

CENTER IN NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
Notice IS hereby given that the Lower

Elkhorn Natural Resources District (NRD) Will
hold a public hearing on Thursday, May 24th at
its monthly Board meetln\l, which begins at
8 00 pm, at SUite 101 of the lifelong Learning
Center, 601 East Benjamin Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebraska. The purpose of the hearing is to
receive public comment on the amendm13nt to
the NRD Groundwater Management Area
Rules and Regulations to. 1) update the Rules

", and Regulalions to belter define the rules and
, programs of the NRD, 2) make water well per·

mlts non-transferabl,e, 3) require the proper
Installation and maintenance of flow melers on
wells permitted on or after August 1, 2007,
except under certalO condllions descnbed at
the end of this Hearing Notice; 4) require
reports from the owners of flow meters Installed
to comply With the,NRD Rules and Regulations;

(Publ May 3, 2007)

meet present or real\onable future demands
Within the state, to comply With any Interstate
compact or decree, or to fulfill the proYlslons of
any other formal slate contract or a\lreement,
(5)Any adverslil envlfl;mmental effect of the pro
posed Withdrawal or transportation of ground
water; I

(6)The cumulative effect of the proposed With
drawal and transfer relative to the matters listed
In subdiVisions' (3) through (6) of this section
when conSidered In conjuncbon With all other
transfers subject 10 thiS secbon; and
(7)Any oth~r factors consistent With the purpos
es of thiS section that the director deems rele
vant to protect tlie health, safety, and welfare of
the state and ItS CitiZens.

Any person With a legal or eqUitable Interest
In the subject malter may object tq the
Appllcalion and request a hearln\l by filing a for
mal wrllten objecbon and request for heanng,
accornpanled by a $10 fIlin\l fee, With the
Department of Natural Resources, PO. Box
94676, Lincoln, NE 68509-4676, Altentlon.
Tracy Zayac, by May 30, 2607. Objections may
be filed by the Interested person or by an altor
ney on behalf of the Interested person. The
obJecbon must Include the follOWing: '
1. Your name, address, and contact informa
lion and the samII informabon for the altorney:
2. Identification number of the Application to
which you are objecting:
3. A descrlplion of your qualifYing leg~ or equi
table Interest in the subject malter; and
4. A speCifically stated baSIS for your obJection,
refernng to one or more of the cnterla listed
above.

If you also want a hearing, you must state
that you want a hearing. If the objection does
not conlaln a requesl for a hearing, none Will be
held, and Ihe objection will be placed In the
Application file and conSidered by the
Dep,.rtment when making Ihe deCISion whelher
or not to Issue the permit.

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
April 26, 2007

Mike Thompson, Division Manager
Permits and Registrations
(Publ May 3, 10, 17, 2007)
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WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

April 10, 2007
; The Wayne City Council met In regular ses

sion at 5 30 p.m. on April 10, 2007. In alten
dance' Mayor Shelton; Councllmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Alexander, Sturm, Ley,
t=:.uelberth and Chamberlain; Altorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson, and City Clllrk McGUire.

MII1utes of the March 27th meebng were
approved

PAYROLL: 49717 08
VARIOUS FUNDS: ALMQUIST,

MALTZAHN, GALLO, SE, 1082500; AMERI
CAN PUSLIC POWER ASSOC, FE, 78:t 41:
AMERITAS, RE, 153070: APPEARA, SE,
143 70,AQUlLA, SE, 8689, BAKER & TAYLOR
BOOKS, SU, 895.79, BANK FIRST, FE, 19500;
CHAMPLIN TIRE RECYCLING, SE, 51!;i 35;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 75000; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 150588; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
341567; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 550d; CITY
OF WAYNE, PY, 49717 08; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 53032; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 33247:
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 52 00; CONNECTING
POINT, SE, 17 90; CONNEY SAFETY PROO
UCTS, SU, 12637; COf,'Y WRITE, SU,

LOWER ELKHORt\l NATURAL RESOURCES HUNKE HILBERT, 9016; GENTRUP
, , DISTRICT MICHAEL, 17 91; JERMAN JOSEPH, 5397;

As per requirements by KAMPSCHNEIDER DEAN, 48 96: KAMP-
, , ' Section ~-3220, R.R.S, SCHNEIDER DON, 8615: LUEDERT DON,
j', April 26, 2007 "2,84(;) 14"; LUEDERT DON, 248 32; KARLEN

MACHINE;RY/EQUIPMENT: PETE BOlLN NYDRA, 325 36; KREIKEMEIER PAUL,
DIST"RIBUTING, "11,88000" 17640; LIERMAN ARLEN, 4082; LIN,

AUTO ~ TRUCK E¥ENSE: US BANK, NEBRINK ROSEANN, 27440; LUEDERr
73 85; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, DON, 964 34: MCNAMARA JAMES, 307 72:
85 35; LUEDEK~ OIL CO INC, 64068, COUR- MCNAMARA JAMES, 8008; MEIERGERD
TESY FORD, 43040: PHILLIPS 66 - CONO- LEROY, 87 86; METZGER MARVIN, 95628;
CO, 17020; SHEL!. FLEET PLUS, 79857; PADRNOS JANET, 5374; GENTRUP
FIRESTONe'TIRE &; SERVICE CENTER, MICHAEL, 17 91; ROEBER DENNIS, 31500,
503.79 I \ SCHROEDER TIM, 1960; SRB WARREN,

DIRECTORS EXPENSE: US BANK. 98 03; 63 25; 5W FARM INC, 324 50; LOGAN VIEW
KEARNl:Y AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, FARMS, 71 20, BOWMAN LOIS A, 3736, BUF-
925 po, NARD, "2,56480"; FIRST CHOICI; FALO LAND co, 5664; KASTLE ALYCEMAE,
FOOQ SERVICE INC, 117 53; LOWER PLAT- 20066; MONNICH LIVING TRUST, 4088;
TE NORTH, 644.10; "ANDERSON, GARRY A", ORTMEIER WILBERT, 7551; POPPE NOR-
"1,2824;0"; "PE;ITZMEIER. KENNETH J", MAN, 115 (;l2, UHER ERNEST, 9440; UHER
"1,42594"; "SHAFER, MARION R", 7372; GARY, 826; WR COMPANY, 30978; BONGE
'sAIER, STANLEY 'G", 51992; "NELLOR, GLEN, 168.48; CEDAR CREEK FARMS,
LLOYD G", 24490, 'HANSEN, JOEL J", 7947, CIiACE JACK REVOCABLE TRUST,
34666, 'LOFTIS, GARY R", 351 48 261 30; DUSEL DENNIS, 30687; GRUBE

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD, ARTHUR, 35792; HASSLER PANIEL D,
'17,65031": NARD, "17,64821"; NATION- "2,52692": HEKRDLE DALE, 40111; HEKR-
WIDE FINANCIAL, "3,928 48" DLE JOHN, 464 48; HELLER DON, 180 00;

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: "BRUCKNE;R, NIEWOHNER BERNARD, 6256; O'NEAl.
BRIAN J", 10476; NEBRASKA WATER CON- JOHN R, 49780; POHLMAN DONALD,
Fr;::RENCE, 425 00, US BANK, 71574, WELLS 277 84; SCHELLPEPER DALE, 21936;
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 21972; ESRI, SCHELLPEPER TIM, '2,03404"; $CHLAUT-
"1,29500"; UNIVERSITY CONFE;RENCE MAN DARRYL, 4526; SCHRANT LAVON,
SERVICES, 19500; NARD, 19500; THE 2296, SKRIVANEKALVIN, 9310, SKRIVANEK
ARROW HOTEL, 5670; NARD, "2,56480": A J, 9310; SKRIVANEK ALVIN, 4257: SKRI-
EMBASSY SlJ,ITES, 228 00; 'BORYCA, VANEK A J, 42 57; VERING REYNOLD,
LEONARD A", 4000; "LOBERG, TAMARA J", 27108: WEMHOFF ANTHONY, 12178: WID-
71 20; MURPHY, MICHAEL C", 7 72: HALM WILLIAM, 6724: WESSEL WILLIAM M,
"SCHMIDT, CORY [", 5581; "NEWKIRK, 22889, WOLFF RONALD, 29640; ASCHOFF
CHARLENE M", 48 36; 'KNOBBE, PHYLLIS GERALD, 80947; B&J LAND CO, 944 69,
T", 6289; 'HANSEN, KAREN J", 141 74; BICHLMEIER GEiRALD, 15000; DIITBERN-
'SELLIN, SARAH J", 321 30; WOZNIAK JR, ER CLARICE, 180 00; EISENMANN DON,
RICHARD M", 25026 306 84; FELDMAN EUDELL, 30845; MEYER

FEES & LICENSES: PIERCE CO CLERK, GORDON, "1,11000", KURPGEWEIT MAR-
494 ('0; DODGE COUNTY CLERK, 59518; VIN, 21573; OELTJEN EDDIE, 30849;
MADISON CO CLERK, '3,01086" STEVENS BILL, 13221; SJUTS LARRY,

INFORMATION & EDUCATION: NACD, 563 20, STAUB BRUCE, 73 00, ZESSIN ROD-
"2,067 50", WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, NEY, 360 00: ALDEiRSON CURTIS, 27 30;
36638: NACD, 4000; BANKERS ADVERTIS- ALEXANDER FARMS, 15355, B&J LANO CO,
ING CO, "2,84042"; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, 10212; BONGE DAN, "1,01210"; BONGE
"1,184~4"; WAYNE HERALD, 57116; BIG GLEN, '1,03252", HOLMES MITCHE!.L,
RED PRINTING, 13681; NORFOLK AREA 44978, KRIE;NKE TED wj 33692, RJP ORDINANCE NO. 2007-3
SHOPPER, 20800; WEST POINT NEWS, FARMS INC, 11456; RUDEBUSCH ALVIN, AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 70-
"1,16231"; WISNER NEWS CHRONiCLE, 20135, SCHMIT DANIEL, 2592; WACHTER 10 OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPA~ CODE
17430, CEDAR COUNTY NEWS, 8910, PEN- WILLIS A, 9100; HASTREITER PATRICK, INVOLVING PUBLIC WORKS INVOJ..VING
DER TIMES, 25092, RUSTLER SENTINEL, 4628; KAPELS CLIFFORD, 10655; ZACH ARCHITECTURE OR ENGINEERING;
18000, FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC, EUGENE, 1712; BODLAK FARMS, 16320; REQUIREMENTS; TO REPEAL CON·
112 50, QUILL CORPORATION, 90 04 COONEY JANICE, 20038, COONEY JOHN, FLICTING ORDINANCES AND SECTIONS;

INSURANCE: EMC Insurance, 27 00 140 76, COONEY RAYMOND, 14076, ERICK- AND TO PROVIDE AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
LEGAL NOTICES: NORFOLK DAILY SON RICHARD, 7915; HENNIG MARLON, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and City

NEWS, 43495; WAYNE HERALD, 19329; 21420; MACKLIN DAVID, 101 38; MACKLIN Council of thll City of Wayne, Nebraska:
WEST POINT NEWS, 1108,9 DAVID, 2596; NELSON lONE TRUST, 3642, Section 1. That Seclion 70-10 of the

OFFICE SUPPLIES: US BANK, 5 86; NELSON ROGER, 54 62, PULS KEVIN, MuniCipal Code of Wayne, Nebrllska, be
NEBS, 34625; NORFOLK PRINTING CO, 42000; REPPERT CHARLES, 11016, RINK amended as follows:
57335; ELITE OFFICE PRODUCTS, RANDY, 11240; SE8ADE EUGENE, 2978; Sec. 70-10. Public works involving architllCo
'1,04253"; NASH FINCH COMPANY, 3700; SUHR RICHARD, 81 38; ALLEMANN JERRY, ture or engineering; requirements. \
QUILL CORPORATION, 391 98 p467: BECKMAN FARM, 17800; BEHLING (a)Except as prOVided In subsection (b) of thiS

POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER- VICTOR, 25118: FUOSS ROGER, 40500; section, the city shall not engage In the con-
VICES, 10 80 HEINEMANN SCOTT, 20 82; JANKE BYRON, structlon of any public works involVing archltec-

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: NE DEPT OF ~ 832 86; ORTMEIER MARK, 000; PULS RUS· ture or engineering unless Ine plans, speclfica-
NATURAL RESOURCES, 1000; OLSSON SEL, 18816; ROBERTS BRADLEY, lions and estimates have been prepared and
ASSOCIATES, "15,02760"; LEIGH AMERI- "1,66690"; SPAHR DALE 15, 42542; SPAHR the construclJOn has been observed by an
CAN LEGION, 35 00, SCHUYLER SUN, 2093; DOUGLAS J, 33460; TEAGUE VIRGINIA, architect, a profeSSional engineer, or a person
CONNECTING POINT, 61 88 14338; STODDART JOHN B, 47 80, BASTIAN under the direct supervision of an architect or

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: NE STODDART SUSAN, 47 80, PIERCE LYNN S, profeSSional engineer, or those under the direct
STATEWIDE ARBORETUM, "1,21770"; 4778: UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, superviSion of an architect or profesSlonaf engl-
OIKOS TREE CROPS, 51103; TERRACON;" "2,9f~ 98':; VY~CHfv1AN BRUCE, 14906, neer" "~'o, " I "~ ".~,
"1.100_0~ ~ • _ ." , •• 0 1:1'\ w~·!* NIEW01;tN_ER. l'lERNARD, rv "2.q40 00",:1; (b)Sllb~ec~on..(a) of thiS section s~aR noHPply.

PROJECT LAND RIGH.n;;: NORTHEAST CLASSEN DAVID, 45000 to the ,!plloWlfl\l activities. ..' ~ •
NEBRASKA TITLE & ESCROW, '11,32476"; WILDLIFE HABITAT: CLAUS FERN, (l)Any public works project With contemplated
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TITLE & ESCROW, 52800; FUNK BROTHERS, 21200; fUNK expenditures for the completed project that do
"63,524 37": e ESTHER, 28000, PETERSEN ALVIN, 547 50, not exceed that which is allowed by State
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TITLE & ESCROW, SCHULZ WAYNE, 52500, EKBE;RG DWAIN, Statute, Section 81-3449 $49,999,90;
"6,194 00", NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TITLE & 136 00; EISENMENGER JEFF, "1,537 50": (2)Any alteration, renovation or remodeling of a
ESCROW, '14,77359": NORTHEAST VESKRNA JEFF, 37500; SUCKSTORF DOU- bUilding If thll alteration, renovation or remodel-
NEBRASKA TITLE; & ESCRQW, '378,871;> 50"; GLAS C, 45Q 00, ARNESON MARION, 160 00; Ing does not affect architectural or engineering
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TITLE & ESCROW, NELSON DONALD A REV TURST, 100 00; safety features of the bUilding;
"245,33300", NORTHEAST NEBRASKATITLE BUSS ARDETH, 140 00; QUAIL RIDGE (3)Performance of profeSSional services for
& ESCROW, '502,546 25" FARMS INC, "1,882 50"; RENNER PAUL, Itself If the city appoints a city engineer or

PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL 937 50, FREY ROSEMARY, 240 00, RENNER employs a full-time person Iicllnsed under the
COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, "3,71567" PAUL, 8000, SUCKSTORF DOUGLAS C, Engineers and Architects Regulation Act who IS

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: WELLS 262 50; BROBERG LOREN, 532 50; WOLFF In responSible charge of architectural or engl-
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 227 05, WALMART DUANE, 173 96; WULF JANET, 7000: DIT- neerlng work;
COMMUNITY BRC, 6948: BOMGAARS, TRICH FARMS PARTNERSHIP, 37500; (4)The pracbce of any other certified trade or
15866; HENKEL OIL CO, 1260; BRABEC PETERSEN STAN, 66000 legally recognized profeSSion;
DEAN, 6600; PODANY MARVIN, 5400; NO TILL: WELLS FARGO CARD SER· (5)Earthmoving and related work assOCiated
FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 6031; KAUP VICES, 1440i NORTHEAST COMMUNITY With SOil and water conservation practices per-
FORAGE &TURF, 71 00; VIC'S ENGINE SER- COLLEGE, "1,324 80"; FIRST CHOICE FOOD formed on any land owned by thll city that IS not
VICE INC, 600 88; SCHEER S ACE HARD- SERVICE INC, "1,23025" subject to a permit from the department of
WARE, 941; KERBE'" JEREMY, 25000; COMMUITY FORESTRY: VILLAGE OF water resources;
VOIGHT LOCKSMITH, 650; STANTON EMERSON, '1,350 00" (6)The work of employees and agents of the I

HARDWARE HANK, 1035: PRIME SANITA- COMMUNITY GRANTS: LIED RANDOLPH city performing, In accordance With other
TION SERVICE, 31525: JENSEN CON· PUBLIC LIBRARY, 65000 rllqlurements of law, their customary duties In
STRUCTION, 237 60: ARKFELD MFG, 99 00; WAGES: Stan Baler, 877 32i Nicholas the admlnlstrabon and enforcement of codes,
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, 54 56; GREENI-INl: Bentz, 254 97; Kim, Berney, "3,278 07"; permit programs and land use regulations and
EQUIPMENT, 55 77; KERBEL JEREMY, Leonard Boryca, '2,080 1lil": Brian Bruckner, their customary duties In utility and public works
625 00 "2,253 16"; Vickie DeJong, ' 1,967 56"; construction, opllration and malntenal)ce;

STOCK PURCHASES: LINCOLN-OAKS Katherine Dohmen, "2,41550"; Reynold Erbst, (7)Those services ordinarily performed by sub-
NURSERIES, '11,17050"; LAWYER NURS. 468 68; Dale Fenske, 22 16; Michael Haase, ordinates under direct superylslon of a profes·
ERY INC, '6,19757"; MUSSER FORESTS, 15424: Joel Hansen, 53101: Karen Hansen, sional en\lineer or Ihose commonly deSignated
85352; COLORADO STATE FOREST SER- "1,73768"; Danny Johnson, "2,071 51"; Don as locomobve, stationary, marine operating
VICES, 670 14; SHAW FABRIC PRODUCTS, Kahler, "2,356 56"; LonglO Karel, '1,60659"; eJlglneers, power plant operating engineers, or
"22,76400" Phyllis Knobbe, "2,02918"; Tamml Loberg, manufacturers who supervise the operation of

TJ=LEPHONE: ALUEL, 32732; QWEST, "1,81762"; Ryan Lod\le, "1,11836"; Gary or operate machinery or equipment or who
55376; STANTON TELECOM, 279 28; CON- LOftlS,461 ]5, Kathy Luhr, 66 26, Bob Lundeen, supervise conslructlon Within thllir own (:llant;
NECTING POINT, 2990 "3,64405"; MelvlO Meyer, 92709; Mike (8)The conslructlon of City water wells as

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC Murphy, '2,53991", Lloyd Nellor, 51716; Char defined in R R S 1943, § 46-1212,the Installa-
POWER, "1,25619" Newkirk, "1,52770"; Dewayne Noelle, 53307: tion of pumps and pumpingeqUipment Into city

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CLAUSEN AIR Kevin Palras, 2009; Josh Rasmussen, 7031; water wells, and the decommissIoning of city
INO, "3,698 89", CULLIGAN I , 42 00; Cory Schmidt, "2,187 90"; LaUrie Schold, wClter wells unless such construction, IOstalla-
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE, "1,58189"; Sarah Sellin, "2,23213"; Manon lion or decommissIoning IS reqUired by the City
"2,74725" Shllfer, 36940, Stan Staab, "4,~55 61"; Yalissa to be deSigned or supervised by lin engineer or

WATER RESOURCES: BOMGAARS, Tegeler,' 1,791 54"; Carey TeJkl, '1,81834"; unless legal requirements lire Imposed upon
3623; NE HEALTH LABORATORY, 2200; Linda Unkel, "1,87176": Lorraine Walton, the City as a part of a public water supply, and
MIDWEST LABORATORIES INC, '1.24790"; 77910; Suzan Widhalm, '1,72667"; Rick (9)Any other actiVities deSCribed 10 RRS.
GEOTECH, p437; CULLIGAN, 2700; DOl - WOZniak, "2,70025"; Julie Wragge, "2,043 12" 1943, §§ 81-344~--81-3453

USGS, "8,00000" (Publ May 3. 2007) • Secbon 2 Any other ordinance or section
WELL SEALING: MEISTER ALLEN, passed and approved prior to the passage,

70000, SCHLOTE DANNY, 15525; HEMMER STATE OF NEBRASKA approval, and publicalion of thiS ordinance and
DALE, 480 36 DEPARTMENT OF NATURAl- RESOURCES In conflict With ItS prOVISionS IS repealed.

MANAGEMENT AREA: VEL'S BAKERY, In the Matter of Application MT-24 ) Section 3 thiS ordinance shall take effect
29 95; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, for a Municipal and Rural Domestic ) and be In full force from and after ItS passa\le,
292 ?3; PIERCE COUNTY LEADER, 4000; NOTICE approval, and publication as reqUired by law.
OSMOND REpUBLICAN, 96 00; NORFOLK Ground Water Transfer$ Permit.) PASSED AND APPROVED thiS 24th day of
DAILY NEWS, 31936; FREMONT TRIBUNE, Notice IS hereby given thatlhe City of Wayne Apnl, 2007
263 33; WAYNE HERALD, 228 84; WE$r (Applicant) has filed an application for a permit THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
POINT NEWS, 30389; JEWELL COLLINS under/the provisions of the MUniCipal and Rur&! By Council President
DELAY & FLOOD, "1,87000"; NASH FINCH Domesbc Ground Water Transfers Permit Act. AITEST:
COMPANY, 12 85 Neb. Rev. Q!.i!t §§ 41;>-638 through 46-650 City Clerk

DEI=;P SO/I. SAMPLING: LINGENFELTER (Reissue 2004). Application MT-24 requests a APPROVED AS TO FOR~ AND CONTENT:
WARREN G, 72263; THAYER EVELYN Y, permit to Withdraw 219,000,000 gallons City Attorney
3750; THAYER LARRY R, 3750 (approximately 672 acre-feet) per year from I

BUFFER STRIPS: ANDERSON KEVIN, one proposed production well to be constructed
3304; DYSON DONALD, 21216; ERIKSEN In the SW1/4SW1/4 of Section 12, Township 27
JAMES, 97 94: ERIKSEN RICK, 1(;l4 70; North, Range 3 East of the 6th PM. IQ Wayne
HAREL INC, 37 76: JOHNSON CHLOE, 21 83; County, Nebraska. The water Will be transport-
SATREE JEAN, 21 83; MILLER ELWOOD, ed for mUniCipal use In the service area Ilf the
131 33; UHING MICHAEL, 7452, STONE lIV· City of Wayne, Nebraska. The Appllcalion may
ING TRUST, 7344; BLOOM DAVID, 95 80; be viewed at the Department's office In Uncoln.
GROMLEY DORIS, 15436; GUBBELS Contact Tracy Zayac at 402 471-2363 to
GLENN, ~1] 92; AH HA RANCH INC?, 289 59; arrange a time to see the Application
BAYER ALICE, 59 QO; CECH BETTY, 52 08: The crlteha that the Department musl con-
CECH RUSS, 17056; CERNY WILLIAM, Sider In determlnin~ whether to grant or deny a
1416, EiMANUEL ERIC, 9,44; EHERNBERG- permit under the MUniCipal and Rur&! Domestic
ER PAUL, 87026; EISENMANN KENNE;TH, Ground Water Transfers Permit Act are specl-
3422: FRANZEN MYRON, 25 96; FRANZEN fled In Nilll. ~. Q!.i!t § 46 613 01, subdlvl-
LAWRENCE, 38 94, HARMS BRADLEY, 57 16; slons (1) through (7), and listed below:
HERLING DFNNIS, 3652; HERLING (1)The nature of the proposed use and whether
ROBERT, 8772: HUNKE KENNETH, 155 76: It is a benefiCial use of ground water;
MASTNY BRIAN, 6S0 04; MEYER JANET, (2)The availability to Ihe applicant of alternative
38q 32; NOVOTNY DONALD, 9313; NOVOT- sources of surface or ground water,
NY SANDRA, 9712; GEORGE JOANNE, (3)Any negative effect of the proposed With-
117 13, PRUSS JAMES 15,19008, RISCH KER- drawal on ljlround water supplies needed to
MIT, 244 56, STRUDL LARRY, 188 62; ADAMS I meet present or reasonable future demands for
DEAN, 17088; BATENHORST KENNETH F, water In the area of the proposed Withdrawal, to
21 16; BERGT ARLENE YOUNG, 0 00; BRE- comply With any Interstate compact or decree,
ITKREUTZ RUSS, 121 52; BROCKEMEIER or to fulfill the prov,s'ons of any other formal
AARON, 46 20; DOHT M SCOIT, 482 80; state contract or agreement, ,
EHRISMAN HQLSTEIN FARMS, 6511, GUEN-' (4)Any negative effect of the proposed With
THER ALBERT, 33 32; HADER JOHN, 71 72; drawal on surface water supplies needed to
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. PUb.lie Health Departn\ent

. 117 West 3rd Street
Wllyne, NE 6a787

Ph. 40~-375-2200. Fax: 402-375-2201
. e-mail:nnphd@huntel.net

(Pub!. May 3, ?007)

AU advertisers should check
tl:leir ad~ in the first i~sue
and report any errors at
once to the advertising

department. No aUowance
will be made after the first

'. issue. The Wayne H~raldl
Morning Shopper will n~t be

responsible for damages
resulting from any'errorsl~

,'" '. . .,,".

NEBRASKA CITY seeks Clerk·Treasurer
responsible for financial/management
duties, salary range $47,220-$52,354.
Contact Scott Bovick, 402-873-5541 or
sbovick~alltel.netforinformation. EOE.

SECRET SHOPPERS needed. Pose as
customers for store evaluations. Local
stores, restaurants &. theatE;lrs.. Training
prOVided. Flexible hours. .Email required•
Call nowI1-800-585-9024 ext 6191,

WANTED: FARMHAND, fulltime, Jow
crop, feedlot. Benefits, possible housing.
References preferred. West of Ord. NE.
Cail Keith at 308-728-792Q, and leave
message. .,

CHECK
, "'. I

YOURADI'. . .c' •

ATTENTION DRIVE.AS: Get on the road
for a dedicated carrierl Exc.ellent llom
pensation packagel Class A Cp.L-6
months OTRlflatbed experience pre
ferred. Terminalsin Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer, IN. GICC 877-367-4422
www.gi.c·c.chie fin d • (: <;> m
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.coln> . .

CDL' CLASS A w/OTR. experie~ce.
Company &. O/Os for van &. f1~tbed ..Newl
Owner operator pay increase plus
$1,000.00 license bonus. Medical bene
fits available after 1st month. PrEHnium
flatbed payl 1-800-228-9842 ext ~37.
w~w.fcc-fnc.com ' <http://wwwJcc
inc.com> •

_,'r

MURPHY TRACTOR; a leading John
Deere construction dealer, is looking for a
full-time' parts counter representative to
perform various duiies including order
processing and parts sales at our North
Platte, NElqcation~. Previous' parts
co'unter experience preferred. We <;lffer
competitive v,/age and benefit package to
qualified candidates. Mail resume to:
Murphy Tractor, Attn Branch. Manager,
PO ~ox 1013, North Platte. NE 69101 or
email: mbrown@murphytractor.co[ll.,. . .

.DIESEL MECHANIC: Traclor-Trailer,
Detroit, Cat. Competitive wages, fuUl:>en·
elit package. Hinz Trucking; Inc, 800-523-
4631. ..

DRIVERS-ASAPI 21 CDL drivers need~
ed. 36-43cpm/$1.20. Sign on bonus: $0
lease new trucks. Only 3 months OTR
required. 800-635-8669.

(PUb!. May 3, 2007)
1 clip
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NEBRASKA. STATEWIDE , .. ", . \_: ,c. ", .. " ',,'

a'Glock a.m,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is 'hereby given that the. undersigned

has formed acorporation under the Nebraska
Bu;>iness Corporation Act. The name of the cor
poration ill Main Street Clothing Co., Inc., and
the l;I<;Iclressof the registered office is 218 Main
Street, Wayne. NE 68787. The general I)ature
Qltl1e business to be transacted is to engage il1
l;Iny lawful business, including retail. The
amount of capital stock authori;zed is $1,500.00,
divided into 1,500 shares of common stock at a
p~ vl;llue 01$1.00 each. The corporation com
menc.ed February 5, 2Q07; and has perpetual
existence and the affairs of the corporation are
to be conducted by a board of directors and the
follo',Ying officers: President, Vi~e-Presi<;lent,
SE!c;r~tary, and Treasurer. .

Incorporator,
Christopher J. Connolly

(Pub!. May 3,10,17,2007)
1 proof - 2 clips

13ANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi·
tors; Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
W'l{w.steffensla~.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw.com> . We are a debt relief
agency, which helps people file bankrupt
Cy under ~he bankruptcy code.

SELL YOUR classic car. truck or inotor~
cycle online. Call this newspaper or call
800-369-2850 to place yoiJr ad on the
national wWV\I.midwestclassicc:ars.com
<http://www.midwestclassicca.rs.com>
web site for only $25.00. Ybur ad runs
until your vehicle is soldl '

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite
Company. 30 years in business. We've
earned the B.B.B. Excellence Award the
last 6 years.·Phona 800-241-7179.

EXPERII;:NCED'AUTO Body Technician.
Compl?titive wages, benefits. Mail
resume: Jack's Auto Body, 45 W. 9th,
Sheri~an;WY. 82801; Of jacks@vcn:com
o.r ca.1I307~751-4412 for informatiQn.

COMSTOCK FESTIVAL-Experience the
magic of Comstock Viaero Wireless
music series; Windmillfestiva1.com June
7-1'0; Comstockrock.con'l July 19-22;
GOdstock.net August 3-4; 800-595-8712.

3 BEDROOM '2 bath home' only
$2?6/monthl ,4 bedroom foreclosure only
$195/monthl More 1-4 bedroom homes
availablel 5% down, 20 yearS @ 8%. For
listings, 800-618-0668 x s888.

AFFORDABLE-HUD Homesl 4 bed·
rooms, only $195/monthl 5 bedrooms, 2
b~ths only $393/monthl More homes
availablel 5% down, 20 years @ .8.5%.
Call for listings, 800-618-0668 x s8~8.

ATTENTION AQVERTISERSl For
$195/25 word classified you can adver
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
For. more information contact your .IO<;al
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850. .

. I

. ~.'. > ',' .

MAINS CRANE &. Rigging ltd. is'seeking
crane operators and cre;tne mechanics to
work on sites in Northern Alberta. Apply
to: hr@mainscrane.com Of fax 780-955
1784.

'. NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice 'is hereby given that the undersigned

has formed a.corporation under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The n~m~ of the cor·
poration is' Ashier Properties, Inc., and' the
address of the registered office is 218 Main
Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The general nature
01 the business to be transacled is to enga~e in
any laV'(flJI business, incll,lding real estate sales
and ·management. The amount of capital stock
aujhori<:ed is $10,000.00, diVided into 10,000
shares of common stock at a par value 01 $1.00
each. The corporation commenced April' 16,
2007,. and has perpetu~l existence and the
affairs of tre corporation are to be conducted by
a board of directQrs and the follOWing officers:
President, Secretary, and Treasurer. . "

. Incorppr~tor,
Christopher J. ConnQlly

. (Pub!. May 3,10.17, 2P01)
1 proof,- 2 clips

NOTICE OF REGULAR .
BOARD ME;ETlNG

Notice is hereby given th'lt the regUlar
monthly meeting of the Board of Ed,ucation of
the Winside School District, alk/a Scrool
District 95R. in the County of Wayne, in the'
State of Nebraska will be helel CIt 6:00P.M~
o'clock or as soon iheieafter as the same:may
be held on May 10, 2007 in the elementary
school Iibrl:\ry. An agenda for ~uch meeting.
kept continuously current, is ava,ilabl~ for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY; THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL [)ISTFUCT,

alk/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN. THE COUNTY Of WAYNE,

IN THE STATE Of NEBRASKA
. (Publ. Mar 3, 2007)

NOTICE . '
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF' WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . .' ...
Case No: CI 07-15
Dawn M. Burns, Plalnliff vs. Daniel R. Burns,

Defendant . ,.
TO PEFE;NDANT, .
You are hereby notified that I hilVe fiied a

Complaint for Dissolution QI Marriage in 'said
court, the objeel and prayer of which is to obtain
'I dissolution of our in'lrriage, child custody.
child support, alimony,.division of property and
debts, costs, and' oth~r general relief. UnleSS
you liIe an ~nswer ph or before June 4, 20,07,
said complaint will be taken as true and judg-

NOTICe OF MEETING ment rendered accordingly.
The. Northeas\ Nebraska Public Health , '. Daw!'! M.Burns, Plaintiff

Board of Directors will hold their regular meet· Lori McClain Lee #18360 '
ing on May 7, 2007 froin 3 to 5 p.m. at the Attorney for Plaintiff'
Ponca: State Park: Resource and Education Legal Aid of Nebrasjta
Center. The meeting is open to the pl.lblio. For 214 N. 7tb Street, Suite 10
furtjler info, please c~ntact the Health Director Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 .
at 402-375-2~00 or nnphd@hunle!.net. (402) 644-4761' "

.- ..-' Deb Scholten, Healtb Director . . (Pubi. April 19. 26, May 3, 2007)
. Nort~east Nebr~ska '.. J proof -1 clip

C}····:'I':·; . '-"S"-. S''I-f'.I-e····~d:~s.~;.." .... :~"~':~:};;'~'::ia " ./" p'-';":'

': -: <c.- '-". ,I·' ".' ,,,.:,. !' ..~-~-~----~~""'"""-

(s) KimBerly Han~en
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

A\lorney for, Petitionerl
, P~rlional Representative .
Duane W. Scbroeder #13718
11Q West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) ~75-2080

(89)
" '
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NOTIC.E Qf MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of'

Ed\lcation will meet in regullU' session <It 7:00
p.m. on Monday, May 14;, 2007, at the High
School,locat.ed at, 611. Well! 7th. Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda .. of said rneeting, kept
,Gon!inually current, may be inspected at. the
office of the superintendel1l of schools.
i • '. .., . . A.lJlJ Ruwe, Secretary

Wubt May 3, 2007)
":,1 1

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
OF TOPP FARMS, L.L.C.

Notice is hereby given of the organi;zation of
Topp Farms, L.L.C. The address 01 the regis
tered office is 56459 852nd Road, Winside,
Nebraska 68790. The general nature of the
business to be transacted shall be to engage in
and <,lo any lawful act concerning any. and all
la~ul business, olher than banking arid insur-'
ance.forwhicha limited liability coinpanymay
be or\lani;zed under the laws of the State of
Nebraska. The company commenced its exis
tence On April 25, 2007, when Articles of
Organi;zation were filed with the Secretary. of
State, and. its existence shall be perpetua.!. The
coinpany's affairs are to be conducted by the

'. Viayne, Ne 687~7 . .. • mllm~erll. .
. '. ' (P4bl. May 3; 10, 11, 2007) . . . . TOPP fARMS, L.L.C.

j "':'. 1 clip Jason S.Ooele, #23034 .... .
". ' ; NQTICE JEWELL, COLLINS, DeLAY & FLOOD

~ ... '~ IN TH.E COUNTY' qOl,JF,lT Oi= WAYNE P.d. Box 1367
COUNTY, NEB,RASKA' .... . 10:i South Se(;(lndStreel
, E~TATEOF BETTY J. GARVIN, Deceased. Norfolk, NE 68702-1367

Estate No. PR 07-1;3'\ '. (402),371-4844
Notice ishereby given that on April 26, 2007 (Publ. May 3,10.17,2(07)

in the County ~ourt of Wayne. County. .2 clips
Nebraska, the Registrar issued ~ writlen state;
ment 01 Informal Prpbate of the Will of said
Deceasei;l and thar Patrick Garvin wtlOse
addres.s is 911 lloyd Court, Wayne, NE 68781
has been appointed 'personal Representative of
this estate. Creditors of thill estate must file
their claimll with thill Court on 9r before July 3,
2007 or be forever barred. .

, (s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

. 510 Pearl Street
'. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718. ':.
Attomey for AppliIi8n.'... '
110 West 2nd Street
WayntJ, NE ~8781{" "

': (Pub!. May 3, 10. 17, 2007)
. 1 clip

, If'll TH'e cov~~Tlg~URT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA"
_ ESTATE OF CARLYLE P. GARVIN',
peceased.

Estate No.. PR 07-12 ,
Notice'is hereby given that 011 April 26, 2007

i\'l ,the' County Court of Wayne County,'
, .NElbrC\ska. the Registrar i~s\led. a wri\len state·
..'men! of Infornial Probate of the Will of said

D,eceased and ihat Patrick, !3arvi", Whos,~
: ll,dd~ess is911 lloyd Court, Wayne, NE 68787

has been appointed Personal. Representative of
, this estate. ,"

!
, t·,;
·"4 .,'
'!..'],:.

; ~ .
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NOTICE: OF MEETING :
There will be ameeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, May 8; 2007 at 5:30 p.m. in
the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for ~uch meet
ing, kept continu04sly current, is available for
public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.
-~ . ," ,'.l3ett~ Mc(Mre. City Clerk

. (Publ. May 3, 2007)

, NOTICE Of MEt:TING
There will be II. me'eling of the Airport

_. ,,, e..\lthority Monday, May 14, 2007 at 7:00 PJ-J!.at
the. Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current. is
available for public inspection in the. City Clerk's
Office ancl the airport ·9ffice.

, Mitcb NISll8n, Chalr!1la!1
Wayne A.irro.rt AIJ.thority
'. ".' . . (Pub. May 3, 2007)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF' WAYNE

GOUNTY, NEBRASKA. .
ESTATE OF BETTY J. GARVIN, Deceased.
~state No. PR 07~13 . . .
Notic~ is heieby given that' Ii Petitlqn for

Deterl)1infltlon of Inheritance Tax has been filed
and is set for hearing ill the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, locate~ at Wayne,
Nebraska, on May 14. 2007, at or after 11:3Q

,Wayne 'Herald
.~~F*~ng Sltopp~r

·· .• il4 Main Street /
. "t .' . . .' .,

Wayne, NE '68787
.'.'t 402-375~260()
I' :<r.,i· .... ".' \ "', '":
.r::;H 800~672;'3418. ':. ?; '.' , .. " , .

.',',

Debra Finn, County Clerk
- (Pub!. May 3, 2007)

' ....

NOTICE O,F ME,:tIN<;i
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, May
15. 2007 at 9:00 a.m: at the Wayne County
Courthouse. The. agenda for this meeting is
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's ofjice. . ,

."
, MEETING NOTlCE' . . ,.

The Wayne County Agriculiural Society will
hoid it's regular monthly meeting 6n Thursday,
the 1Qth dai of May, 200tatS:PO p. in. at ttie
WaynfJ Main Street Office. The agenda for. this,

. mEH~ting is..av~i1able for pUbl[cjQspect!on ,C\t the
County Extension office. .'.

. Karlene, Woslager, Sec~etary
Wayne C()unty.Agricultural $oci.ety

. (Publ. May 3, 2007)

'~ r'
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Thursday; May 3, 2007

, pliACE AN AD· •• ~ AND' SELL!'!
, , ~ "

l~C

Every govetnmentofficial 01' board that h~lIi-
.dIes public moneys, should. publish at'regular
intervals a~ acc~unting of.it showing where
, '\,

a,nd how each dollar is spent. We hold this to
be .a fundaIllenhilpririciple to democratic

.government.

ii'


